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ALBUaUEBQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
W.aa a Year. Me a Maath.I advaare.B Mall.
TWENTY-NINT- H YEAR ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1907. Br arrier. (MX- - M.Mllllj Macla Capita tr.
NEVADA MINESUSED GENUINE PRESIDENTIAL EVANS FLEETDEMOCRATS TO
rado. had hlmse'f sent bills lo the sen-
ate for passage when he was secretary
of Ihe Interior. Senator Aldrlch said
that no matter how old the practice,
it should he stopped; that the execu-
tive departments had no right to seek
legislation in such direct manner.
Senator iliirnii said lhat the law
which required the departments to
make certain reports to collarets docs
not include other communications.
Senator Heyburii. of Idaho. said
that a recommendation by Secretary
CANDIDATES MAY CIRCLE
PREPARING
FRAY
July was selected as the date for the
convention, after a very brief discus-
sion.
The committee held two sessionsduring the day and adjourned finally
at 6 o'clock.
'wild iii.iom ij mi.imKWXOl CKMKNT IN lUONVKIt
Denver. Dec. 12. Immediately . af-
ter Ihe receipt of the Associated Press
flash announcing the selection of Den-
ver as the city In which will be held
the next national democratic conven-
tion, the public was apprised of the
fact by the firing of bombs at the of-
fice uf one of the local newspapers.
There is general rejoicing over the
news and the opinion Is generally ex-
pressed that ample accommodations
and entertainment will be provided
for the delégales and other visitors
who will be iti this city during the
session of the convention.
C. M Day, president of the Denver
Convention league, held an impromptu
reception in his office when the news
of the selection of Denver as the con-
vention citv became public.
"It III be the greatest thing tin.!,
ever happened for Ihe west." be said.
"People thought we were crazy when
we went after the national conven-
tions, but this news shows we know
our business.
"The city auditorium will bo com-
pleted and ready for use by the end
of April, and the delegates to the con-
vention and all visitors will be given a
royal time."
Mr. Day said that today the Denver
chamber of commerce, the real estate
exchange, the Manufacturers associa-
tion and Traffic club, Mayor Speer.
former I'nited States Senator Thomas
M - Patterson, former Governor
SIL SHUT
DOWN BY
STRIKE
Operators Fail to Make Good
Promise to Resume Opera-
tions on Open Shop Basis
Yesterday.
FUNSTON INVESTIGATES
AFFAIRS IN GOLDFIELD
Leadeis of Both Sides Inter
viewed by General, Who
Forwards Official Report to
President Roosevelt.
(Br Mnralng Jouraal Npealal Leaaad Wlr. I
Goldlleld. Nev.. Dec. 12. The llrm
dav of the al tempt to the
mine" of (oída. Id without the aid of
the Western Federation of Miners has
passed and there has been not a sin-
gle Instance of attempted violence or
disorder in the ' camn. Cnarmed
pickets of the Goldlleld Miners' union
have approached as closs to the
scenes of npernllona as the armed
guards of the Mine Owners' associa-
tion would permit and have suceeed-e- d
In induelior some of those who had
signed the agreement to return to
work lo violate that agreement and
leave the mines. General Fdererlck
Kuusion arrlvd nt noon und his com-
ing seems tn have helped Ihe situation
greally and to have strengthened the
conslantly growing Impression that
the fearrul Incidents of strikes In
other mining camps are not to be re-
peated here.
It Is said tonight that Ihe leaders of
Ihe strike have secured what evidence
they want to proserin! some of the
mining npcrunrs under a atttute of
the Hale of Nevada, which make It
a rrhye. vonishable by a flue .of uol
I. ss i nan I..n or more I1ir.n Ijtitl. ot
Imprisonment for not less than twenty
lay or more than 150 days, or both,
lo iMulre an employe to promise or
agree not (o become a memla-- r or re-ii- .x
in a member of iinv labor organi-
sation. Arrests may lie expected at
any time. II is said by some, while
others characterlxe thevholn report
or probable arrests as a blulf.
After a conference with President
Charles II. McKlnnon. of the llold- -
II. 1,1 Miners1 union. General Kunston
sent a report to Waslngton tonight
regarding Ihe situation here. The
coiil(t.-nc- with President McKlnnon
took place al x o'clock und was the
last of a series of conferences which
General Kunston has been holdlnrf
since his arrival here today nt 12:30.
Governor Sparks. Colonel Reynolds.
In command of the troo; Acting
president Dowlen and Secretary Krb.
oí tlve Goldlleld Mine Owners' asao-clall-
und others were called into
these conferences and General Funs-lo- ii
wasted no time In acquainting
himself with an outline, at least, of
the conditions that prevail here.
W hile General Kunston refused tu
say to a correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press what is contained In hi
report lo Washington, he said that
It contains nothing in regard to theprobable length of the stay of the
troops In Goldlleld. but would tie ron-line- d
to the need for Ihem at the
present time.
"The regular will b. here at least
until after the arrival of the labor
commissioners from Washington,"
said General Kunston. "This means
they will be here for another week
and t have no doubt they will remain
much longer than that, or at least a
portion of the number now here will.
I am hearing all sides of tho question
as to the necessity for the troops In
Goldtluld at this time, to preserve
peace and order, and It Is too soon
alter mv arrival for me lo have ob-
tained an opinion. My report tonight
will simply set forth my view of the j
situation as I have obtained It from
the people whom I have seen today.
"It must bo understood that I am
not here to go into the merits of the
disputo between the mine owners and
the miners. That Is what the coiimils-.loncr- u
..
...mina from Washington
for. Thev doubtless will go deeply
Into the merits of the grievance of
both sides, but I am simply going t
determine whether the continuedpresence of the troop", or at least a
pail o Ih.-m- . Hi Goldlleld will pre-
vent disorder, riot and bl Ished. I
am convinced thai (he pres. n. ' i'-
ir.....s thus far has bc-- a Uric.-od- i .ii.ii on. oiM.irin.l law shout. I be a last resort
nn. I I will not advocate It unless there
.,me treat violence committed and
i hr le.ii! .tail hoi Itl. s have proven
I Iv lliseh unable lo stop any out-lag- e"
.i. h as Ihe destruction of life
snd looperiv Klih.-- Ihe president
oi Hie aovernor of Ihe state must d- -.
1.1 e (OS dial law and in lhat event
ii ii I..- Hi. governor I shall consider
Hirtt ih- - ii tillar are at his service.
u- a, would be the slate militia, pro.
vid -- l b id such an Institution.
In I... I d Is iny Idea that the
.is arr - lo lake the place of Ilia
siitc o.lltua doling the present crisis.
c.,l..i..-- Iteynolds remains In com- -
in.. mi of the troi.o now encamped
ie.
...el 1 am h.-r- e to make a rc-I..-
oi the mi na mom and to direct
Hi ing- - in the of terious irou- -
I.I
No IO..II can say what amount of
trouble U lo grow out of this sltua-p.- ,
11. tl ol i l am trying to a- -t
a! Ih.- - i..,il.llii i. a tor ihe trouble and
f..i that nason I sought an Interview
mili pr !. lent M.Ktnnon and other
ni in.- local miners- - anion in
..rd.-- r to bear tlu-í- r "i.l of It. and to
ludi;. for nty self of their frame of
n, ind nd lo bring about
mix distill bsnce.
Genet al Kunston did not visit the
military cainia until late In the after-
noon snd it was nightfall before he
could tin.! im.- - to go over th ground
and a.oiiaint bims-l- with the lay of
Inil and the location f tne mines
and military.
President McKlniwn stated after
the interview with General Funstosj
that he had tuld the general that he
SILVER FOR
BOGUS COIN
PRISON SENTENCE FOR
EXPERT COUNTERFEITER
Convict Calmly Admits Manu-
facturing Half Dollars in Or-
der to Raise Funds to Build
Airship.
I Br Momio Journal ftnaelal Wlra 1
New fork. Dec. 12. Herman Henz.
who made silver half dollars so well
lhat only experts could distinguish Ills
product from that of the mint, was
sentenced today to six years ut Sing
sing prison, and to pay the govern-
ment --'5U in real money. Henit's
method was to melt up Mexican dol-
lars and remodel the bullion Into
counterfeits r I'nited Slates fifty
cent pieces. e counterfeiter calmly
admitted having made the coins and
set up the defense that his money was
as good as the government's and con-
sequently no one had been defrauded.
Ue was making money, he said, .with
which to build an alxtdiip, as he was
certain that he had solved the prob-
lem of aerial navigation.
Hem came east from San Francis-
co and began business In a cottage on
the outskirts of Suffolk. X. Y. The
curiosity which led a party of boys to
peep through a window of the cottage
recently proved his undoing.
DESIGNED 10 CURB
FEDERALGOURTS
House Bill Aims to Prevent In-
junctions Against Operation
of State Laws Pending Final
Healing.
I By aaraing awtraal penal aard Wlra I
Washington. Dec. 12. A hill de-
signed to restrain the I'nited Slap
ciicuit and district courts and Judges
from issuing temporary injunctions
against the operation of statu laws
was Introduced In Ihe house to-
da v hv Mr Clavton. of Alabama. The
bill provides lhat It shall be unlaw-- '
Lful for any circuit or district court.
or any circuit or oisinci .lunge oi ine
I'nited States to Issue any injunction
entraining the execution of any stale
law except in cují' where final Irlal
has been had uTd lina I decree of
ludgmoiil has been rendered holding
such state la- - to be In violation of
the constitution, laws or treaties' of
the I'nited Slates.
No injunction Is to be Issued ugainsj
anv stale olllcer or other person in
any ease except where final Judgment
has been rendered holding Ihe slate
law to be contrary to the constitution,
laws or treaties of the I'nited States.
CANNON ANNOUNCES TWO
IMPORTANT COM Ml I IttS
Washington. Dec. 12. Speaker Can-
non, during an eight-minut- e session of
the house today, unnounced the ap-
point mctits f Ihe following coiiiinll-tae- s:
on Hules The speaker. Mr. Dal-e- ll(republican!. Pennsylvania; Mr
Sherman ( republican I. New York:
John Sharp Williams (democrat I.
Mississippi; Mr. DeAi inoiid (demo-
crat). Missouri.
on Mileage Mr. Hi uinin t republi-
can , Pennsylvania; Mr. Kennedy, (
I. Iiulsiana; A. D. James
Kentucky; Mr. is ( dem-
ocrat I. Georgia; Mr. Denver (demo-
crat!. Ohio.
The house adjourned fintll Mon-
day.
SENATE CONFIRMS
ARMY PROMOTIONS
Washington. Dec. 12. The senate
committee on military affairs today
authorized a favorable report on the
appointment of Brigadier General J.
II Alesnire as quartermaster general,
and also on the appointment uf Major
Amos W. Kimball, of that depart-
ment. Consideration of the promotion
of Lieutenant Colonel William W.
Witherspoon to be brigadier general
was postponed. The appolnlineiit-fo- f
six army chaplains were acted upon
favorably.
The delav In reporting General 's
nomination was due to a re-
quest from Senator Hopkins that It be
held up until certain vngue charges
could hi cleared up. The complaint
failed to appear, however, and the
vorable report waa ordered. The señ-
al today confirmed the appointments
of James T. McCleary, of Minnesota,
oi be second assistant Mtinater gen-
eral; Abraham - lüwshe. of Indiana,
to be third assistant postmaster gen-
eral, and Josiuh A. Van Orsdcll. f
Wyoming, to be associate Justice of
the court of appeals of the District of
Columbia.
MYSTERIOUS MAIL
ROBBERY IN.OMAHA
Omaha. Dec. 12. Tw.. well filled
mall pouches containing Christina
and mail for and
Colorado H.ints mvstei iotir.lv dtsap-leare- d
tonight from the mail wagon
on which thev were loaded at the
post. .fine to tx- - tarried to the union
U"-.- .t station. The doors of the wag-
ons were loi ked in the presence of
three peloflice employe lb'
wagon left the wstIMce. When It ar-- i
ived at the depot the dKirs wer,-on-
and two pouches weir missing
The sacks are l.r estime. 1 to have con-
tained considerable valuables.
GATHER III
DENVER
JULY 7
Hundred Thousand Dollars Of-
fered by Colorado Capital
Proves Irresistible to Na-
tional Committeemen.
STRONG OPPOSITION TO
TAKING THE MONEY
Auditorium With Seating
Capacity of Fourteen Thou-
sand People Now Being
Erected to Care for Gathering
Bj Morning journal gnaclaf Lkm4 Win.
Washington. I'w. - After decid-
ing to hold the next democratic al
convention at Denver anil fixing
Ihe dale nf the meeting for July 7,
lfH, the democratic- national eom-mitt-
lale tonight entered upon a
spirited debate on the propriety of ac-
cepting more of Hie $I(HUIIH offeicd
by Denver for the convention than ac-
tually needed to pay the. expenses in
that oily. The opposition to the ac-
ceptance (if I he contribution look the
form of a resolution by Kcprescnta-tiv- e
Clayton, of Alabama, declining
money not actually needed for conven-
tion purposes, bul alter a low debate
the rrHolution whs laid on the table
by a vote of 31 to 14.
Mr. Clayton, Uoprcsenl.ltivc John
Sharp Williams, of M isslsslppl ami
Governor Smith, of Georgia, a lo
spoke In favor of the passage, of the
resolution, Mr. Smith was especially
emphutl.ln saying that the llHll.oil"
which hiid been offered to secure the
republican convention anil refused,
hud heon offered and was Hbout to be
it.fepled byMhe deniocraile eiiifvmit-tc- e.
lie said the republicunK had
turned down the offer because it was
regarded u In the nature of a bribe,
anil that the democrats, In view of
the circumstances, could not afford to
accept It. Mr. Williams spoke in a
similar vein, as also did Mr. Clayton.
Mr. Taggartt advocated the accept-
ance of the $100.11110. saying it would
be needed now even worse than it was
needed 111 lino, andjjpal nt that time
It would have been pi actu ally Impos-
sible to have opened heado.ua iters for
Judge Parker if (hey had not had the
extra money secured from SI. Louis,
where the convention was held.
Senator Stone, of Missouri, made a
Ion speech, in which he favored the
acceptance of the money.
Mr. Claylon declared that the ac-
ceptance of this money would be In
line with the very practices In cam-
paign contributions that had been
condemned by the committee. This
view was antagonized by Senator
Slone. who declared that the transac-
tion was open and above board, and
this, was not to be compared with any
of the propositions tht had be.-- con-demned. Many people, he said, would
go to Denver, and the young anil
Browing city was gliV to make this
contribution for the advantages it
would ereiv e. Money, he said, would
be badly needed In starting the cam-
paign. Mayor Tom Johnson aivo. d
the acceptance of the money of-
fered by Denver. He said money ,.r
campaign purposes is contribute. hy
corporations w ith the view of se. i:.'-I-
udvf ntages in legislation or ot e.
wise, w hile the contribution of D 'li-
ver could not be ascribed to any nu ll
purpose. The people of Denver, be
said, have u regular organization for
the purpose of attracting conventions
to the fit1. !"r bind nos slid it
was perfectly proper for the demo-
cratic national committee to accept
the offers.
Senator Tillman opposed the accept-
ance of the money. "i-e- t the local
democratic organization of Colorado."
he said, have I lie money to fight their
next campaign, liuggenhcim can be
depended upon I fuinish the money
for the republicans. Now give , the
democrats of Colorado a chance, and
let them use tae money to return Sen-
ator Teller."
Mr. Tillman, however, voted against
the inotii.il to lay the resolution on
the table.
Mayor Dahlinan. of Omaha, ex-
pressed the idea lhat the money could
Ik profitably emploel in the
campaign, and said he had no doubt
that Denver had made Its proposition
in go. id fa llh. and that It should be
accepted in Ihe same spirit hi which it
hud been made.
Charle F. Wilson, silting as a
proxy for the of the commit-
tee fiom Colorado, the com-
mittee tliat Deliver bad ix desire to
appear h unduly Influencing Ihe com-
mittee. He said that there is a busi-
ness men's league in lrnvcr. anpart of whose duty is to r. cure
conventions, and that the proposition
to the denim rats to go to Iwnver had
been made us It had been to secure
many other meeting. He Ihe
iH'tivi r people would be d1appolnted
if tne entire sum was not accepted
The motion I table Mr. Cla) Ion's
motion was made al Ihe conclusion of
Mr. Wilson's speech, and pievailed ay
t he folio lug vole:
Yeas Colorado. Connecticut. Dela-
ware, Georgia. Illinois. Indiana. Iowa.
!anas. Kentucky. Ix.ulsia na. Maine.Maryland. Michigan. Missouri. Ne-
braska. New Hampshire. New Jersey.
New M New York. Ohio Penn-
sylvania. Ilhode Islands Tennessee.
Texas. Washington. West Virginia.
Wisconsin. Wyoming. District of Co-
lumbia. Alaska. Indian Tei ritory 31.
'Nays Alabama. Arizona. Florida.
Idaho. Masa hu-t!s- Minnesota.
'
.Mississippi. Nor. a Carolina. Oregon.
South Carolina. South Dakota. V
Virginia. Pono Kin. 14.
On the first ballot Iwnver received
I vote, as against 1' for l.uisviile.
five for Chicago and one for St. Paul
Garfield lhat a certain Indian relief,
bill "he enacted Into law by the sen-- )
ate and house." was peculiarly objec-
tionable. In lhat It assumed a form of
committee communication, not enjoy-
ed hv senators themselves, except by
consent of Ihe senate.
Senator called attention to
the fact that bills going direct to com-
mittees from department heads in-
subordinate officials of Ihe legislative
ilepai uneiii. found their way Into print
without any rendinga at all, hence sen-
ators were deprived of their rights to
object lo such bills. He thought thai
this miyht easily result In extensive
Inquiry.
Senator Aldrlch observed (hat de-
partment heads "have the right to pe-
tition or memorialize congress, or to
coiuiir.inlcate with them through the
president, but... he said "it Is Intoler-
able to Mil. pose that we ate here to re
ceive dictation from anybody as to
what measures we shall or shall not
enact Into law-- lie moveij mat ine
secretary of the interior's communica-
tion ..f be referred to Ihe
committee on rules, with Senator Hey-bur.i- 's
motion to promptly report us
lo what action should he taken by the
senate lo correct the pracllce of direct
commiiiil. iillon by detainment heads.
This motion prevailed. After a hrief
executive session the senate, ut 2:16
p. in., adjourned until Monday.
PEACE PACT SIGNED
BY LATIN DELEGATES
( onr.-rcn.-- Agrees I sm Inicrnaiional
Court (o Kettle Dispute lie-- I
till Itcptihllif.
Washington. Dec. 12. The first for-
mal outcome of the Central American
peace conference was made public to-
day in the form of an abstract of Ihe
general treaty agreed upon Inst nlghl
by the delegates, providing for the es-
tablishment of a permanent court to
settle all dispules that muy arise be-
tween Ihe countries of Central Amel-
len In the future.
The high coin i acting panics. In or-
der to avoid the employment of force
for Ihe settlement of disputes, agree
to establish Ihe Central American
court of Justice, to which they bind
themselves to submit all controversies
or questions that may arise between
thein of wh. never nature or origin. II
the lespective foreign dlplomuts can
not settle thein.
PLAGUE EPIDEMIC IS 1
ALMOST STAMPED OUT
Only llii-c- crllictl ( se l!ca.rlcl
In Sim I mild-si- . Mils Mouth.
Sun Francisco, Dec. 12. Only three
verified cases of pluguc have occurred
so far this mouth, ami the sanitary
campaign lhat is being waged for the
eradication of the disease by the ma-
rine hospital corps under Dr. Itupert
Itlue. is proving effective.
Approximately I Hi. mm nils have
been killed. 7.1 Sit premises Inspected,
1H7 houses disinfected and three
houses destroyed. There has been
marked decrease In the number of
rsts caught by the sanitary forces.
Only .l.lioil were killed last week,
against 15. Mull, the maximum number,
for one week In October.
The tolal number of vet Ifled cases
lo dale are 122. deaths tin. recovered
14. under t rvat m..-ii- t a. suspected
rases IK.
FIGHT PROMOTERS
CASES CONTINUED
San Francisco, Dec. 12. Judge
Dunne today continued until Decem-
ber 111 the arraignment of the prise
light promoters. Kddie Graney. J. M.
I i. ITr.it h and Willis Kritt, who ap-
peared with former Mayor Kugen K.
Schmlta to answer to charge uf
bribery.
Judgo I.awlof continued until to-
morrow the arraignment of G V.
Duffy, former commissioner uf public
works, accused of bribery.
INJUNCTION AGAINST
HIGH PRICES'FOR FOOD
Denver. Col..., Dee. i: . Judge Allen
this afternoon granted an Injunction.
asked fur by Attorney General Hick-Denv-
son. restraining the Itetall
rocers association lbs Colorado
Merchants' association and a score of
other defendants, known as the Colo
rado "food trust." from maintaining
lixed prices on sitíeles of lood. This
gives Ihe retailers of the stale the
right to cut prices on any article tiny
sell. i
FRAZZLED FINANCIAL
METHODS OF J. R WALSH
Willi... D II- - of .l.iEullog Itailitw.l
IP.k al of
llank Wrecker.
hieago l. 12 ,i ... trial o'John It Walsh, the I Iv pill I of 111."
day was taken up lo w ilo. s. s w bo
des. Mix. I III.- - .Illl.'l. lll railroad plop- -
erlie ..I Mr VAxl-di- . It is .latitud b
the govcrnn I thai "oioe ot lln-- r
c panics wrc worthless, but on
cross examination Ho .1.1. n- - btonght
oil (hat Ih-- wrie handling a r"ii-lll-
aide amount of Unfile.
O Vé K"s. auditor and o i
.f the W tu oii-o- and Mi. higan ill- -
road, ,1 i... i ni i mi I wawi
told htm lo :..t IMl.li'Hi to the cal li-
lllgl of II" and barge On-- .
am. .out ( ..li I i il It. .11 expen.
Walsh mI-- -. i, 1. 1, It oi. lie said. P.
eliHrg ' S l' ..f Í24-- ""' b
lh- ro.xl to tin . -i ...n H.iniliit
and t be . n' i m.i.l. la fallowing on'
these 111 tro. M..IU. wiped out the sp-inI l"ss sustain.-.- , nv
Kos ("' If i d thai til e was u" paid
Inlere"! of t Oil 27 oi Ihe Ml. higan
and WNconsin bonds from June i".
HMI.1. He leslllled (hat 3 7,4 a I h id
been iianslt-ri.-- to the railroad
ledger, but n.-o- ling to ihe witness
it was n! paid. The witness said h
had n'-- r re. .'ive.! from the Cbb ago
National (sank a . herk for
H.- - was then sbowp. a check for thai
amount made out t" him. but asserted
thai he had never "Jen li before
THE GLOBE
SHIPS CARRY CHARTS
COVERING SEVEN SEAS
Plans for Presidential Review
Completed and Everything in
Readiness for Departure
Monday Morning.
IUr Moraine Jaaraal MÓU U.Hil fttn.
Old Point Comfort. Va.. Dec. 12.
Flnul word of "ready" was flashed
from every vessel In the battleship
fleet today. This signal meant that
the sixteen most powerful armor dads
of the American navy were ready not
only to start next Monday morning on
their projected cruise lo the western
seas, but are Just as ready to go any-
where In the twin hemispheres of the
world and do any work. It meant
that hulls are sweet and clean; lhat
giant compound engines are resiless lo
be ut their tusk; that officers and men
are trained lo Ihe hour; that bunkers
are overflowing with the best steam
coal the mines of the country can
produce: that larders are (linked with
ships' provisions and that niagaxine
doors are closed upon the greatest
stores of ammunition ever nlaced on
board American vessels of war.
The care with which Hie ships have
been groomed for their forthcoming
voyage and Ihe completeness with
which they have been stored with MlJ
Ihe necessities of a battleship's use-
fulness in peace or war. leave no
doubt of the mobility and
of the firent urmed force. Kven Ihe
offlcer themselves ale Just a little bit
surprised ut the amount of work lhat
has been H( mpllslied and Ihe quiet
confidence that has marked every sli p
of preparation. If the ship were des-
tined for Immediate conflict llllle
more could be done to make them
ready for the fray. The distinctive
while and buff paint which has
brought so much admiration to the
American ships when pitted on parade
ngainsl the gloomy hulled navies i.r
other nations, would of unirse have to
give way in favor of Ihe s.ircr lone of
leaden gray, but thai Is a mailer of
only n few hours' work.
There Is an entire absence of enthu
siasm, hut a manifest hi Unisphere of
serious devotion I duly, surrounding
the departure of Ihe fleet. The orders
and the published Itinerary offer llllle
prospect of entertainment or amuse-
ment en route. Sea duty drills and
target practice are the outstanding
features of Ihe Irl.n through Magellan
straits to the sund dunes and Indian
huts of Magdalena bay.
one of the points of the complete
readiness marking Hie present status
of the fleet Is to be found In the chart
houaes of the navigating officers.
When the fleet was first ordered' to
prepare for the Pacific vovage the
navigators or each ship were supplied
with specially prepared charts lead-
ing down Ihe South Atlantic coast,
leading through the treacherous wa-
ters of Magellan straits mid along the
Pacific coast to San Francisco. Sev-
eral weeks ago the charts were sup-
plemented by others showing the way
to Manila. Then more recently have
come lately revised charts, capable i.tj
guiding the fleet all the way to Gibral-
tar. The Issuance of tbose charts has
given rise to gossip that the fleet Is
destined eventually to chvle the globe
and that there may be something
more beyond Magdalena bay than San
Francisco.
Plans for the review of the fleet
and Its subsequent departure on Mon-
day morning have been completed.
The Mayflower, bearing the president
and secretary of the navy, together
with other high officials, will arrive
soon after 8 a. m.. and after being
saluted with twenty-on- e guns will an-
chor near Ihe center of the fleet.
Flag and commanding officers will
repair on board and be received by
the president. The fleet will sail at
about 1U o'clock a. in , being preceded
to Ihe horseshoe In Chesapeake bay by
Ihe Mayflower, which will anchor.
The fleet will then pass la review at
ten knots an hour, and In single col-
umn. Saluting again as they pass, the
ship will proceed l sea. A search-
light drill tonight by all the vessels
was a brilliant spectacle
,i r.M.i: sr.nv.wTsIII PI. ( I D IIV MX. KOI s
Norfolk. Vs., Dec. 12. According to
the report of petty officers, in shore
leave tonight, when the fjeef pulls out
Monday for Ihe Pacific, there will not
be a Japanese cook or servant on any
of the Ironclads This report Is to
Ihe effect that Ihe Japanese are being
quietly but rapidly weeded out by ol-
der of the commanding officer, and
their places are being filled by ne-
groes. No reason Is given for the
order.
GARFIELD AROUSES
IRE OESEHATE
Members Resolve to Stop Prac-
tice of Executive Depart-
ments of Sending in Bills for
Passage.
I.' Nar..a( Jaaraal p..l l.eM Wtr.Washington. D. . I.'.-- pi artice
i.f certain of the ex- - ut ivr ilepa I t men! s
of sending drafts of bill" lo the e. nste
for pa-sa- of bill- - wlilrh hace been
Immediately referled direrlly al isnii-inltte- e,
was dis.u--e- .l In Ihe séllale
today. Senator Carter, of Montana,
presented a prepared list of
ihe heads jf exe. ulive depart-
ments bad addressed th1 senate, re-
questing the passage of certain bill.
He said that Scnatoi Teller, of Colo- -
Managers for Secretary Taft
and Vice-Preside- nt Fair-
banks Engage Quarters for
Week of Chicago Convention
NEW YORKERS DENY
ACTIN j FOR HUGHES
Taft Boomers to Be Quartered
in Rooms From Which Mark
Hanna Directed Two Suc-
cessful Campaigns,
(My Macula Journal Special .aad Wlra.l
Chicago. Dec. 2. Contracts wee
closed at the Auditorium hotel today
for the quarters which the managers
of Secretary Taft's candidacy cam-
paign are to occupy during the repub-
lican convention In June, lltox. Uooms
were also secured for the Ohio, New
York and Indiana delegations, and for
the managers of Vice President Fair-
banks. C. H. Watts, of Columbus.
Ohio, acted for Arllnir Vorys, Secre-
tary Taft's campaign manager, and
selected the suile in the Auditorium,
from which Mark Hanna directed lvi
campaigns for William McKlnley. The
Young Men's Uluine club of Cincin-
nati, the Tippecanoe club of Cleve-
land, and the Young Men's Republican
club of Columbus will occupy adjoin-
ing apartments. J, P. Goodrich, of
Indianapolis, signed the contracts for
the Indiana headipinrters, from which
Ihe vice president's campaign will be
directed. The Indiana delegates and
several political oi ganlzations of the
state will be accommodated on the
same floor.
The New York "' will oc-
cupy the same rooms which Ihey had
In 1K04, the south parlor of the Audi-
torium proper. Arrangements lo this
effect were completed by Ijifayetle(llcason. of New York, who has been
hero for a week. Kepnrts that he wns
acting for flovernor Hughes were de-
nied tonight by Mr. tlleason.
(iOVrCHNOR CI 'MM INK HAS
IHOSIfiNS OX , Will TK HOI'SK
lies Moines. Iowa. Dee. 12. Gover-
nor Cummins was urged today lo an-
nounce himself a candidate for the re-
publican presidential nomination, and
It is likely that lie will do so follow-
ing a conference of prominent I. .wans
to he called soon to canvass the sit-
uation. Governor Cummins tonight
would not give out a statement, hut It
Is said by his friends that he is favor-
ably disposed to the program ai-
ra ned.
President Hoosevelt's reiteration of
his position as to a third term has en-
couraged lowans In the heller rttt an
low a man has as jrimd an opportunity
lo secure the nomination as any one
else.
EARNINGS
SHOW O S E
Pennsylvania Line Complains
of Loss of Revenue Under
Two-Ce- nt Fare Law,
Hr Mnralag Jauraal 8aelai I.a ii 4 Wire 1
Philadelphia, Dec 12. Referring to
Ihe operation of the two-ce- law
passed by Ihe Pennsylvania legisla-
ture, the following statement has been
Issued by the officials of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad;
"An analysis of the earnings of thePennsylvania railroad for October,
the first month of the operation of the
two-ce- nt fare Is w shows that the new'
law has caused a large decrease In
gross revenue and a still greater de-
crease in net earnings of the lines of
the company within the state.
"In October. I in", the lines within
the state show a decrease of ISt.ixm.
w hile the lines in Ihe Pcnnsj Ivanla
sslem outside of Pennsylvania show-a-
Inerease.of X per cent. This samepercentage of Increase applied to slate
lines would show an increase of III".-Mi- ll
instead of a decrease of IM.nfiii.
as above.
"This decrease in revenue is abso-
lute, anil has not been offset In any
manner by Increased travel, stimulated
by the reduction in the rate per mile.
"The figures slated cover the loss ingross earnings only. The íiirn in
net revenue, however, has been stillgrster on account of the Increased
cost of operation due to advances In
wagaa and cost of maintenance."
MAKES IT FELONY FOR
BANKERS TO SPECULATE
Washington. D'c 12. A bill mak-nation-
ing It felony for a bank or
any of Its of li. I.. sftcctilatc with
funds of the bank fend making It s
high misdemeanor lo borrow from a
nsiional bank funds witn which to
speculate. wa Introduced today by
Mepresrntatlve The ex-
treme penalty provided under the
felony lause Is ten years imprison-men- !,
and umir the misdemeanor
clause II. "'Ill fine.
Villi g-- v Sinai-- KlH.M-k.N- l Mil.
Pueblo. Col... Dec. 12. Kid Carsey.
of New Castle. Pa., kn.aked out
"Muggsy shoels. of Cheyenne, Wyo..
In the eighteenth round here tonight.
Charles S. Thomas and oilier promi
nent citizens telegraphed direct to
Chairman Taggart of the national
committee that they would stand hack
of the $1110,11110 guarantee.
At the Traffic club, one of the larg
est commercial organizations In the
city, the members began an Immediate
Jollification and celebrations are being
planned by other organizations.
The auditorium where the conven
tion will hold Its sessions is modeled
after the St. Paul auditorium, but
contains many improve
ments that make it the most comfort
able and complete convention hull in
the country. Its exterior Is Imposing,
and the arrangements of lis interior
as perfect as money can make it.
When completed and fully finished
and equipped It will represent a total
cost of tunn.nuu.
The building Is being erected by
the city, a special bond Issue having
been authorized by (he people for thatpurpose.
The auditorium will scut 14. Cim
people, and II Is claimed lhat Ml least
14.1100 more can bo accommodated in
case of ncfcsalty.
The democralle national committee
met In executive sesuinn ut 4 :.'. The
chief business bufore the body was lo
vote for a place und time for the next
convention. During Ihe recess which
followed Ihe jiornliig session advo-
cates of several cities were busy but-
tonholing the members of the commit-
tee with persuasive arguments in fa-
vor of their claims for Ihe convention
city. There were private conferences
held with a hope of settling the con
test before the committee reassembled.
but when Chairman Taggart rapped
the meeting to order the contest be
tween Louisville and Denver, to which
cities It was practically confined at
thai lime, was still on, neither being
able, to claim a victory. Quite a num
ber of men went. Into the meeting de-
clining to pledge themselves for uny
cil.'.
Democratic members oí congress
were admitted to the executive meet
ing, but all others were excluded. The
first vote was promptlv taken. Den-
ver securing '2 i votes. Ixiuisvllle IS,
Chicago 5 and St. Paul 1. The vole In
detail follows:
For Denver Colorado, Connecticut,
Delaware, Georgia. Indiana. Louisiana,
Maryland, Michigan. Nebraska, New
Hampshire. New Jersey, Ohio. Ore
gon, Norlh KuKoia. minué isiann.
South Curolinu, Tennessee, Washing
ton. Wisconsin. Wynmhig. Alaska, In-
dian Territory Total 22.
For Louisville Alabama. Arizona,
Florida, Idaho. Kansas. Kentucky.
Maine. Mississippi. Missouri. New
Mexico. Pennsylvania. Texas. Vermont,
Virginia. Porto Kico. District of Co-Iu- in
iia Total 1 7.
I'or Chicago Illinois. Iowa. Massa-
chusetts, New York. North Carolina
Total i
For St Paul Minnesota.
A majority of the votes cast being
necessary for a choice, another vole
was ordered.
Robert C. Sullivan then arose and
withdrew Chicago, and gave Its five
vote to I leaver I'rev Woodson
promptly followed by withdrawing
Louivtilie. and moved to make Ihe
choice of Denver unanimous, which
was done. .
The committee then proceeded to
vole on the date for the holding of iho
June 23 and .10. uuA July
7 and 14 were all suggested, but the
sentiment was largely In favor of July
7. and a viske resulted in the choice of
that dale.
Tha committee then, rccclied Ihe"
sian-lln- committee of correspondents
of this city, consisting of Maurice
Splain, J. P. Day und Thomas J.
Pence, who requested thai when ar-
rangements for the press at Ihe con-
vention were made they should meetjointly with the press committee of the
convention to take up mat tern ran-crrni-
arrangements for Ihe accom-
modation of correspondents. This was
agreed to. and the committee ad-journed.
HKY.W Pl dKW l nilpi t imiiv or oMMinrj:
Lincoln. Neb., Dec. 1 2. When told
tonight of Ihe date for th democratic:
i.iiwi.ii.oi. .Mr y'ryan expressed his
Mtlsfaelioll and said he believed the
committee was wise In selecting a
date following tin- - republican conven-
tion. He raid lhat while he bad taken
no irl in t lie . canvass for I be con-vention clly. be waa sure Ihe delégate
would find lunver a delightful place
to meet on the dale decided upon.
STATE CONCLUDES ITS
CASE AGAINST POWERS
Ge.o n, Kv . Dec. t III the
Cab!. Powers rac today the rr.sisei.
amlnation of H.-ni- K. Youtsey was
concluded and the preserutlon closed
Its ca-- e. The defense will o!-- n tomor-
row with a statement of its case by
Attorney Sims.
th-at- SiH-n- 'MminfTi,
Chihuahua. Mexico. . If Act-
ing Governor Sam hex has commuted
th d sth meneen of Dl . C. S Harte.
Will.ain Mitchell and C T. Ita hanl-,- n
to taeniy ers n the eiiiten-- I
isry.
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unci Ihe ther official of the Hold-fn-i- d
minora" unlet wou'd do l
their iwri to prevent trouble f anyhind arid hé re.inüd lo the fact that
no atlenint hit' been made toda tolottle. an; of the m-- il who have il
lit- -' union and jone ha k to
work In ih rnir.e.
The number of men who (odav
allesiance ! Ihe WVern
SIX INJURED IN ORCHARD STAR
IKK IT iTNFSS III
THE JAFFA
GROCERY CO.
Good Thine to Eat.
wa then lhat the meunenber affair
aas ropoaed.
Mover wanted him. he aiJ. to gó to
Woldfield and gt John Neville. be-n- ii
he knew loo much, and Hay-
wood Mid the time ha I come to get
leunenberff.
It wan aareed that he hould Kt to
Coitiflelii f ret, and then o CuidnelJI,
but tlrrhard eaid he nevr intended 1o
It II .Veviile. h, went !. fanon t"Hy
i r ihe bomb he had n a ie for Pea-b-id- y.
and hen returned to
nhese he eaid he bought a round-tri- p
ukí o Fort land and waited for
Iiiaiio Hi movement in thia ata ta
ere narrated very carefully He told
..' cdnK to Wallace and ir.eetinj Jach
nif.kina. and of their t :ng to Cald-kI- !After the fir.i a:.emit to kill
Federation o! Minera ami retunieu io j
I INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSIIIIUUI1 III ill I nuww in
Drill! i RfllSF i
Wrtlh I given Out a ' 'i"l
mine and mill of the tuuldaie,Jimpany, where Ihe greater majority
of the men ere ad I' be at woik.
failed ( dimmer thin number and tt
I known Ilia l a fe, at leam. f the
men who iinil Ihe agreement In go
to kofk cera tntiu.-r- III a unlet W i y
:
i 1StSAVEUlalalll I WWIWkaa In Every Department of BankingThe STATE NATIONAL BANKlv membei of the union in tocog-aide- rtheir actum and remain wish,the fetJeiaiitin.- - .'o intance of I
of AiBtgringiBhii. e a ufd or eteri In i im mI4! top orj , r
threat An at'-m- pt I - op- - j bCCOf'Q oCC ! of Santa Fe' MURDERER REPEATS
S:eu!ienlerg. he smiiliin. be- -
: fame and lei;, to Silver
M'it.v- - H od of telei. iüi.s to billKflMetly at riitver Cii mid trying to
g"t M:n to come lo oifi-'e:.
t
a
i:The Pennies and theDollars will take care of1 Ru-t- Into First! BLOODY CONFESSION
...i', . ii. . n .ii ' tin tn night of í"J. I
Is Prepared to Serve You in an
Acceptable Manner
Train No.
Seci.on, 8?
mans,
,altl irnaid. aaw Stunenbem atD:i.'e A ll,-,-.-- l í be Saiaioga hotel, I .ei,t to my roomidSU'üi wv run-- ; rcUiUUt C CS nilCU!ind set the bomb, took to Jtteunen- - i themselvesYou save the" pennies
when you buy your gro-
ceries of us. Notice:
Tells of
Pad h
elale irte leu-iiie'i- i neo-,- inm i.enpan.' lant failed, .:i. t the i,
of men, who failed to keep ! fet
agreement.
Trie Xe nía p...t'r .on(any haa been able to keep i' pínri
In full nkin5 order p.day in. I inliigbi. although cierv une i.f the
iriclan and electrical mirvr if a;
kiml have waikeft out, o ir,g lo rhi
red net ...n In men- w.tg.- - and no nor
having been weeured un cr to t.ik-thei-
piac. f
i berg a ikIi-ii- and faf- d i! to the!
eparatlUHS tOr AS-ia- e. covrln It with ano. Tlie büt-i- f
Í Hi's m me oomo er.- :atioi)ar. n la
sassination oí r OlinCr U0V- -; Pi"- - of r.mt line Mbi fa -- tened to theSTAAB, OF SANTA FE, i
AMONG THE INJURED
i coi k ana to a pit ket In 'lie gate. I?
; dark huí I net the bomb. Ii?erner Sieurenbeg, -
AMI"-- MEASS ASn 1WITnSAift Premium Hams, 12
ib average, Peribi5i-2- c 1 1 The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerquefthought I a a man r:o the street jjj.i-- t b fore I got theif.
the bomb I Kiiii'ted Inr
and met Sieunenbera an
Af!'r wetting
to the hotelj: .two block V luí) VieAlüclll UtíclM6 iz a.from the hnue. Then I :arteJ to run
o aa tu g.-- t back io In- - hotel bef.
Bf Maraiar Jnaraal teeial Wire )
!!..(,-- . Mail. i, Inc. i!. .Showing
gn of deep motion. Harry i tr hard.
;m the i'eUiboiie trial th-- afternoon.
loi.l of lie a ination of
Stcnnenbere In minuie
füxtenda to Depositor iry Proper AcconunoilntMin '1 Solicita w JAccount. 'apila!. Jtl50.0d0.frO. Offiiw nil IHrcctors: .Solomon Luna,r s
Hea.y Ftei:.ht Tiains Collide at
Peso, Co''., Injuring Train-
men and biocMag Traffic fot
E!een Hours.
the eciloinn. 1 met oT4l (teoule Prrsltlent: V. i. btrickh-r-. Vice President and 1 ashler; W. J. Johnson, 4but none of them reeogmaed nte. I
a4 within two blot-- of the hotel AsMiant Casliier: William Mclnuh, (ixrge Arnot, J. U. lialilridge, A.
M. lilackwell, U. t-- t'nmmelLI went on
,1.,,1 he te,t.li. d ,1. r.gar.l to the de- - ! ? h " h . "M""d'"i i io the hntei, and wet-- Into the a- - , 5 a4.4Mi
Mm ioi.ii. sr.viK. i u(ioNiínltl. . i: V. 11 Hi)!i
attornj' h Min- - nT
i tiui H. Hi r . that hi- - t a war- - f t.i1
iiilrntioti lh uniHi, m o ' r;íuf"(ht orrrt if Fft!it rii i - arel ííf íti ir?"
tf th HíN'iaí iíífi ViuUnmi of thr
la w ir t (H ng n ncr mt- ti?í'(jurÍnK thf iir.ifig of or wthrlr;i
inf from a abr omHtitx lm. tmt
an h i tthfiv fo ,( Iftf !w tin- -
I YtníttuMíi!iSíí üíífl tíiiií Í! Í!Hí
an'! di lard vj'1 Ot th
f th rn r f th- liniU'-iri.i- ;
U'Mtkrr f lh" V.iM.
. fMatitn al h- - ruiru- - K the mtrn
Hntl thíe h - n no tjut urlMhf
jiil'tia!" I o cp.ti at lo;. tor :ne ciuiie;
i of his ui:U'V't aeful atlemj't to end the loon helping the bartender ue up t Jp.i kage ,ind then mm to my room lo
lean up" At thin time in hi teali-- !
i liper iel ItiuiKlt la Ihe Weraiaa Jfl I OCOCOOCODCrCOOCKXfe of the governor linally of
'in the night of lic mony eourt adjourned until tomorrow-i-tItt o'clock.
Kat laia Vi-a- .. M . !' -Two e. rioiin Hii-r- oi . uiied on lha
Rtnlrf Ke tn Colorado tarly ih; motn-mii- ,
whlt h tied un Iraffu' on the main Tomorrow morning
Idurilig I'l" k"t
emb r .10, I 'd
a na i ration p! hi airet, confinementlinn- lor ieHe hour and In hko in ihe .tat A tiitt-ntiar- and hi.a -
6 large fat Milker Holland
Herring 25c
1 pint large select fancy
Oysters, pint 30c
Same kind usually sold at
35c.
2 cans Monsoon Hominy
25c.
2 cans Monsotn Pu mo-k- in
25c
Monsoon Blueberries, per
can 20c
2 cans Eastern BlacRber- -i
íes, per can 20c
We mean io show you
.11:1,1 i.ei.i.le, een iaenei am
i
:
:
GOVE 0 GRANTS The Home Restaurant
207 West Gold Avenue.
i ot.e Ir ininjn. were injured. t.f J leHMofi I o IW'Mllve .tlirrtl nuil. emend the direct examination and the
is i
'he injiind will ei
i Thi- - f i!- -' oi ur red al 7:10 o clo.k
lihw niorning ai Ih íhi. i'olo., hen
;ihe anotid ttioii of taenger trainj No I t iasthe l into Ihe firet nertiou.
;hnh w.i a Handing on the mam line
i.l It. lili. te. kin iH'th I'ullmani and
MONTH RESPITE
STIlIKi; liltt:HMt VI IT:IM IMIH I ION i M lí(.l I
f I di M ín 1 w rtrt il fdt ha "rp'Mij I. tfiiV4f'tt'ir St'íirl: íít!iIIM
In t tmiria tí 'Hi of w n !) ent í
work tn Th' Rtirt- - íhH iunni5 'kfMiwn tf th'-- m n í nit) l"'
t'lrcl In h: hnv.v. tí h.il! of f h- - TO NATIVES
jlltJUitltg w fen I'akeeilKet n. anionic;
i hem A. ,s nab, of antu Ke, who a
iil alemt the toad and face None,
of tile injured ie hail.
The l'uilman were eo badly w reikedj!jthiit le.ih had lo be nil out of lite;j
Large, Well Lighted Room
Prompt, Courteous Service
Music While You Eat
Patronized by the Best PeopleNumber 1 Meals
iin''" will be turned over to t (ár-
leme Harrow forjib fore telling of Ihe fiteunenberu
murder. I in hard detailed hi allegedfattemp' on !he Uvea of Fred 1'rad-- I
ley at San Fiamiaco. Juttite üableTt.
Ju-li- te Cod-lar- and Covernor
body at In nver. and of ihe an
w hi. h he aatd were made lo M'l
Khemian Hell liavid Moffat. Ftant.
Hern.- and John N. fil.e. Thtoughoul
hi att.ry he pi tuied Fen hone at hi- -
i.iMiiater and In aoiii" of hi
i rinn - he Impiit a(.l the tie-- i
'fendant a an aithe participant Injtveiy detail l.ia nai'iative a i'l"Name aa given in ihe Haywood tir.il
bul Ha ley. in hi oueMioning. wa
careful to lav emphaai on the palt
ilegeit i, I ji been taken by the de-- j
f n.iant on tria!.
mi-- h ot í J for 'ih ti SíiiI
:.l líftu íi , oiis- - !
ÍMdllV pl,Ht IHt-- to quit j
Th sui'i iní'-nf- i fi! riort thit rn i í
'
:
each week how you
save a little money
your groceries, If
train The w i a learea in jv
llHtiu:ee. j
In a brief ..fu. utl vialement (tlven
out from Ihe of II. e f the dlvirton i
Uie lulelident tl-- le ihia moi niiiK. th;following Hat of the Injured ta fur- -
who hrtv" Iw n with hm f'-- r a
t hrmigh irí-- ton tr ik-- ts í x sor.
can
on
you
of
Expected Hanging of Amador X
and Sapalla at Deming To- -;
day Caned Off Through Ac- -!
mt toila. Iaviii lifm tinar.ic ! f- - s ::
:
don't take advantageumf or. in lhed. i
Mddti. Siuiia Fe. N M . biui-- ej nur r.rirpc nrH thp fiualitv
The i(i.ii'ti'.!V lhi afternoon Leg.inml alioui head.WHkie. San I'itRo. al , head j
Breakfast 25c
Dinner and Supper 35c
Special rates by the
week or month,
i Breakfast 6 to 9
Dinner 12 to 2
Supper
....5:30 to 7:30
tion of the Eicecuine, 2 uirii..vt.t.iufc..wv,u.:tj0f our goods you will sure- -FIGHTING EDITOR ISh wilh She tnti to Cumin i i!y to kiphip bullae. I peahodv. the wiinc Mating that In ly regret it later on.J f. Itonni ll. Hea. h roillg be followed M.iVt nun K inirue- - ;
iona i.-- told of et uring a poiit'on.
T
iia mutiin.e aEer.t iit re. omoienda- -iilon i.f ivmhope, Howard Hiwkm
and .!. Sn'livan, of lienver He iald
t,,.t h- - loiated in I'ebod
I'af . heail ut(ante IÍ Hiin liman, lola, Kan
arm bruieed.
Mu. N M. Tenv l.oa Angele, f,.
head and hmk bruiced
Mr J K. Huliir. Ii Angele, t'a'iba.k huit MRS. M. F. MYERS, Proprietress.
Our prta ri" are hK tl tomeet your nppnival at lo rice
and oual'ij.
Stttp any of our vcagtHt, anil
your Hiita will Ih" ailt iitptl to.
or "phone umr orilerr we
líate Inu 'pliouea. ai ion neverbate lo wail for a rcaponae.
iatld al'ldied ,i hiihlta f
H M.iraiag Jaaraal pial leed Wire)
l.'l Faso. Tmaa. It - tiovernorCeorge Currv, of New Mexico, who
i in F.I Faao today. granted a
month' to .;ii.idor' and a.
the two native who were
to be hanged at Deming for
murder tomorrow. Ail the prepara-tion- a
had lo en made i...r the cei-utio-
In Hie Luna county i.til vard at Dem-
ing Am.tdoi atttl íárfp,c'!a were foundgu). y of murder in tin- - tirat degree,
one I n the shooting i.f a t hiol In the
anna of a man whom he waa trying to
r a weeK.
and meel-n- e
a! the
the plana
i '.un !" i Í
I jOCXXXXXDCCOOCCOCCOCOCOC)OCOaAnna I.. lf.i. .il.buig. II!. healbl uteeil.
then r ling bail, to itenver
ing Haywood and I'eutl..
'ait.t' toi,. and t. iling o'
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The hanging flat to be th
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: I The Jaffa Grocery Co. j
'J Got id Things to Eat.
,t loo oiota.... etui whn h tied up
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RUGS
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CARPETS 35c per yd.
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WHITNEY COMPANY RETAIL DEPARTMENT
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I he distance.
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called to assist Dr. Kadeliffe in at-
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Henry, a companion of Sullivan,
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(round that although he Is the niosjstrikitiK personality in the political
field at the moment, the fact
that he has alienated powerful sup-- Iporters lo. his anti-tru- policy, has
made his doubtful. They
consider It unlikely that President
Koosevelt 'h successor would pursuejan ami-tru- st policy with such vigor.
iHy Moraine Journal Buerlal reaaed Wire.l
Si. Petersburg, Dec. l. The cou-
rt lift f cjeneral Fork, who is
with respoimibllity for the defeat at
Nan.'han and the Kubse.iuent retire-
ment to Port Arthur, also was review-
ed by the court and the evidence of
r.cneral Kurnriatkin was helpful In
ihH officer as well.
ileneral Kuropatkin declined to an-
swer several questions on the ground
thai to do so would make known mili-tur- y
serréis, bul he did say that the
whole plan of the war was based upon
the supposed invincibility of the Rus-
sian fleet, and that the original
scheme for the defense of Port Ar-
thur could not be carried out success-
fully after the squadron had been(rippled by the treacherous opening
uttack of the Japanese."
According lo the Indictment. ("Jen-er-
Fock's retreat from Xunehunjeopardized the fortress, but (enera!
Sioc.-s- produced orders from (ii'tier-.i- l
Kuropatkin and Viceroy Alexielf
plan lo plunder every place poMpie
without lo-- s of lime. The following
are the latent additions to the list:
The Klks' club grill room, whisky.
cigars and other si tiff stolen furniture
'damaged lo the extent of $1.",.
The Hrlggs Highland pharmacy In
Ihe occidental building: drugs, iioll- -'
day goods and slock lo ihe alue of
$:ir, .stolen.
The T. A. l.indviUe grocery siore.
".O 5 West Central avenue, groceries
and staple goods .stolen, value 1 20.
It Is suspected by some that Ihe
work is being done by a bunch of bad
boys. If this Is line they are develop-- j
lug Into expert criminals at a pretty
rapid rate, as evidenced by the fact
that so far they have left no clue to
I heir identity.
ui hp cnanre ol the next president 01the Pnited States beíníí a democrat
ai'p also canvassi'd and the possibility
of Mr. Roosevelt again heliiK a candi-
dal e in 111 12.
e York Hniiker Head. ,
New York, Dec. 12. William H.
Wood, president of the llowery Sav-
ings bank, an institution wilh more
than J I IMI.OOU.(HH) in deposits, died
here last night.
WZñ4
Mulul Mali" Hellcats I Voni Const. CRACKSMEN BUSY;
STORES CHIEF
Paris, Dec. 12. In a dispatch from
Pa su Planea, (ieneral Drucle, the
French commander lrrloroeco, re-- !
ports that Mulal HafiK. "the southern
sultan." had withdraw n tn the direo-jtio- n
id' Morocco City, and at IhC name
'time ordered his forces near Sidíassa
!and Mocador also tn retire.
Million of bottlea tr Foley's Honey andTar have heen .old y.ilhout any peraon tver
havin ejciwrienee,! any other than bene-
ficial from It. use fur cenan, rolda
and tuna trouble. Ttil I. heouuae t he
Kenulno Honey and Tar In Ihe vl-hi-
package nu opiulea or alher
harmful .hue, (uard your health by
any tmt the genuine. .1. II. u'ltlelly
Co. .
After Once Tasting
i
SUFFERERSCHARGES AGAINST
MICHIGAN TREASURER1
í
if
m í;i .!.
BiARUN DOWN
justifying Fork s retirement, and he
obtained the admission from (ieneral
Kuropatkin that the position was un-
tenable without the assistance of the
fleet, over (he fleet lirTicral Stoessel
had no authority.
. The name of former Viceroy Alex-
ieff. who has declined to appear as a
witness, was mentioned continually to-
day In an unfavorable liRlit, and u rip-
ple of merriment was provoked by a
phrase in one of his orders sayinn;
"The chief task of Fork is to
at the proper time."(ieneral Kuropatkin (lid not conceal
his animosity toward the former vlce-ni- y
and declared that Alexieff had
forbidden him to visit the fortress be-
fóte the siege.
lie(iovirnor Takes Slrw lo l'ore'
lii.lli.nl of OlTiiiul Who Jte-ínsi- il
to llc-l- n. W 0 F! K TRAIN
Three More Daring Robbeiiesj
j Added to Already Long List!
of Depredations By Night
Prowlers.
We point with pride to our
choice selections of Men's
Furnishings for the Holi-
day Trade.
Wi'n eirliadv mnú elrgaat Norkwwir
tl. beat main of lilaira parted ! la
hhlrta an.1 C ullara lha Imt brasda of
rbole ll.ialerr, MilfHara. Mhl
Ksbea, I'ajan.a., I nilirellaa, HsaM Coa (a,
Hatb K..l.ea, ( tc. , reaaoMlrlf
priced.
If atlll BilarlUell o Jual ha
lo bar Mlm far ( hrUliuaa wail tab
pi ra aura In ahowlnc ,u a bint mt tliliiga
ha iialil l.a drllglitrd la ha to.
M. MANDELL
Fine Clothing, Furnishings
no one wants an ed
cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people, weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it does no good
we will return your money.
J. H. O'Rieüy Co.. Druggists
Al III m hum X. M.
Construction Employe on Be-
lén Cut-O- ff Brought to Hos-
pital in This City, Suffering
FTom Painful Injuries,COLUDO BANKER
Lansing, Mich.. Dec." 12. Governor
Warner today formally instructed
Slates Attorney (ieneral Hlrd to draft(charges against State Treasurer Frankif. (liazler, of Chelsea. Mich., looking
to his removal from office. This ac-
tion follows Governor Warner's call
upon Treasurer Glazier at his home
yesterday, and his demand for Gla-- ;
zier'a. resignation, which the treasurer
refused. The charges against Mr.(Hazier upon which the governor will
base the removal proceedings grows
'out of the closing of (he Chelsea.
'(Mlchi Savings bank. December 2, l
Banking Commissioner Zimmerman.
as a result of Mr. tüazicr's financial
troubles.
Three more robberies were commit-
ted ill the cily belween 10 o'clock
Wednesday night and K o'clock yester-
day morning, and the list Is geitmg so
long that citizens are beginning lo sit
up and lake notice. It is high time
that drastic action Is taken lo ferret
out and punish the members of the
organized gang of thieves which Is
evidently carrying out an elaborateAND FRAUDIH
Washington
Fashioned Apparel
DRAG NET
THIS COUPON IS GASH,
DON'T THROW IT AWAY
TAKE ME WITH YOU
AM WORTH i0 CTS
In attempting: to cross the track at
rock crusher camp Xo. 7, on the Helen
'cul-of- f. yesterdav morning- before a
iwoik engine, Thomas Sullivan, an em- -
ploye of the Sharpe Construction cum-jpan- y,
was struck and dragged some
distance, receiving Internal Injuries.,
.which may result in his death. He
was brought here last night from the
south and taken to the St. Joseph's
hospital for treatment.
Dr. Kadeliffe. of Helen. brought
Sullivan here, suffering Intensely from,
the mass of bruises and cuts on his
body. Dr. Ua.lcliff'e said thai It was
'a miracle that he was not killed ..al
BICYCLE RACERS STILL
FAR BEHIND RECORD
JNo haio. In Position of leaders inMililison Mpiare (, arden drliiil.
have the rorros and brixi it
TO OI K MTOKK WHI N YOU l OUK TO
IX VOI'K I IIKIKTMAH KHOITINU. IT
AI.HO fcNTITI.KH VOI1 TO A CCIIAM'K
ON SIIHK. OK THK hl'li VIUII l'KI.KM
WHICH WK 1MVK M-.- AMOK I OK
OI K IT8TOMKK. '
O.iod for ln rent" on iny pur.-h-
aniiiantUiK to nn d"llur made In n.r
di. ir Imm lreetania-- L'n.t lo
:4lh lrirlui.lv HUNIIAM INIIAN
TRATII.Vll COMPANY, llullr.m.l Ave.
and Flrt IrfrnL
Witness in Tallmadge Case
Ordered to Remain Within
Jurisdiction of the Roswell
Court.
PRESCRIPTIONS?
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY!
117 WKST OKXTIlAIi AVIuXl TK1.KIMIOXK J8
right.
Sullivan Is about fifty years of age.
lie was starting for work when run
Madison Square (.arden. r Ycn-k-
Dec. 111. -- There was nr. change al
midnight in the relative position of
tile leader-- . In Ihe six-da- y bicycle rare.
Butt and Stoll. and Moran and Kog- - Bcnham Indian Trading Co.;!'KIKNIK KAIIKOAW AVI.MK AM IIKST HTKFKTdown. According to ihe story told by
2 TU R Kt'OMIJtlHTTU 15 r.C'ONOMIST
'ra : H . : STGONOMlOIK CHRISTMAS HISPIA Y J-- JT JT TT" FT"j& JhitsfSl ' r,','5' '"r InaP'.'""". '"í I IIÍJl' YJ proipectlva punhstf ra 111 do j j J j J J .juLasS
I yOV IJ mall diair aeteitl.ina
- "
timmmmwrt
HI Y EARLY II YOT VAS.
It in Win to ronUlr tliHt
In arly liuvinit thpris la grat-fi- t
comfort, loi rU-i- k rvlc
nd otir pi k from tha chlc-f- t
aitldfs In new fall Un.
With Juat a titila planning
Ihe Irfmnrt'tua ornan of later
hopping- - ÜMa muy ba aaffly
avoided.
Bj Morning Jooraul K per 11 '.caled Wire.)
lioswell. N. M .. Dec. 12 It ilevel-iij.e- d
today In the Tallmadge land
fraud case now on trial that a pronii-nen- i
Coloradoan. T. M. Monzingo.
banker and wealthy citizen - of Love-lan- d,
Colo., was to a certain degree
mixed up In the alleged land fraud
cases of the I'ecos valley." He testi-
fied today that he rami' here on
7 to testify In a suit brought
by ,!. ,'. Xaylor, of I.oveland. where-
in Mr. Xaylor Is alleging fraud to re-
cover the purchase price of certain
land he claims to have bought. It de-
veloped from Monzingo's own testi-
mony that he Induced friends and
neighbor to come to Xev Mexico and
buy limit which he sold at exorbitant
pt ices, and that the land Mold to J. X.
Xaylor Is some of the land Involved in
ihe land fraud cases now on trial.
I pon Ihe completion of his testimony
Monylngo ordered not to leave Ihejurisdiction of the court.
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE.
DRV (MUIS. M1M IM.UY AXI WOMKX'S KIC.MIV-TO-AV- All OAKMKXTS KXC'M'SIVKLT.
I'HOXIJ OHM. ICS KII.MU) IMtOMI'TI.Y. MAHj OKIIFHS IH.I.KI I'KO.MIM I.Y.
laalali) JkS now. V all) huid tha arlectrdÍfceAi fur dell during the holiday
1
REMEMBER ONLY 15 DAYS; THEN CHRISTMAS
are more than r.a In every am tlnn The i In ii rn (! It alwailf
Una llni-l- f ' ha. lna.1- - raali-- prepara(i"ii Hi"" '"' '"l"' 'r
,,i.l...ss U' alrh i " if i.i.ik i" li'k arnuiulah....
and at' the fiw I lilf.lca.w7 HIIS IO II Til I I Mil UKABSCONDER WALKER L Vi M II II CI II El III! II . Ni VI II II Vi .í .11 II II II L .,plil.-- and tt.e. It hittM-- n Il.arrmina. it. ri'h nr
on a frlali.l a
f XJk . i! II TI L D T'm . VI El ISll ffl CAI! i J U 111 ill ü II W
la a'... kf'i hrh will, pmii.s ..I ll. M.l.tv
lona l.t ..f ilMlrahle am.li'a In u" and I" -
all may Itn.l a ainlat.le Kl" fr Ilia a.l ..r il..
ihe P"..r. i In ivnir or I. alo. prl7a a.,v ten II...I
alml ihiiucl.ia.
CAPTURED IN MEXICO' ; Si H m U a U UWUa mtr U , X aaao m0 wm M M a
Si
n
SIIx IK Tlic-- y llac lm-l- i
Wnnli'il l oniiii-li- i iit Itjinkrr.
w Ymk. De. 12. Acoordlim I Kill ld.(IU KK MrN AMI MCMr.mn THK t( 0llT TCIV KTOKi: ! HKAKV.1 MIIHOIIIKKU STÍH KIMIS.
This r anri .i.rement la alaava Intereailnit 'h I.. Ihe llllla
...iiir l.i and tn rlieir el.ler. alio are leinin.le.lpe..ple ah.i del.Khl iní
del Cll..va rerllflrale ave lime, uncertainty and iie..w...l
rhaae Iheae ordera al our lil.-i- i niinliT f..r anv au...in.l and u
re. .pienl t.i aele. I ll.e r..lora m iat aunahle íur h. r un an.l
lima have lti.nl properly !!.
Amona lha Cew ani. lea of female apparel lh-.- l r.in I..- - appr.
aa a ifl. III. .vea rank mal. Aa lina will Le a aa..n oí
we are prepared for a real alna him. i..-- .
The )Z and H tnilton lenalll lüa. e K.d lil.m. In I..,., k. a -
W are pr.iud fur lMpartmnt and we have riuw t he. aa
ti h. a liju'lfully alrli-.- l al.tck of Imli.n tt an.l .li.no-sl.- ll,,irrv.Wit mi!.' "i.r . itst..m.ra make IhiMr Christmaa iw.'liona uf
ra. 'y while ill line" ara Intact.
A pit.-m1- aairtinenl f ha Male Thr.'.id d..na
.rlsrmaa N I.lhal time la ripe f .r the plan, -r h.iilh
HI. .re la larite, hrlht an.l very Intere.lnm In Ha va.t am. k ..f l.rllmaa
thl.,.-h- e U.ai.l of at. tha lre l ,. l... k. e have ever
Un- - sama
. I) irlven
.11 kinn
nnd eol- -
... fi o
a. leet ..r
i no
I i.rl. ma lino aeaa.ua anta Clan luí" e lime vn..eg ... , ....are lhal li'.lhtrir will lieflKii'e l..w en.i.iah very lil.i-.a- t Hn'In rim liaurna and l dmi"; aim fun.-- plai.la an.l atripea. Th
a. Ho n.nr iVe e'i.lv rhi-- a I al ..ur plena- -
iiifi.rnialinn wrlveil ln--r tnnltrht, a
m m iioitcd tn hi- - William W. Wal-ler. :he bm'imüirtR trearíiircr of .New
Hiiiiiln. Omn., bank, ban beeniirr.sipd In Hip mountain" in Mexico,
tnnl Im n. on hl way to ! An(te-l- ".
nl.. In chargi f iletTtii!. At
Un- r;fr herí of the Irlo-t- e
aem. y l.l. h hi Ihe r.if In han.l. It
.i S..I.1 tnniKht that nothina: woul.t
in- niiiile i.ulilic until the positive
of the prisoner ha d been
rna.lp. Walker di;i.peai ed on Febru-
ary id i;,Kt, after a Khortatf In his
" mnl had rem hed tKMi.iiim.
l.. a'..re aa-ay- V.m ale w. l....me
ure an.l run. enlen.-e- mil!..! le f
ora al ...
Tha If bullón lenalh aiyliah i ape l,e.uher
aoiomoMla aervlre. at
Two- - laap Tretouaae (llave Kid ill.nea
cita, and lan-.'lae- Kid 'il' Vea al
11
(I IN. I tr
Ml mid il
f I W itn.l I i
a
aa
Ilsnd I'mln ..I.lerd I. Isle Thrra.l In all Near Sl,,l, ami hanrin.m partem"
ar..l I.MtM.r ,,.,,r
Silk II. w. Km vu.ilily; n.l .ra. Ilia. k. While. Tun. Sky and IMiik, all a..lldÍ1.S.1e..l..r: ape.-la-
h.a.a--r 1. ..I. H'- - l an t Ta. Ilia, k Silk H.. ailh -p arter I .p rr-pi-r!.IM. (U.M an.l :(.
Hand t'ml.r-i.!"r'.- t Thr-a- rt :'k In all Ihe nu.il floral dea a. .a.
hln. k i.n l.u.V; pii k ..n lus. k. i ahl hiua an.l bia. k. el.- They make le
preaenia; I In pa.r ... " "P "
Mena While Kid lllovea f.r érenme ',r
Men a ha for lire.a arm s tr'-- '"
.;,ery pair of u .l .ra atv ..ai n i.i I.I NAPI-HCM- IIIHI K HII IIM HV IHMCHIN.
4 Hectiad I loor.
aCiur Milllnerr Peell.m ihia ha. ten r.ne ..riea of Millinery
The aim k la .'i!l tn,. large, a., e make Kailil-a- l:e.w liona fi HIIIIIOV HM'THIVTh.a Week a Sellln.Ilili. S I a and : Hala. Ihla We. k a Prl.
Vk ina lummed Kall n k amall lia'a. h a
BRITISH COLONIES
ARE DRIFTING APART
aiiaillails i' lo liic-- r SiileJ-cli- w
si.fm.T Line n
AnslrxliM.
iiaca
k and wlula r.,i.ie fealher
larae and amall halana aa
1.3 Ural
I loor.
y work, ape.ial
f " . .
nruTirii. lack tcnr. at h ruir,.
In the 1. t we ahr Prianirled Hohea In mark and While prlnreaa I.aea In
While ar.t F,,ru, Ner ll.h.a tn White and Cream, all a a( Half
Talarked rrl.ea.
Itaia hrown maralout ha , amall preal hará. el.
Any of them for
Velvet, and n Tramea. iiniil;!- r '.ru
from II" and "
h'oeüiea. reil.i.ed
Rihh.na for your ln.'.lday
plalde, worth lip lo T.'.e ar.l
Narrow lilhh.me. hy in. p.. IIMM f yard
.ra. arlira and
S.ve
--
.w
foe
f r Iv, nc your
2e lo t
5 la ard' pie. e.
.,.( a ..III., for CmHed and clreea iVirhmi'iHolly lllhbona all a lea
atria, from. p. r yard
OI AMI Klil.A rotnpleie I re ..f an.1 Kini'.n- jriaae nf prer'T. fanrr palierra
..f Üannele-..- . and Harinel. in lialu fcn.l dark ml. a ... e tu HA A f.t:T Kninix Air. cr wmim onm wnrT.
a mi imiiv ii MKHt hii I , '
... . a
bra.4 I toar.
.fila -For lark of apa.e w. print Ihe lniere.i..,
ant a... Im. .. I ...... - of AIM.,.ie.. e "Hi 'I rr"1.M
areareal aid m.l in.e,e,.ir. .....rlinen. of ....ter ae'meata Ih.a "t
"itawa. ref, 1 1. The for
""" to parliament today
rioi coniain ihe ubidy for
Auatmlian tearnhli line from Van-- ,
'"u er to Ai.Mial.a. It amounled to
'1..ii annually. The eubsidy miil
" ir In Auurt net. and evidently It
' not io . be renewed. Australia a
''aiiiiinl of Canada in legaid lo
'ra.ln matter. I not au.-- as to
the dominion m pr. xl.lit!
ira.li. facilities for the common ea It h
" hen the tatter continue lo pla. e tar-iff "'.i.n i In thi- - lay
We Laye Bol f., re- Hen elilldren In tetli. f reiner our coieri.oa f.h. .lav ahowtra We have toll yarletiea faatiiend.d Handkei.tii
P'ain, i'ol.'ted KMae ml In. ii in fan. v -im I T ;.r-..-
. Jar, toe and aV--iiuim at HAir rmcr. mhas r ..ITeted al I lie re.lnr....na qu-.e- -i Mill til l lll.,..-i- na ea'.nd lo allTh.a t" if Rarixea marte -- t laney ei,n.let.ea and dark perealea. auüahl
.
.r ...la f.r end 1 1 . rw" Mall In hand.-- Loara, one r,l In a Lo mokea nn. ('hilelmaa preaeat.f I a. f l.2t and $1 aa)r" Al p.l.ea.ppotrona I...H fee
ur window oiaplav '
Women a Suiia. lnra Wr.pi a
ou.ned lha reímtlon .a I i.r l"r ronl. Ki. b ... aowa tu anta ai aa. II M AM II.
" hr.aimaa Hft later on. Tavow h.r. a an mea ...
h. a e.t the n a .r aa a head --yenr. and ra a ba
had !ó - h'e..e ,.....,a of repe !. t heno, ei', .ri.HoB. Chin. ..k and
I'fintia Ijhett aun.
Ml K a.ll I AT H U f MIK T..4.t Hi k Ra'Oua ar.d K.m..n.,a marf f fau.-- and plain l;c't blue.
.Id f.iae and Inaernnn. Ir1 1, k and
It
ttile i hi. .a Siik. lr.ri.me4 ia
1 . es. "ur (h..- - Half AViUIK TO TNI. ( IHf I I al IOV.
aa eklllr ...Mi m'-r- than mere. y k.r.mi eata To-Ih- e aajea-ax-
.,
i tmiM r.ew ro e,a n,. r,.ir dally le. -jThe
BRITISHERS COMMEND
ROOSEVELT ALTITUDE
I'.rxk.n larer e rrilfHV rs ) In x Inline AmalH-- r
Term.
,n luí- - IÍ I'ifM.lill I! v
It .(-
-l iar ali.iri lhat h" ainiLI no!
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rACKM.e iim t hoik, tub mw fao s. io tt.M.
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.,, f. -- L.a lo work at oua end ma aaraa limal All ainde at uour. ra
1'eateipie.ea lo Apror.e.
ov.rta aril m..rea hae a.lmirerm. nai i mi ........- -tna
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AUTOS HEAVY LOSS BY A BIG MEETING EOESTANCIA JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
AT ALAMEDAWILL RESUME
TOMORROW
STORAGE
nierest in Lectures by Messrs, i No other food deteriorate so rapidly
fiarna and TinsJpv Incrensesi" " '. n !!" ocean, it
CONFLAGRATION
ATT DHREON
County School Superintendent:
Loses Entire Establishment,
With No Insurance; Well
ii r, r'i? ri'- -lnOWn CSId.lCId UlUerl UICS'
(peeled rerresasujdrar orrc Jnnnll
Ks'.ancia. N'. M . Iee. It). Juan C,
J.iramlllo. mini superintendent of
schools of Torrance county, anil the
leading merchant hi Torreón, in the
M inunn mountain, hi entire
' stock of good ana tne uuutiing y :
fire Friday night HI home adjoin-
ing the atore wa alm a total !. In-cluding ntoef hla household effecta. j
There a 110 Inaurunre, Mr. Jara-m!!!- o '
curried a firi tock of good and
a he had practically all hi money
Invented in the Mure, the fire via 8pretty had blow to Mr. Jaramillo. The
county uperimendent ' record were
deiroeil. but a all financial tran- -
action are recorded at Ihe county !
requires eoolnM and abac-lat- freedom
j from spAure to "r in arder to retain
j it delira t flavm- - and If wbtUS4mneaa.
J 0BAI.MI1T OYiíTfí R bToorht diractt
to us from tha choicest beJs of Amsrica.
They arc ahureked lm paréela. in case,
aeaiad and parked in Ira. which navar
comea la contar w.th th yatera. Tna use
' of aealshlpt Came-- . the aecret of their
superterlty.
gealshlpi Oysters received dally.
knowledge on their part as to the art
of farming by irrigation.
The real value of a farm Is basedlargely upon itw actual producing:'
Rapidly; Seventy-fiv- e Farm
ers Present.
Th marring in ih fnterent of bi- -
frminii and Km. roa!, rielu at
Alameda, north of the city, lust even -
mg by Superintendent stroup.
Ttnsley and Prafeaaor (Sarcia,
of the experiment Ktation. wa per-ha- p
the mum intereting and moat
uccful yet hebl In the county by
the foil expert. There were over
eventv-fív- e pernona In attendance at
the m hool houae. the meeting begin-
ning l ouarter after 6 o'clock and
latinK'or two hour. The agricul-
tural expert were listened to with
doe attention and a uxual the dix-- ,
t ulon wa a mom animated andhelpful one. Today a aimilar meeting
will be held ut tjriego anil Sat- -
urday afternoon the final one III be
held at the court houe In !d Albn- -(terU
The uueMion the viaitora by
the farmer I a good indication of
the intereat taken. Among thoaejarkeil yeaterday Su Ftfoupjutted dow n the follow ing
Suggeat a "election of the bt va- -
rl. tv of onion j
n ny no noi potaioe grow imiit hi
the vulley?
Wliv. In manv ca-.- . lo the chill
vine 'bejín to die afwr doing well for
w liile-- ' j
W hy i the often true of to-- !
in a toe"
l it neceary to hill up graiie'
Must all grape be hilled up'
Are there Hnv vaiietle of Kt ra w
, . .. h.
Wauled-Adv- ice on growing cel-r- y
about Htigar beets for feed?
What can be done for Ihe wormíunder
'tthat eat the alfalfa V
I poer. wnitu lí ine pn amount
I ceived each year fratn the sale of
L J
Personal Property Loans
Money to Loan
On Furniture. Pianoi. Organs, Horaea,
'Wagons tnd other Chattels; also oil
Salaries and Warehouse Heeeipbs, as
- tin AO anfl aa hiíh as SISO. 00.
tMn. " tii!elv mada and Kt rictl
private. Time: One mecth to one
yesr glvea. Qoods to remain n 7urposs9loD. Our rates are reasonable.
Call and see us before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to and from all
parts or the world. ,
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Rooms and 4, Orant Bldprivate ornn:8.OPEN EVEN'IN'IB.im West Cfl'H ATenue
HELP "WANTED Female
WANTED Competent girl for gener-
al house work. Call after 4 p. m.
or evening g'JO N. Ninth st. tf
WANTED Girl for general house-d!- 4
work. 607 X. Fourth st.
WANTED Immediately; a sirl for sell-i- n
a wrv small familv.
2i Copper ac dM
WANTED A dining room sirl at Mr. Rum
mella, 2':4 .V. Silver ave t
V?ÍVTFI-l- fl for general housework. Ap-
ply Weat Central avenue. f tf
WANTED Ladle deairíng new winter
atv-l- la milllnerr at low price a. to call
at Mías C. P. Crane's ladles' tailoring and
areaaraaaing parior. ain hiuho...
wanted. 611 North Second it rest. Tele
phone 144. It
WANTED Miscellaneous
WANTKD Poaitio ranch by young
man who its health, willing to
work for room an board at first Addre
L. K . care J.airn' 114
WANTED Work .f any kind by young
ma'n an sive references. AQ.lreas EI,, care Morning Journal. dl4
WANTED Boarders by the day or week.
Apply at 'J West Copper eve.
WANTED Cook Apply at once, Santa Fe
hospital. tf
WANTED fcwini machine repair work;
guaranteed, satisfaction, O. Smith, ttflouth First street. tí
W ANTE D Tlosrdera for the beal table
board in th rlty. Also a few fin rooms
for reot. 41a Kast Central avenue.
WANTED Empty bare at Habn's Coal
Tsui.
WANTED Lumber team to haul lumber
crop raided and Juiit o aooq a the
farmers In this Ua ality learn "that as
7 .á , , ... . . ;
from the crop rmaed on four acres
. . ... In I.... Illln...
.
.i ,..V.. ' . j Ja... unían, uo-,- i,e w,IUH, or.ri p..
mem or me aitricuiiiirai ii.jesiniinic
eal. no yerlou Inconvenience w ill re- - ' How can we. get rid of the griiw-aul- t.
Mr. Jaramillo I a good buaines hoppei '
man. and prominent in the public life When I the bet time to hat vel
of the ri.untv. anil lit rnanv friend onion
will begin and advance with the sanie:, j, iurnlru Journal.
uccew aa in tro- - rouure vauer
.. .. ..
.v ...... no-j- . mn.. - .a..
'In Iowa that will produce forty
bushels of corn worth 35 cent per
buahel will sell readily at $100 an
acre, and every acre of Irrigated land
In this locality lurmed intelligently nyproperly rotating the crops will pro
duce four time the amount received
by the Iowa farmer, making the value
of the farming land in this valley
M00 an acre. These are facts which
no person can deny, and if a model
farm i established In this localít"
the management of some agri
How about the bug that eat tlii'f aclentihc farming, tne developmentbeans'. .
How ran we exterminate field rats
WAY DOWN EAST" THE
A T TUP PI K' THFATFR H ular lo alin. and In using theMl int. llrw I liust ilii, proper methods of cultivation. Irrigat-- .
j ing and rotating, to attain the best
r it 1Wav Ib.wn Kast." alwav. prime, the, , be r,mrH,r), tha,forlte, will be oe attraction .', e irrigable lands, ofKlks th.at.r toil er and from a, re- - v'lpy (h(j (i( rports the .how is a lirst class one. i mu mM( fading industry.
Th" ""aislng of this crop is absolutelyn.in iv Tti nt.lili e 14 necessary ill order that the valley mayPA'ii OIVTMKNT i urntwd to . ure ,,,. h ,,m , ... y. nilr ed i if farmers.
from our mill In CochlU Canoa 'o DO-
S'. mingo. 21 mil; gsod rad and good wa
iter. Addrees Pomlngo Lumber Co., Thora- -
will deeply regret hi mlfortune. j
Hil ISiniaa Aiidih nt. f
tal Ward met with a painful acel- -
dent !at week I hit home ten mile
wet of fMani'ls Hi team became
unmanageable and in the mlx-u- p Mr.
Ward received a kick In the breuxt
and wa run over by the loMiled wagon
the wheels plowing over hi head. The
eoumied man wa brought to Ketan- - I
cia and I rapidly recovering, as no i
bone were broken and hi injurie;.
'"",""" riniui nr.iie.
l ne anta tf central railway I
tweniy-nv- e nay itenind in ayiiig orr
it men here, and Ihe empire are
oeainning to iooa tor tne appearance
of the paymaster. !
W I.erit. rtho setiled in the valley
near Ktancla atiout a year ago, com-
ing from Illinoi. and who wa a suf-
ferer from lung trouble, died Mondav
and the remain were went to Illinois
for burl.il yesterday. Mr I,cntx wa a
highly repected Itliw n. holding
membership In the odd Fellow and
Masonic lodges, under the auspice of
wniili orders hi funeral wa held.
PROMOTER
LOSES LIBEL SOU
Jury in $25,000 Case Against
Piescott Journal-Min- er Finds
for Defendant After Fifteen
Minutes Time,'
ISpesdal rarrerdr Maralag Jasiraasl.ICr..t.n, Ail. I.-- . 10 J Water- -
i,... Hinsdale, pte.i.ient ,! ptomf.ter
'Of 1, title lllillll, I I. ,111 .VI II UK i
cmpanv. ha lost a 125 (mid libel suit
tig. tin. t he Pi wot t Journal Miner
The lotv ill the tli-t- t court yester-tia- .
aft'-- beo.g ,.ut iiftt-c- n.oiutce,
t' liirneit vertlu-- for the d f nd.itit
The newspaper In reporting certain,
alleged Ir iudiii. lit trausat tmn inliniil!e llUtll'eii tailed him a "srtitlll- -
tlrel." "swintllti" and "fraud." flu 'til-
ing that Hinsdale ti.lil)eratelv roblad
the stock holtlei of the cotnpanv
iMHi ir tr nm rrr.n.F-- bit intrrruptM
ev -- ..pie ,.uttin This would not hp ,
Regular Schedule to' Valley
Will be Established Big Irn- -
'nrovements on Route During
the Suspension.
After being compelled l abandon
lis wrvli't on account of bad roads
and defective machinery, the
Auto company wlli
inmorrow morning formally resume
Ha schedule between this city ana r.- -
lamia and Wlllard The f Irs I car w III
leave the Mturges hotel t I o clock,
arriving in Kstancla about 1 o'rjork.
and at Willarrt ihiriy minutes later.
Duncan Metiilllvrny. general man-
ager, and V. M. Mi 'loskey. tun of f-
ilial of i he suto ompimy. arrived
here yesterday afternoon at 4 o clock
from the Kslancia valles, in auto car
No. t. operated by Chauffeur Pearl
llaeon. Car No. 3. operated by Chauf-
feur Hendro-k- . arrived shortly afler-- .
d
far .No. 2 III start from Wlllard
Iht morning at t o cloc k, arriving at
KMancla at in o'clock, leaving
o'clock and reaching Aibunuerijue
alout 1 ocbtck. returning Ui the r- -t
Mia valley Sunday morning al 1
o'c'ix k
"Hurlnf our enforced tie-u- p e
have keen buiiy gettlg me road from
Tijera lo Ktaicla in pav.ib'e condi-
tion for any aort of weather We have
built t bridge acro arriiya be- -
tueen Mortarty and Kutani la. and ur
net great tak 4 to avoid the gret
climb up the Kedi.lo hill, by
a road htfh mil kirt ihe SnI'edro mountain to Front, and paial-le- l
the Santa Fe "entt; railway to
Mortarty," aid Mr McCiliivr) i.f
mrht.
Since the ratn a mofilh ago. the
road throuch the Tijera cany mi i in
enceilem condition, and with oitie lu-
ll labor the fe bad n..s an !
eliminated, according to Mr. Mct'lo.key.
Am íMin a ti tegular he?u1e i fin-
ally e,tablihrd. tne A ihutiucrqtje- - es-
tancia Aulo cotriian will H.ply for
the contract of carrying the Tinted
state mall from Alhuouerotie to
Frost. Mori.irly. .Mclnto.ii, F.tan la
and vicimt
KDYAL nm HE
NEW OFFICERS
Rio Grande Chapter No. 4, of
Masonic Order, Elects Roster
for the Coming Year at Meet-in- g
at Temple.
Illo i;rnde I'liapter. No 4. I..wl
Aich Masons, met ;i.t t, Ik lit at the
Masonic temple. In aiiniinl session f'.t
the elei'tiori of officers. The tesutt of
the balloting wa a follows
High priest. ( Young; king.
Harry Hullard, crll.e. ini.i Hnnn.
treasurer. A J Malm: secreturv. Har-
ry Mrsnn; csMsin of the host. K. t
Allen, principal Mojoutner. ileorge I!
Tletxel, royal art n captain. Fred Mi-
ller; master of the first vail. I' J Cor-
nish; master of the o, mid vail, W J
Hyde, masía r of the third vail W K.
Hi Immer. sent Inel l.'bet .
hard!.
MINES BDSYTN HELL
CANYON DISTRICT
Freighters Engaged to Haul
Lead Ore From Hunter Prop-
erties to This City Ready
to Sink at Ak arado- -
A number ..f freighter have been
ee. ure.l by Col.mrl Albert I". Hunter.'
the ha a! mining rna:i, to haul the orefound in his lead mines in Hell can-yon, to tin cit. where the oí e lili!e loaded Into ir mid shipped to the jemelter at Kt Faso Colonel Hunter i
etsles thai the assavs made ..n the j
lead and galena alteadvtakt n front I
the pmpert) Initiate thnt the leit.s'
are practit al! inr xhiiustible j
Work on ihe Aliara, lo copper and
goltl nin e in i ovote lutiyori owned by '
1. I Kosenfleld. i pri.geln satis- - jfa. torit The preliminury work fori
sit king the .haft h is been completed '
;.nd sinking i;i be si, inc. I within sei - '
eral davs '..tin.t.t ,t ble ,!.i elopnient
work ti oilier prop-rti- cs Tn Toer.ts
t anion. H.-- i í i,tí,ti alttl C.yote can- -loll J. Itt'll'tF . t , '....'
UK
Guarfi!?ed
Udder the
FOOD kHO
DRUGS ACT
HELP WANTED Male
WASTED Manager fur branch offt re we;
wish to it-- here in Albuquerque Ad- - j
iln-- with reference The Mirria Whole- -'
WANTED-Fi- fty el miner for hard andMft cal mine at Madrid. X. Sf- JameUmb. suDerlntendenc. tf
wmE - st.ñogfaphelí boakeper;lemn. manager and offlea men for
"pen puaiuon id New Mexico, .ricona,
Tasas and Mexico. Bulnea Men. m.rt- - I
at km. - " T Eaat Centra. avenue. Autroquerqu. js M phone ill
; WANTED d b married men be
tween the ajrea of 31 and H; 4 ti sena of
the CnttsMt KMtea. ef (aed character and
tejsnerue habita who can read, apejak and
wrKO ETiifrsMa. r or tniormauoa appijr toRecruiting; officers. 201 Júaat Central are
mía, Aihuqueauo. N. M. tf
FOR RENT Dwellings
FuK KENT Four-roo- house d;
right close in, alao 3- -
rooms. tin. Lloyd Huniaker, 205 W.
Sold
KtR HKXT Three rw.m modern tent huus
furnished Apply if! S. HiKh
FÓK kE.N'T M.dern nve room cottage".
e in 3 anfl 4 lrant bldg tf
..VT- triuk hue. cl in.Apply Kankin I'o.. room ii. N. T. o
tuildin. phone 547, dl8
PtKRENTSe en Tjom modern apply
4:1 North Elevenih 3
FOR RENT Three and five rm furnnhed
Dr. E N. Wilson.
'B,lllth Arno i,t
FOR RBNT lrge bírñ wit stall (a
AarMa pUlt. of Taom or Dc,. , . jf. d .t addiaas J.
TO KENT For a term of -- . (.
.
reaioentc of ll'room. ample ground,
uabie for a sanitarium, ten aiauiae frosa
the trolley,
Also 4 room eottaga same localltr.
Addre or call on Henry l.olrhrt.
FOR SALE-- Miscellaneous
FOft íA I.K it.d horse. aso liaht w&Kn
iliiiKf a ; utari 'ur lipht delivery r
rr'ii'-r- 31 tpir avenu. tf
FoK h.fi.K Furniture a fur r house I
cheap lli(4 Forrester enue. one ,ck
north of c;ir line tf
I'itH S.Al.K Sir.aer ,lr.p head sulniiTeutsch. 3 and 4 tiratu Jililg. if
For'sai.K -- Fuer."ro modern house 417
South Arn... .r. Wilson
Kl'K S I.K Fancy Iron bed cheap! also
some other nice furniture. Its S Arno.
KOli f.M.K Or,r lo ..n g .od hay Ap-
ply to H. hoyal.al at perfecto Arniljo
Rn.h Hun.-h"- ,1e Albuquerque.
F oil MLB-lie- ntle r I d n g po ñ y. É. w"
Fee. 6t, South Kirel street
I',, li SA1.K Fine saddle horse Highland i
11 ery. tf
FOR ALK-or.- Jersey c. frestiT one j
h;iif mile north of old Town if
FOR SAI.K-t'Sif- y -- C'hrisimas turkeys; Bezemek I
If i
r't ill I.K - O me vn Its also hfin
pullel frt-n- MtR'.uri. Price r"unjnabÍ4.
t vi Ssuth Kliih. 9 W. Owtni. dl&
Ki iH AKK-- At a uárpain fr " (he"--!.
tw- tía y, some if or id hnrtwa and maros.
W Hunter, Ufl N" Bris4ilwav tf
Ki'K AI.K iitwed driving and madJie pony.;
nugry anil narráis Addrfss Bol 33. a 7
Flflí HA LK Bai gains Ynhrtifi, mules'
wagons and har n, Hunter Wagon
yaid. Sio ,vrthHrundway. tf
FOR" A coWs'larffsTmilker. Al- -
rrr Kroi dairy tf
FOR SALE new bench,
tost t.iu: ,1, , .. k . S ,A - .... ...I
t.V.iS Also .....
I.'l for III I'ali on or address H
Paulsen 111 West Central.
FOIl MALE Or exchange for sh sun. IllliKr. n'in,l,u... .I..m.,tn 1. ....
rn sjel
FOR SALE At sacrifice; Cnaerwootf
typewriter, goo ss new. Call at Mil- - j
lett iludió US West Central avenue
FOR HA LE Extracted honey. 1 pnorm for
91 tie; ! can ror 9 so. oraer dx
postal of W. P Allea. P. o. Box 141, Al- -
b'jq'jerque. N. M
FOR S A LE Aeromot.tr windmill, tanks
and substructure. Wolklng at Btn. 707
North K'tKhth a;reet; phone 14á.
ti,.. .i - ut
,. .
"
.' , , ,i " . ' V "
The game between the Agricultural
college girls and the varsity team
III be held in -ts Cruces about Jan-
uary 1 7, and sometime in February
the box' team of the Agricultural col-
lege will play the university boys'
leant iiere.
THORNTIIV THE CI F.ANCB
l.'l MIRTH THIKI
THf! (IM V Br. A I. ST li AM tlUMMiPL ANT I TH K H4H TIIH FT. H E ARKBtmS I'RKI ASr.ll MIH TH I WKhHliKK T 4 I FAN AMTHIXi THAT
I LFAV4HI.F. Ii l l.ln-HI.- lt Cl.t.tV.IMi. I KKssIM, AMI Kr.PAIRI4j H K
TtkM TH K 4RIOT kr.AT ALL II K'II.h IS Tk .Kit S- HIM TRI1I 'Sit
WllrlK 4il tRlVTKI II " KM IIMI isnllirtHlva etui I.M r al mi is lihiim4 At ten ik a.vii linniKlli 4ivHOKT TI4 E. t All. AT tit MIRTHTHIKI rTKI.I.r, THOKNTO. 1'IIONh 4. i
(..fOSHII.L AlTUktORtTE CO.
..,,., Una bst.ee. Roswall
K m . and Torrase. N. M. dally. Sunday
mdud-- d. caneetlng wits all trams os th
Tt k Ulaad and Santa Fe Central Rallroada.
Jijase Roswell at 1 p. ra I esr Torraac
" arrival of Rack Is, and tram due at I a
Kunnirs ite-.- aeiweea ins iwo eintafconrJ Mm tvrnimhri Cmmp yam
fre tf charge. Eicuretoa partlee aecoromo- -s ,s. . ,.
' ' 'adranca.
S4NTA I I 414 TARF NOTICE.
Tb Kartell Furniture company has Just
recsu-e- a great many thinge useful for '
b'-- and girla j
noting desks ! 0 to lit.R kri c to II It
af trrts eis,ra. It snd up. iof
Pinturea lie and us. J
And a great variety of asefu! areeent
for the :er bovs and g'r: IVon t buy
until ) os see oar line.
i
I
I inLouis
aW 1
'K4 i
I
s j
j
t
t
Vi AUKKH A. i
WANTBD Pianos, aouasnol goods, i
I atorad safely st reaaonabl rates. Psoas(4. Th BoCTir.ty Warahosa Improve.
Lment Co. Ofricas I th Grant Block. ThirdStreet and Central STaana.
-
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOK-VET-
JOHN W WILSON
Attorney at Law
Collections made Koom 1 S. T. ArmiJ
bulldins. Albquerque, N. M.
a. W. X. BRYAN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First NationsJ Bank Bulla!
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
PHYSICIANS AVD SURGEONS.
DR. S. BURTON ,
Physician and SurgeonHighland Office. 118 B. Walter ttreetAlbuqüerqae. N. M. Phone N. 10M.
ft. U HUC7
Physician and Surgeon
Reoms i and 8, N. T. Armljo BulldlagAlbuquerque, New Mexico.
DRS 6HADRACH A TOLL
Practice LimitedEye. Ear. Noo Throat.
Oeollst and J urist for Santa re eoast
j line. Office lltA West Central aye.
noura: to iz a.m.: i:3B To a Dm.
HOMEOPATHS
DRS, BRONSOII A BROXSON
Homeopathlo
Physicians and Surgaone.Over Vann's druj atore. Pkeae:Office and residence, III. Alba-querqu- e.
N. it.
DR. W. M. SHERIDAN
Homcop thlePhysician and 8urreoa.
Oei.lder.tal Life Bulldins. llkaaas
I n V UnlM
VETKRIXART.
WM. BET. DEN
Veterinary.
Phone 4AS. Residence 401 B. Edita.
DKNTISIti.
DR. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Surgeen.
Room t-- t. Barnett Building. Pkeae
744. Appointments made by mall.
ASSAVKRS.
W. Ji.NKAasayer. Mining ft HstailnrrfesUEngineer.(09 West Fruit avenue, Poatofflee Box
173. or at efflce of F. B. Kent, 111South Third street.
CIVIL F.XGIMlKKsV
PITT RosaCounty Harvey or.Attorney before D. 8. Land Depart-
ment. Land Scrip for sale. Ctrtl eagin earing. ,
Oold Ave., Opposite Morning Jobtbsj
HARM AIM IN REAL KatTATB
ro SAUL
II ! I room brick, callar, gao kera.
sear car Una.
fllt.0 4 room frame, sorts It treat
I ft. lot. city srsur.
11050 shlnsi roof adobe, sear
shops; easy terms,
flits t room (sams. Highland, elosla, cement wstss.
t 4 SO I room frame, near shops; easy
terms,
tits t story, frame, moderaW Central. Bear park
teoso room, brick dwelling. eoraer
lot, best location In city.
S1 8 ' S room, t story, earnest kiosk.
dwellllng. N. First strsst.
7(0 4 room new brick cottage, mod-
ern, elos la.Iliit 4 room. I story, brick Asrslllag.
modern, close in.
!! T room brick dwelling, aalsmhard wood floors. Bear ear ilDM.luto i room- - biick cottage, modera.Fosrth Ward.
I'ee a room frame eottaga, bats, t.N. ltth street.I!l4 4 room brick, bath, etaetrte lightNorth Second street.$2100 1 ream frame, bats, eta., Soatk
Arno atreat.lo I room brick, modera. B. Wsltsr.
oese good ka sísese ars partías aMl
ra achia for aala.
A. FLEISCHER
REAL rSTATIC, INgrRANCE, ItTB-- Tf
HON DM, LUAMH.
aiSH & Sect. red. Pbonm T4.
THE :OLD
AND
THE.: NEW
wars at miwtng dough ar start ling !yla this bakery w aa everyllanca which will toad ta sis a war east bet-
ter broad. Na kltc-hw- a eoald be esaaarr
tkaa aar baiter y. no ba.Mbeaessr ra rt
Aad tf practtea anafcea aarteet.
we hsrs mee fseaeete. thaw yae satva.C4JMI A Nl EE l.
PlONEsER BAKERY
ter serrs rrT eTBtrrr
THE "SHORT LINE"
To the Mining Ctamps of
Colorado, Utah arrd Ne
vada; to Denver, Colora- -
se. Cnrínan eiessj D.ieirlleiuu opiii f, mu r UCWIU, 1
is by way of Sifita Fe,
New Mexico, and the
DENVER & RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD
Through the. fertile San '
Luis Valley; also to the
San Juan country of Col--
orado.
VYsr tnfo-irtatk- a ae to reive. treJa!, ssess, riptAve) iMTTwreare.
culturist who i familiar wttn the art
of this valley will be assured and the
prosperity of the farmer unequalled
in any part of the arid region. liy
(scientific farming is meant the rais-ing of all crops adapted to this par- -
a the raising of sugar heels is thejoniy t rop mui win chut, me i.too
be dividid Into small farm, and is
the only Industry that will make the
f.irmer prosperous and Independent.
The raisin? ,.f alfalfa. ugar beets andgrain, and the feeding of sheep are
the sH'rets of the succes achieved by
;the farmers of northern Colorado, and
the same will be true of the land
owner of this locality If everv man
will tudy diversified fanning and the
proper no t hods of Irrigatbm.
RARO FOUGHT GAME
IS PROMISED AT
THE CASINO
University' of New IViCaK
-
U
Basketball Girls Will En-
deavor to Retrieve Recent
Defeat at Las Vegas,
If.. ,.H. intr i
,JT . w. . , J t..
Ii4t bat! K ü in toii.ttht at the raino
netween tne gins learn til tne i -
'
ega Normal school and tne girl
varsity team of this city The La
Vega team, with a bunch of support-
ers, will arrive here this afternoon on
the iiier. ihe game wyi be caiied at
k o'clot k Immediately after the coii- -
t lusion of the game dance will be
held.
The line-u- p of the varsity girls is
as f Hows.
Helle Vr.ujiklln. Clarice Fugh. for- -
ward, l.ucy Kdie. center an.l Alice
and Lucy McMillin. guards
The i;trity five has he-e- practicing
e.o h day since its ilefeat by a close
margin in Ls Vegas Thiir.ksgiving
night, and Coach Heald believe that
the Allcncieriius Kiris win win. and
piay un tirountj tne .vieatiuw 4 ny girts
Arranreinents hale tusl been mudeI.Jsfc.ifor a tboible-heart- ball game
st the Casino the night of liecember
7. when the varn at Ik will play a
file fr,.in the Indian school, after
wh.ch ihe larsity bo who have just
beg-.it- t pía. iiclng. will play a eitni
from the Indian school. A dame m l
be hhl ,tf:er the two games
The ur.tiersity girl will g.. to i.al- -
ul rse' week. pl .iitig i team ma le
up fr mi 'he tiailup public at hool.
r rcle, IP tie and Tar .ere tske.ipes s Utrr, ,r , Unusii:H prices ior lm-- .It cures
...uiths suit c.tbis st.d prevents !'r'" ' ' Tl, highly .leveloned
.pneumonia and consumption The enu,n ,,,ir" .
anv rase of It.htng Hilnrt Bleeding
I'totti.h.t pi'.-- In 14 da or money.
rfundd. tc
VALLEY LAND WILL
SELL IN ill AT
$400 PER ACRE
I
;
Sugar Beet Raising Will Make
Rio Grande Farms Eclipse;
Famous Poudre Valley inj
Colorado Says Expert. '
thy 4 rl II. Mom.)
The I'.ni.lte valley In northern Colo-
rado, is one ot the most prosperou
and thit kl settled agricultural sec-lion- s
of the t'nited Stale, and In she
past f.w oar Hie farming land
there have advanced in price with
.
.n . I r f til r ipiiliiy t.'no and 130 an
. . ,n m u i n i.mm.ii.. "iki ii o-- oo
rivaled in anv way even by the older
i.a.. ,. lt ..nvi.ku .!..
tim-tUn- i hft'rtiie uf thi-t- Intelligence of
farn.tr? and th onil. tfill pro-- 1
ductlveness of the soil, combined with
ahumlante of sunshine and absolute
control of the water supply.
The transformation which ha
taken place in the Poudre valley dur-
ing the past twenty years ha changed
that locality from a desert with sage
bruh and cactus a its only vegeta
tion, to a beautiful developed region
of model farms ami dotted w ith grow-
ing and substantial cities, impulated
'with, as prosperous anil progressive a
i "f p.-.- , pi- - a th.. sun shine upon.
. ..it nil pi .,1.1 I'M'Sirwi mho
vancemeiit with which thl valley in
northern 'olor.itlo has Iteen favored,
-- h"ti!,l be an incentlie to the people
of Albii'iin Titie and vicinity to awak-
en to the won. let Mil possibilities that
lie tinl' velop.d at their very door. Tri-
sante soil of nit retltble fertility, the
.ame abuitiLtri. .f sunshine, ami the
s.une methods of applying taster td
the glowing i lop ian be found In
thl- - l.Mit'iti as tn Hi-- , prosperous
.te.ve referred to.
but the one Irnpor'ttnt factor which
we mti-- i mtniit is hit king, is either the
slt,,rtstirbteiltle of the Oeoitle to're- -
a.no the greiti ngt i. tilttiral postbll- -
itu of tins v.tibi. or the lack of:
5-
-i- iil
- A Jul!.!) S 1 IMCI.ANT
(I'rvliuarilv, liee-- r is
etSjIt
m
SOHEiVllAN
I'ure an.! l!ei.i.:al. Is l uliv A r-- i . w
u:.' . --ll'if!.. i .i.-- IX i'Vi-tJ- if.
inn. n. at.
WANTED A certain Dumtxr of boarders
mai Buiuitrt P7 7 pnun, ju s u -
vrays keep tha nuaaiwr rlcht by usina tba
wunt rolumni .f th- - M'rntn Joumiil.
FOR RENT Rooms
FORRENT TatTr thiee unfurnished
r..ms. near In lis 8 Second.
FOR KENT One hcht housekeep r.s.m ;
modern. 3:9 S Edith street d!4
FOR BENT New tent Kll4. furnished, in i
the healthiest location in town. Lloyd:
Munsaker. Zu5 W. ce.ld Ave tf
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room, In- -
415 South Arno street tf
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room. bath.
electric llshts and use of kltcbea If da
.T" r, room. :"
-- r '
-
.
sSTn pemin ftrisi sptism
MISCELLANEOUS
IoaRI and Utdieina in mmf-v-tabl- tant
huu for one r two orrsons miidiy at ok
with Wing frouhlo Hpeolai diet. Address
rare Morning Journal tf
LA tl Kri tailoring and resmaking work
guaranteed by Mrs. M. Colwell. 117 rth
Sis; h 2
HAIR WORK "Pl'FP rt'RLS and ewltche
made at SI 7 South Broadway. Mr. H
K Rutherford J
TO LOAN Mee en Albuquerque real
estate. A only Rankin at Co.. reo ra IS
Armtl bloc tf
t.mploymra. Agewry.
The Business Mens' assorlatlon furnishes
men for all high claoa positions Is New
Mélico. Arisona. Tesa and Mexico, and
recommends only those of highest charac-
ter and ability BI'SINICSS MEN' ASSO-
CIATION, sol's East Central avenue,
N phone ?rT. i
LEGAL NOTICES
Territory .f Mexico, I'ounty or Uer- -
natlilo:
" prohate court.
.Noi.ce Is n.feny given that tb final I
account of n M Bac.n. ese, utor of tne
account of W W Haon. the eiecutor
the estate of C. B Htrolher. deceased
has Iteen rendered to said courl for settle
ment. and tbat a petition for a final die
charge from aatd estate has been filed with
said account and that the tth day ot Jan-upar- y
A. I. mos. at lo e'rlock a. m . haa
been duly appointed by aaid court for the
eettlement of said amount and hearing
of aaid petltT, n. at which time any per
son interested in aaid estate may appear
" ' "llT.s. cunt snd cosiest Ihe earns. Sated Use
Ik.:. W W BACOM.
Executor.
Albuquerque. X. M dtl
NOTICIE FOR M BI.ICATIO.
Departirían t of tha Interior, lné Ofri5 athsnta Fa. N. 14.. Not. t. IWÍ.
Sotlc la rirn that Rafael Armljo.Albuquerxjua. N St.. haa at otta of
tntntloa ta mak final five rar prjof
tn uisr of his claim, rls: HomsstoadRntrv S: T?4f mada lpt-Tnb- r II, 1ML(.for tha S H N.W , ft PwtKtai
Township 1N.. Raer Í". arid that aaidproof will ba mad htarm H W. 9 Ottyrsj,
rnlTd StatM Court Oomm!istF4sr, at Alaa-- iU4rqu4. N. M. aa Decera br ti.
Ha ama tha foiiowtac rttneMi- - ta prova
!(hta cntinuoua rf)ijrra atxiix, and rulUTa-;'tln- n
of. tha tasd 'tis: Ctus Ooaaal Lo
re-- o Oiarva frrwH. pío Arm. jt, Kumaida
oris lea all of Old Albaq jerque N at
MAN CEL. R, OTERO,
R4jritir.
NOTII K rOR I'l HI II ATIUN.
tsepartment of .ha Interior, taad afrlc
at saata F. N. M. Sot. ;i. IMi.None t hereby gtvea that Pabla Moa-tan- a
of C'ubero, N M . ka riled Botica af
ht Intentiein ee, make f.na. fi.a rear proef
stippoet of his claim, via: Homestead aa-tr- ySs s;tt made Mas 1. f,r the ISKEt. NtM S. N wi sEt4. crctlos !4.township t X. rang t W and that aaidproof will b mad before H W Otera.
" a court commissioner at Aibueaereaa. N.M. sa Iseeemt-e- J. l7.He names the feilewtng wttneeaespeoe k.a connnuoos real ieoe s " aad
eultlratioa of. tb land, su Ziprtan Moa-- 1lass, J"e A Jaramillo. Jm Levreto Jar-- I
milla. Aatoato Rst .ira all of Oiben. st MSAM bl, R, OTERO. Rey-ste- r
.NOTH E FOR rtBl H ATH4Department ef the Interior. Last OlTlee atSanta Fa N. M. Mer Is. leal,
.Notice I. bereby that AtanaHaOía.., af Va encía M M. bes e ed asneaf b tatenttoei to make Baal aea-yaa-
I ynssf tti scpses I af bts ctatm. yis: Heme- -leiead Entry No TitJ, made Aseti J(, l.sjf
tl 4 W V W s E w . Beet lata
Tsw-'- s ltx. Rare If, aad that aaldl
sill b made before H. wr a Orse:Court Casumimnosesr at Alfcaowereae
n m. o --.,er t. i:.n- - tk f- -'l Ing whim sat la aeaswi
.otttsltts no op. atea end is In a t":..P..e J II. UBI.,., Co.
MILLER ARRESTED:
FOR ASSAULT
Heaiing uf Santa Fe Conductor
.
Un Charge oworn to by lit
Springer, Continued In
Nevt Monda v,
J Mill Sotlt.l .n.io. t.
w
.is ti r, -- te. V e.lt .1 l Up. n ,i .i ,t
t.tnl s..ri' out t" II, I
, b.OK.CK M iter w.ih id ..il- -
ten Th"
befóte Ji. I. W
II ni loll
tied tirii-- M Tb.
e toil, oitie t r
f.,, ...
'.lltuht'- - j
Tito Go&wt oí Trac Temperance
i versus A MKDNG IXTdXK ANT.
Juat W'list YU Waul )
amous--- -. "iir
.Vi: .cr j i i s i
Sfi.-i- a! Hi. 6768. am
it.jr." j a m
hkh nart Xo Pt!: .usrseas. U
- Ti r as BEE1H
Tb"iNHs.l!y .SteriiUssI,I. .tejtítiiclv
. d Pie .: t ;-- MY.. J i! hTAXlAKl TABLE
Tfco a4f???rcr? Browing Company, St Louis, U.S.A. .
Aibuqutrqus ZJ ate eoettiaaotaa resiowoa Brssa. and eaittra-- itie af t land. Eee ra'a t tir ' , s y oAnO. P.. iiUUr
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STATEHOOD MEANS
SUBSTANTIAL HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT LOW PRICES
Office
Furniture
HARDEST 10 CIF
WOO CARVING SETS TABLE CUTLERY TEA & COFFEE SPOONS
POCKET KNIVES RAZORS SHAVING SETS
RANGES SADDLES HARNESS LAP ROBES
HEAT
In the Rigfct Place
At the Right Time
That's it whore you want it when
you want it and I you only
knew how easy it is to carry from
room to room and how much
cheery comfort you can have with a
PERFECTION
Oil Heater
El RAABE & MAUGERNot a Casé of the Territory'sMerely Putting in Thumband Pulling Out a Plumb,
Says New Mexico Man-
interestingvIrsion of
a navigable rio grande
Hardware and Ranch Supplies115-11- 7 NORTH FIRST
WE ARE HEADQUAR-TER- S
FOR OFFICE FUR-
NITURE. OUR STOCK
CONTAINS ALL THE
BEST AND MOST
DESK, ROLL TOP,
FLAT TOP, TYPEWRITER
DESK, OFFICE TABLES,
CHAIRS AND STOOLS.
MACEY SECTI ON AL
BOOK CASES, RUGS AND
CARPETS, SUITABLE
FOR OFFICE.
At Oil! AK IUKNTK AVI) HI'OII IN1 OOII IIOKHKH" HV ;H I I.NG VOIR
r u i(Equipped with SmokelcM Device)You would no longer be without one.
"No smoke no smell" this ia the A R N ESSHNational Capital at Height ofIts Beauty; the Horse Rapid-ly Disappearing; Washington
Has Skating Craze,
Perftctkn maxim. Because the smokeless
device is smokeless you can have or rs.
direct, glowing heat from every ouncen ot oil.' Brass font holds 4 quar- ts-
burns 9 hours. An ornament any
where linished in japan and nickel.
Every heater warranted.
.
UK NOW HAVE A I.AKliK HARNK UAKIM1 KrPARTMKNT TO OI R
tUMf-- AMI M ARK Al l. OIK IIAUNKMM; ItM'AI NK U K HSU WIS ( AN
.IK tilt' BKri'KU 1. 14 ATM Kit. lKTIr.li I OMlI KI ITIOM ANO IN KVHKT
W AV MWKK HAI l A TOHV I.KA'I HKH OOlllwt AT fHICKH rTII.Y AS
IOW AN VOI' IOR THK üorrKIOK KAnl'KKN MA OK HARM-- . rl'tKtm.li KVKRV INCH Of OIK I r VI II r K t.OODS AMI IN lit VOUTO LOOK OVKK OI R I.AKtiK sTOI'K.
J. KORBER & COMPANY
2 1 2 North Second Street, Albuquerque, N. M
iVUfVJCUlljJ It your magazine orNnin paper il oivea bril
liant, aieaJy light. Equipped with the Uteri improved central draft
burner. Made at braaa, nickel plated. Every lamp warranted.
Write our nearest agency er descriptive circular il you don I brut
the Perfection Oil Heater ar Rayo Lamp at your dealcr'i.
CONTINENTAL. OIL. CO.Incorporated
In th'ii.. i ,k hr-r- , iiiai lMi Mlllnn. who han been here
(By Will C. llames.)Washington; Dec. 7. It is unfor-
tunate that In the early day of the
republic they could not have foreseen
the immense growth of the country
and located the capitol of the nation
somewhere nearer the center of th
country, to as to be more readllyand
cheaply reached by us from the fur
west.
For it Is a far west when you look
back over the 2,000 miles or more
between the city of Washington and
Santa Fe.
St. Louis, many years ago, made a
Tight to get the capital moved out
there, promising, If 1 remember right-
ly, to move every public building then
erected and ct It there and also
move all the records, etc., free of
charge.
But it fell through, and, of course,
today such a thing is out of the ques-
tion.
Bit It Is unfortunate because Wash-ington Is a city that every loyal
American citizen should visit, not
once, but many times. It's a city for
os all to be proud of, and as time goes
on will be more and more attractive
to the visitor.
The llrst entrance Into the city
through the new I'nion station Is a
foretaste of what the city ha in store
for one.
This splendid stution ' which has
cost fourteen milllrin dollars so far,
stands unequalled in the world, and
of its kind, in size, splendor and
grandeur.
Like most of the public buildings
When You BeginChristmas
Buying
See us before plac-
ing your orders
iirimi ja ny in wit cu'n"' " .
which had too much water, while we, forest servli-- for several monthH. lelt
or the west, are besieging congress for for Santa Ke a few days ko to lp
to get water onto our lands. 'sume his duties as supervisor oí the
This drainage congress and the Jemez. Taos and l'ecos national
river and harbors meeting were forests
composed mostlv of southern men and Mr. Leon F. knupp, w ho was
one could not help being Impressed supervisor for these three forests for
with the great change in southern several years and preceded Mr,Towards federal aid. Mlllen.'also left for Santa Fe and the
Several of the speakers at both we.it yesterday. Mr. knupp is now hi
meetings mentioned this mattet and Inspector in the forest service arid wll
raid that if federal aid for this sort go to several points in the southwest
of thing meant centralization or was on his trip.
going to break Into the sacrlness of
I BASE
I BURNER
j HEATERS
: $15 to $18
j Perfect Condition
a AT
! BORRADAILE & CO.
117 Gold Ave.
lates' rlehts then welcome Its com- - Supervisor McClure, of the (..lia na We Can Save
You Money.ing They did not fear anything from ''tlonal foitst, arrived a few days agIt. There Is no question, whatever, in for several months' duty in the for- -
mv mind out wnni u ine quemnm oí esi oince neie.
the negro could be taken out of the; The policy of the forest seivice is,
country the south would forget the to bring in the men from the western
.'war tomorrow and under present con- - forests for a tewlnonths duty here, tohere, the white marble enters largely dltlons of tariff and such matters two- - acquaint them w itn me oince rounne
thirds of the solid south would be as and give them broader idean as to the
mltcies- and itluns of the service.solldlv republican.
At the river and hnrhors meeting
REMEMBER
" Ti,t ah Oi,r l ine
Diamonds & High Grade Jewelry
represent uiirederiiiwl pli'ilecs. anil linvn liee--n sciircil
at low irlitK, meiii'iillv we are- - In toKltlim to wll
I hem to you at a tttmsmnt of from '2f to All ht tftit on
Hie usual jeweler' price, unit will tin It., ('nil nuil
be iiiiivliut'il of I lie trulla of what tip say.
L. G. Rosenfield
the question came up as to the worn
rturie bv the army engineers on tne
into its construction and it certainly
forms a splendid gateway to our na-
tional capital.
And the city itself, with Its wide
and well paved streets, its many
parks and open places where greengrasses, trees and flowers are grow-
ing, where overhead wires are un-
known and the trolley only found In
the suburbs. How can any American
visit It and not be a better citizen
ever afterwards.
And the city of today, splendid as It
It, is no doubt but hardly well started
In lis growth and improvement.
The theaters here are very good anil
are packed every performance,
lanche Hates in the "(iirl of the
Uolden West." at the Helase; "Brew-
ster's Millions" at the Columbia, and
Anna Held in "A Parisian Model," at
the National, are the leading attrac-
tions this week.- - Anna's play is In her
usual vein, very broad and very
Frenchy and one hardly knows after
having seen It whether you ought to
be dipped or fumigated: posolbly both.
As the i'ost critic put It the other
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
Wool, Hide and IVila
a Specialty.
ALnpgrHHQL'K LAS WA1
M I LLI N ERY
Styles at Iiow
I.ailles' 'Itillorliig and llresHniakliig.
MISS CRANE
SI2 N. Scciuiil. 1'hone Sll.
harbors and rivers of the south. The
feeling was un.tnlmous that thoy were
the ones to continue It and any talk
of taking it from them aroused a
storm of protest.Speaking of the army engineers,
one man from Louisiana Bald: "tien-tlvme-
I respect the ability and char- -
Albert Faber
308-31- 0 Central Ave. The M" You ('nil Trustlift Central Avenue Alhuqjit'rqiie XL
! acter of the army engineers more
than words can tell. 1 learned to re
olr with the siiect their work down on the tower day. she "approaches the Indecent so
n th, smooth t. r.d In the years 61 "62 and very c.osely Jn many places as to THE WM. FARR COMPANYOne Is strutos seen o StElmo'ciuii Samp,eRoo;C0NSm.ipATEDIQyOR CO.
anil l lilnml
Wholesale and Retail
OKA I. KB IN tltl'.HII AMI HALT MCATI
Haiiaaaa a giMHlallf
Far Cattle and Hog th Hlga-ea- t Uar- -'
ket Pelf. la Paid. ,
OJ, w neil lliey weir uniniiia H iii.. mum- - ..,v...v...?
activities and genius with cannons." Just how fur she can go and not break
As he was a well known confederate through the very thin Ice she's on."
veteran the remark raised a great
laugh. NOTH'K TO OI R CIHTOMKIt.
We are iilH,d to announrw thai Fo!y'a
'Honey Bin! Tar fur colds and luna;As to the alai..hoo1 iiZ this aevsion ,h. Nstlonal Purh. , , ffe(..d ,lyIs all one can pick up around the lob- - rt , ,aw Clinti. no pistan
Joseph Harnett, Proprietor,
120 Wat Cantral Avatius,
CHOICE LIQUORS 8ERVED. AU
the popular games. Keno every Mon-
day. Thursday and Saturday nights
TOTI & GRADI
North Third Htnat
Heater In
ORtM'KKIKH, rKOVIHIO.NM, CHAIN, II AT
ard Var Kltia lina ff Importad Wlnaa,
anil citara Placa your order fas
ihta Una with ua -
WIIOI.KSAI K IIKAI.K.Kia IN
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
i, W handl averythlna In our Una. Wrlta
for Illustrated Catalogu and trie Llat.
taaued ti. daalera only.
Trlrrihon HI
COHVFPi FtBST HT. AND COPPER AVP3.
especially the electrics., which seem to
be great favorites here". There is very
little fast running, too, and the speed
limit seems to be pretty generally en-
forced. Wells Fargo,- - the Adams, and
other express companies use autos al-
most entirely for city work.
- It may be that In spite of all pre-
diction that the auto in not replacing
the horse, but it Is hard to believe it
is not the case when you watch a
fashionable wedding Or about the
theaters at night, for there is an auto
B. RUPPE E. A. GertigCONTRACTOR & BUILDER
Shop 41 V. Oipiier Ave.
rhoiie
bles and elsewhere is true, the sue- - or uther harmful drusa, and we rarmmwl
cess of the measure means a world of, a a Kttr remedy fhlldren and aduna,
hard and continual work here in J. H. O'Kieliy ''.,
Washington.
I don't want to be understood as! Careful attention given to grinding
trying to discourage anyone in this and mixing grain (or stock. (Jrlndlng
ARTHUR E. WALKER
lire Instiraiife. Secretary Mutuul
llulliliiiK Association. I'lioiie 6H5.
2ITf. We-- I IVniral ivetme.Read Morning
journa! Wants! ifor every carriage at such plajees and
one car- -' mailer, out raun-- i i wi wi lai-- - macnines oi luiesi unpro erneni in oursometimes two autos for
THE PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGIST
203 West Central Avenue'
fore you that no misiaae may oe maoe warehouse. Feed ground grain andriage. Read Morning JournaUWantsI.URY A JOURNAL WANT AD!Mn ir (lio o nlii. were not there the through fancying that because r stock.
people would be using a carriage, president has given his approva
theN rP()uce cost of maintaining you
all E w F,.., South Firslput in Phoru. ,
t stree,t.
New Mexico has to do is to dl4nence iney surety nave uinpiuceu mi-
nors that much at any rate. Ot her thum and pulT out a statehood
"stones6 "me b"y ,n M"tneriTRY A JOURNAL WANT API
Far from this; there's lota of hard s Y ar J m w 1 1 ii n w vn I jsw la u a- - mm - - ii c cv( nner ( xi nib ka. tiui i204l)tj: West GoldCHRISTMASFRUIT CAKES So. Secondjy
WORTH OK
work ahead, for ir an one nears ne
true, two men In the congress whose
friendship to the measure Is almost
absolutely necessary to its success are
far from friendly to It.
Those are Speaker Cannon and Sen-
ator Beverldge. It is generally un-
derstood here that they are both
against any statehood bill for this
session. So, gentlemi-n- . come hereprepared to work and work hard If
statehood Is to come to New Mexico.
Mr. Luna, lio ü golii hoiiie In a(
day or two, is looking after several
important matters here which will
propalily reach you by wire
this letter does.
course, the demand ror ana scarcity
of horses Is always pointed to as an
evidence that the auto cuts no figure
In the demand, but to me It onlyproves that the supply of horses is
very low and when the country began
to expand had it not been for th.
autos the prices for horse flesh would
have been vastly higher and " the
scarcity more marked.
I
They have the roller skate craie
here in a very virulent form. The
smooth asphalt pavements offer an
ideal placa to use them and hundreds
of skaters or an ages, boys and giris,young women and men, and olderpersons of both sexes. crowd the
street on pleasant evenfngs just as
you aee ice skaters out on the Ice.
Here a doten boys laughing and
shouting, there a young fellow and his
best gin side by side with clasped
hands crossed in front of them just
X
tFANCY
CAKESHos McMillan, son of Judge p H
yyyyyyyyyyyy
VOI' TANNOT rOHMIHI.V RK
H II Hill T TIIKM K VOIR
OHIII-K- AT t K mi AM MIT
,fO NK lll'!'OITMI
as if it were on an Ire pond. one
evening on one street the crowd wa-
lined up for a whole block on both
sides watching some fifty or sixty
skaters who were all experts at it and
doing all sorts of fancy stunts. They i
went up and down this block and the
exhibition of fancy skaTing was some- - i
'thtnf worth seeing.
This past week has been a lively
one; even for Washington. The open- -
of congress was naturally an event,!
then the Klvers and Harbors conven- -'
tion was in session for three days, j
which attracted great crowds and
CANDY
Made by Schutt
IK Vol" ARK I.OOKIMJ TOR
ft RK rANIHKK
(MRINTMAM VOI' Hill.
UNO THF.M AT
The Schutt Candy Co.
ti Mía Heraaal Hlrert
a yyyFRENCH BAKERY
tt Kaat Oatral. Pboaa 7.FJIMMlliS at M( Kl.i;
many noted men addressed It.
Then on two days the republican I
national committee was in session and,
tKo, in itself vii no small affair.'.
THE .CHRISTMAS STORE NOW AT ITS VERY BEST. BRIM
rULL OF HAPPY SUGGESTIONS FOR YUELTIDE TOKENS.
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE T0YLAND AND EVERY-
BODY S BAZAAR OF HOLIDAY HELPFULNESS AND ECONO-
MY.. 00 YOUR HOLIDAY SHOPPING NOW.. IT IS NOT
ONLY WISE; IT IS CONSIDERATE. STOCKS ARE FULL,
FRESH AND COMPLETE, AT THEIR BEST. EVERY AD-
VANTAGE IS TO BE GAINED BY MAKING YOUR SELEC-
TIONS NOWTODAY PURCHASES WILL BE CAREFULLY
WRAPPED AND HELD TO YOUR ORDER F OR DELIVERY.
sounding, as it' did, the first cry of the I,
coming national -- campaign.
I If You Know iMr. Sol l.una. our national com-mitteeman, who never missea any-thing where either New Mexico or the HURRYrepublican party Is Interested, was a-- A Man I
:
IT IH rtHK TO MARK VOI ft I HI IT
tAkl: AND PI I M ri llHINW. HK
HAVK KttRVTHINO VOI' MUI r
IKK HtMT JI AI.ITV.
prominent figure at the committee i
meeting and also attended the Klvers
and Harbors convention a a delegate Jfrom New Mexico. 0When asked what Interest New Z
Mexico had in auch a meeting we re. ft
terred the Inquirer to the legal opin- -
ion of the I nlied States courts a toij
the navigability of the Rio Grande J
and the possibility of an approprla- - X
tion for making It a deep waterway aa 2
far up as possibly Las Cruces or,0
iMoaR RMiwinx.it or Ta--
utn vol MtMT hiRTATB IN f M.AKS ! I Ntl ra
TMIM,R TRI.M Vl I"H
TO A KTAINTV THAT
HK amilia.i. Ha
rH HI. TNIH W.K
I'rfaa i araaaaU. Mrh
Mr aW Rattaw, par aa
"HalfShell"
Commercial Club or
Havana Bud
i y
yyy
SX
í
i
yyyyyy
tiocorro.
Latst week they held meeting here
of the National Drainage association,
and It struck me as an odd condition
of affairs and also shows the widely
diverrent interest of our country. Quality Counts: CigarsThis drainage meeting was to urge
nphty Xfederal aid In draining some
million acres of swamp land
KirsterBrothers
Cigar Mfrs.
SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Altea' FihK ! a arlr. It rare
martina- - aerrev feat. ltltakt ta t!n sT anm mmé kanl"- -
AUca'S Fawt Eaa aaakc tlt r aearfaa-- II la a aaanaua t .(IMSi ara!!. Ora, a-- TryMi,. al all araara-iat- a an "I, pnaU far I l mwrv '
The Monarch Grocery
Company
307 West .Centra! Avenue
204 W. Gold 205 S. Second J
Telephone 1013 1D. H. BOA TRIGHT
- UraVr a H
9I i '.fa rm ..a a ifttiMMtii mmiait a a - t tj- - -- - af,a.atamata. r rfS in. I ar --i.
. t
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K w . A . ISworked lo faten the drifting upar.
The foieslirou.l hud wlo sluckened
and It wat necessary to er them tlshi,
leu the foremast ellould give under
the lerrlflc etraln.
tlx JWfiiiaeniBe
morning journal
Ftlbllaha fer tba
Journal Publishing Co.
ircnry. He ha had a vaat volume of
advertMn anil yet It In not I all ceV-Inl- n
that on wober wroiirt UioiiKht hi
purl In ihe evenlx ihe fl month
will gain I lie full approval f the pen-pi- e
Doiihlleaa he wluit elrcunv
tunees ronipelletl mill precedent had
vmuih tiled, hut H,, wheth-..- .
ii i. .. tierevxfirv to borrow enor- -
- Ai u
V - r
i L
.
Q s..,..,
tXXXXX300000OO000000C
n
W. J. PATTERSOIVIjIVKHY AN1 BOAISDINQ BTABLE8
1II-SI- S West SIHer Avennn. Ti'lcplionc 57. Albiiqiif"!"8. "w MeI'"
í JjERE'S SOMETHING DIPEERENL
! UNIQUE AND USEFUL J
I Ml. null,- l.i.i.r leaf I ks for l ie lis! peeket Had desk frelll fl.lMI lll.
T llil... mill iieiii-i- self luki.uc raliber slami.s mill liun.e, fur luiirkuiK lla.-i- l JT ti.'.e nuil ."ille. Tt lllK UI.OTTKK IIOI Kr lts M.IK TO OKDI- K TT Kill lltll IIIIAII fllMII II tins. A Iriiin la.ik isuer is a III Hurt TT Ttie uiirre-laleil- , eio-l-J ' The MTs.,n' Maine In Kil.l oil Iralller i.n.l elolh (Ifla tlo.il.le lllelr ulue. JJ ...ni slaiiioi( i.'ir it bin-- , eioh aildil io.ial lli Ita-- . T
I llooklihijir anil KniOar Slump tinker. TOX H. o. LI 1 HCjU Vv jai mili. I
Ever Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
BALPRIPGE'S YARD IS THE PLACE
I'or I.uinlx'r, shingles) mul laith, Ijire Sla k nf Wiiiilnw-N- HoorM,
I'alnlH, tills, MriislicH. ('fluent, lltiiltlius l'niicr nu llaiul.
I. V. IIAI. 1)111 IK.i:. 4113 South I'list Strift, Alhiuiucrque, X. M.
GO
Just jrnvcu
t ilicll.-sl- , liuiriiie :'" " '"' ..
,oas of Sdi. '; IKuinbillt) for tlio rime !.curly mul make "ur
CASH OR PAYMENTS.
FUTRELLE FURNITURE CO.,
Hfncs Tnrl nf Warilir.t.II COL UIIU VI
m
aaaMaakákfla
TO
OF BELEN
l.ti Improvement, has just been
The Future Railroad Center
of New Mexico4
Take a Look
at What
We Have to
Offer for the
Holiday Season
sllll lll ll M IIDMW
Mil I I I I) I'l.l ANN
sill I I 11) I II BKHi't
rSHI.ll.Ml HlfKDKV Nils
II Id i N AMI t MIIKII fill( AI.H IIIIMt AMI IMIMIK I I l I K.
ai t 1 1 r.i liATi a
nun i ii ini-.i- t
l 1 AMI I HI ITS
lllts M) Willi-- uu.l v.iliu-riiii-Oilier llelirileies.
A. J. Maloy
Hr.l (ralraal
I'IUIMÍ It
Tiy a Morning Journal want ad
II T'OI nerd lurnllur mil I'll.
Keiipelrr, KI7-I- Hiiutb H..SJP.I
HI )l TI I I.Tt ltr
MRS. HELENA LEONARD
lirudiiHtf uf tli Trench KcIiim!
Intm uf Srw lurk illy
Th b lent urirnttflr Bpj) la m and nu
tit iintM un-- htMiw f.r t inn t h; f:t'', nutr
HMil H'ulf. roniplt-nlfU- l mcutuIriK firi--
iiiK niaiili iil Ink. aritl hat"MnP'.
( ',fit col y til- AUIoinu ttc Vn tr M:ihhiik;
F!l'-uli- Hit Míniitw Huir Drvr; liuihn
ufif ,t tlie luteal V' iftllU! .Itm uvt'i In (tin
iifHiKient tif Ihe skin by cildifil ilk'ht ruvi
iiflJ tlfHt.
Hi I IK :M Htiil M6. IMKM IT 111 IMI.
I 'hull A 7HX
All kind window abade In tork
und made to order. Ktitrelle Furni-
ture com puny, west end of viaduct.
B. II. BRIGGS & CO.!
DRUGGISTS
Prinrirtr of Aivuriiilft fhmrmmtf, UitldAvnu kiid Htrmmt.
Mlghliinft rhuriimt'7, ( nnier f Kast (
E. E. SCHEELE
At Last
The floods have ai lived
Canned Peas
Canned Corn
Canned String Beans
And Extra Fine Sifted
Peas at 15c per can
Mall Order Solicited,
l'liiimi fiOO. lllil N. ."'VniPlli St.
SANTA ClAUS
AT Tin:
Casli Buyers' Union
I .ms Itn.l lisik til nr slix k ef
Iti.l l.l.i s k Is. Iliinilrmla uf use-
ful unirles Mitilalile lor presents.
Lots of IImIIm at.d ln)s.
eii . rw I ft miloi fir lit 15I i.m und SiitiierM ftr In ..)
) HKIMIs I.... la S í.)
l it NOKril MIOMI sTRI KT.
A Holiday
Hint,
n
A Pair of
Sorosis
Shoes
for n
Christmas ?A
Gift
-- rr 1y&?2rMAW
Pnrn C? rf
miiiH umn while Ihe trenmiry wits full
and overflowing. No one will ottrlb-ut- e
to Mr. rielyim anything hul thei
beM Intention, hul It may ie tnai ne
mm carried off hl feet 1 Hie clamor
Mini IriNiHtence of Interested financiers
It now seenm to he eoneeile.l that the
I'aniitnii loan mid Ihe proposal to In-
ane 1 iKt.dliO.otni In Kovernnit iit
"were mine, es-st- y
All that I true, hut It In not by any
mean the whole truth, and very tlti-f- m
liinaiely for Mr. I'ortelyoti, the
I. une purl of the truth wlileli the fall
leiivts untold. In u great ileal more
thiiti the email part whlrh II
him told. The iryxlaMI.eil opinion of
the country now Ik that Mr. t orielyou,
lili the merest inK of Infor
mation upon the etilijet't or nuance
rushed reckleiHly In where llfe-lon- n
Nt II llt'li f 3 II f the minted feared to
trend, and ordered the Issuing of u
hundred lind fifty mllllona of bond
anil which could not do
ntiv yn.id and which would likely do
a K1.lt ()f hl)rr. Kree per- -
fectly wlih our California contempora-
ry that ' no one will attribute lo Mr.
Corlelyoii anything lull the best Inten-
tions," but hell Is said to Ve piived
wlih good Intentions, anil our federal
government la not under obllgallona to
furnish paving material for huí re-
gion The one and only redeeming
feature in Mr. Cortelyiiu'a olg blunder
Is thai he saw his mistake, and stop-
ped Ihe Issue before II win half out.
and In doing that. Mr. Cortelyou be-
came entitled lo much respect be-
cause sonic public men refuse lo slop
afier they see their mistake, or al
lensl, ufler everybody else aces It. And
still, we can't ce w befe or how thai
fact and the locution of the national
cotivenijin have any direct or Indirect
hearing upon each oilier, either for or
against the Cortelyou boorii.
Ami as lo the Tafl boom, it is still
more difficult lo discover how or why
the location of Ihe convention at Chi
cago Is a selliai K to mat rnovcmeni.
Mr. Tuft la very popular throughout
the west, nd Is rccogniüf d us In every
way a man fully big enough lo be
president of the Toiled Slalea In Ills
own right, and If the location ha any
thing to do Willi the nomltiallon, Chi-
cago ivsiuld probably be better for
Ta ft than nnr uf the other place
named. According to all present
hi most formidable com-
petitor will probably be (lovernor
Hughes, and Ihe governor' friends
would undoubledly have chosen any
eastern cily In preference to Chicago.
Mr. Cannon Is ptoliably very well
p.eiiMi-- with Chicago, but so far as all
Ihe other on the list are concerned, ii
is doubtful whether any one of them
would have made that i ll) his firsl
holcc.
i hi: itiiv ii- - i in-- . wi s.
Il Is slill irile I M.i I the lol uf those
w ho i;o dow n to the sra III ships Is nol
nMii a happ) one. and it npp.-ar-
also thai Neptune Is not ) et leady to
surrender his sceptre without a e
struggle. Two great modern
wsscl a I rived al New York, u few
day since, after a b.Htle with the ele-
ment which would have sejit lo Ihe
I... It. on the best ship afloat only a few
)car eg" We copy from Ihe Herald
of .Monda) morning
"After a battle westward again"!
P rrillc seas ..i )iyages that both cap-
tains said wen- tlie worst the) bad
experience. I in l.n .ars. ihe l.uslii- -
Pía. of tile Cullllld line. III I.IMT- -
p.iol, and the American line steamship
i liliudi iphin. fi.Mii Siiuth.imp'.nu and
Cherbourg, mrin-.- icsiei .l.i) i in that
gre.il turbine liner, the l.iiitaiiia. s
slxly feel ab.oe the water were
torn and bent, st.-e- cm go booms
weighing man) Ions ere w rem he. I
fr.on their fastenings and Ihe force
deck was so stlewn with BUS k.iti-las-
Tues.ti mal Capiain .1. It. Watt
lowed the snip to in, ike the
I l I CO I! II K SJl.lls f.l-- l
'i in tin. I ' . . t . j i i a (.liii.ii
.1 ...r f.lt tip o'l the 1. olio ILL I"' lie. k ;
w is torn off b) a hnte s.-- that .ame
..it I, ...ii. ni Mo-
th
I o., W Mi-- e.i 1c
b it h sin no t. ill l teg I. .1111
tainous seas i.,. ton- ii. I.i-- t M III ..)
From that .la Mole ivas lio I. pi!.
until Ft ola) w h Ii I f.. t il.n W il
no .! rate sea. was . .1
I u as just at llo- lilMU
w !i.-l- l t to I.iisit ml., s I.
tr.iutfh I t w cell t w ii h .a
t!ie oncomicií sci. wiii. h
In the .. as ' in. .lint. till.
..n r the shin
T' trlnK the ton steel ca'K'1 I II.
from their on tile b..
. ill. lies ..rid sft fix. Ill tlie f.-- t
i nt li fir r .in ti'- -'
lh f.irt-w.itt- i W Hi k f th U'l t
lrnn.l!, ! k ThtK lt hl n 1 t
i uni)tlr1 tin. Ihe t i.k
r i t lirt'kri .'nit 'rn off, Htiit tii .i;
n? i ",i pl.t ;m h tiirtiri were fi.i:-n- f
ihe e; ru)i-- l
nft al.ii ft il"
W n i he irt m.tr ihnt nn lhrnir
the hi - her-vl- f Hke a
hiiK i l ,ir f hutidrr l! .f
ofi I.f
",m Minn ft t.h e m nunf)'
inn!e f the firtmwge n1 the Ihrt- -
ÍM.ipi fie Hine fr.tm thr.r f,iten-iii- v
The I'ort wire m leiliri( frMti
Ihe furmaM h.il h-- ml hy Ihe im -
n. MACPHfiRHON., ......... FTaaUlI PKIiturw. i. Bl'MKR
H R H RNI Ml. CUT Kdlior
HARf US r IU.T.. . .UUtll.iM MilUfH
.oM mi A lhuauero.ua.
of Cunareaa uf March I. !'
run hormvo jopbhai. I" Titr
TH KU't Bl l AN rAKI f Al.l. TilVía) AM 1HK HCTHOI.H ir 1H( UK- -
HK.MT.
latin elreiilml. f " ""J"',
Maw Melbs. The nlf PW' la Matlrakw4 taary a 1.1 aar.
"Tba lm Joaraal baa a blbr elren-1.1-
ratlac iaa to aeeorted te anr mth
aar la Allrturua or mar olbar "
S.m Maahsa." 1 b Aatarlraa .aaapr M-
irarlar.
tr.M Or al BSI BlrTIOM.
... m.ll on ve.r. In 4vn-- . .16Iil. br Trrtr. miinih... nn, mnnlh...
I in Qi'KHgric
TIMK TO W AKK I I'
The Morning Journal I In lerelpl of
- i ,.f
niimerotiH epremln oí pío...
throiiKh threcommendedIhe policy
column, the ol her day, by Ml M. IV
... ..Hu.JUl,.nu ilil notMlamm. Ann "ucn eM.ir
come from lhoe who -- peak find and
think afierwarda, hut from our Hi.und-e- t
and most thouKhtful ililzcriK, who
reinnlw the fact that owlnn t. varl-o- u
clrciimetancee, hul chiefly Ihe
real Imniluratlon that la al present
pouring Into New Mexico, and the
gteai ntimher of broad and
enterprise (hut aie helng prepar-
ed for launching. Alhiiiiieriiie land
juxt now t the parting of the )',
und that II Im up to ux l choone. and
lo t hooce how. whether we ahull pill
forth the necenMiry effort to maintain
the proud poeitlon we occupy today av
the principal city uf New Mexh.-- i
whether by "Iceplng tiion our
charleen we Mini! permit Ihe oppor-
tunity to paw ' u unimproved, and
allow aome other point to graap the
prlxe thut Im now within our reNh,
and which we can make oiirn hy the
mere taking uf It.
Thla I nu ordinary ipienilon, whlch
we have to pu upon dining Ihe next
few month. The map of the weBtern
mate, la dotted all over with town", or
rather the wreck of town", whose
people drove them on lo the ahoala hy
the aatne falal mletake that aome of
our people are Inclined to make now,
of euppoaing that they were o big.
and atrong, and Important, that every-
thing wan forced lo conn to them any-
how, and without any effort on their
part. The old heathen philosophy
tell u that "Ihe godn help thorn- who
help thenielvea," and that waa never
more true than II I In the present
lay and generation. If we are o profit
by the growth and development of i
New Mexico we mum allow nuraelvei
Worthy oj mull good fortune, and
iliow It by our own efforts T ie "old
timers" Mill among lis can tell ou
how audi things nre done. They lan
tell you that Alhtiiiieriiie. founded
e than thirty eais ago, lind re-
garded aa a mere rt among
tow na thai reckoned tin Ir ages hy cen-
turies, forced herM-l- to Ihe front, and
raptured the proud position she now
occupies, by lor own hard work, and
her own hard-earne- d mom. II takes
both lo do It, tint when It Is done your
money, and Ihe compensation for Join-labor- ,
both come ba k to oti a tlioii-an- d
fold. The million .loll. its iliat
Mr. Slamm would bine us spend fur
public Impi ovetnenla would riot he a
contribution, nut by any means, but
on the other hand would be an In-
vestment. pnlng u i,n-fol- .t greater
line of Interest than nn thing else you
could put our money Into.
Then let us "get II tilo e ill oill-- r
selves, and without any furtln delay
send a committee of business men to
Washington, to get conglet lo pass an
net giting us pet ililion lo b ii.i our
own i.roiH-ru- , Ihe benetit .if mil -
eie und those who ate lo conic ifter
us. Till Is leu i wild dream it
simply a matter business i:ci
great under! i king in this age ..f llo- j
w orld i put t oigti i.n borrow e.l cap- - 1
l:al. The ii ..r tlie iiilllllltlMllii"
111.. I haw- Hi no. Hi-- do any- -
thing The rid Is lli..cd b Ihe
me n w bo h. i ; , l M,- lo ri c. a ml the i on
pub.p I nu i ion of lio ii tmpl hi enu-nt-
f .r w hi. h this li..l;.l mi!. I be
,s,., Wolll-- ! , the tew ti .. ...-- en
so eio i in t. 'y i .i .ni . un t lb a! It w.nll
lie ol Im' III s, .. .1 ... .1 li- Khuvl
of the pi.oe Ilia ..iii. I. st.peHU- - j
il.I.eit I till l:ie ijs s,. fi an
enl.iric' I n.sis ..f M it ..11 ' h it the
i.f i : i t. in. j
ii g i be no. n i the I. 11. -. W.Mllll
i
..i ire a rim !l !. r I . r . a We
hn IP to ps; t..,t . . - i. ii. i w ak
lip .ml t i rk act
s s on the slf
llll illlt taitiMIMIu
Iob li tp I lio e.t
s gnif an s in t to s,
'f"h.. t i - the I la. r .f -
th rpub.itiin it.tional ciat-ti!- ii l:
I leg.r.leit a a Mttm f..r
tr-.- Tfi l."..n. mi-- i 'he sni
t tie selei inn t teafile-- l t" fltil" f'
sucf-sf- attUlt) on the piitt "f
".fle).,u follow mn "
The f..rt'ot.g piirs(ri.h k-i- f.
the Irckx n hich our t'uhfornia
iemporr, th n Francisco t 'nil.
Ihe ieQn tuchf by the -
ikm f the re.ublun national
That niovenienl down at l.n ( 'nu t s
given the Irrigation eonvtress-end-off- i ki.iiuI
Alfalfa, citil iloupes and mitrar been
promiHe to he the three real crop
of New Mcxii'i And there'H million
In them.
The moM of Ihe x.ilooit nu n lire
now wülii.K I" udinli that Ihe enfoi-
mem of Ihe nnti-- irnhllliK law will not
Injure their liii.diie In tlie least
That dhow, iwn In Virginia, by
which I 'rich- - I W.IK roped ill lo the
of a mill ii or more, isi now
commonly refc to IIH the Ji'SC
Jamestown
The auggeslioii of a big round
for the mile of urdenl spirit and
a modified license for the sa'e of lager
beer, la now uulie generally approved,
as a temperance measure.
We have hinted to our Kama Ke
neighbor, several times, lhat he ill ln't
know a republican paper when he saw
II. and now we have life proof of licit
fact In his ow n w orda.
The Itniuifi nl Ion boom that New
Mexico Im now experiencing Is bul n
repel ll ion of the experience winch
made populous states in u few ;car
out of the unbroken wilderness- of
Kansas. Nebraska and Ihe linkolas.
Make a place. I'ri.-le- for thai other
star.
What the Editors
ofthe Southwest
Are S ying
lausl of III Troubles.
Al any rale, I'rcsidcnt Dili, has gol
pust bothering over Ihe third I.
iiuestion. ) insiow .Mull.
Cut It (Hit.
fill Is, slop iryltiK lo think. In.
'tinrick, of t'levelaiul, saya you can't
lo bullí, nud noli. i.ly could expect ou
to KHeU Ihe x II 111. Kl I Mao llernhl.
It's IN'iiiIIv Work.
1'hls awful altitud. has irnlleu In
Us in fill Ions work uKiiln. II scenes.
We are told the telephone rate to
liuytoii lias crawled up another liu-(fills per inessiiKe. A rtesla Auvocalc
;
Anil Those taiuil SIiim-s- . .
t'nswcrvlnir teal, tlrelesa enericy
and unusual political luiiiii.-- aie
niaklna; Del. ante Aiuliewa Ihe most
successful représenla! ii e New Me-Ic- o
fi-i-- liad al WashhiKton.-- 'ai i -
IIIKI ( lilt look.
I'dltor "s, llii-- 1 here.
"There are no hunks In Iludes,"
asserts the Ml. lamia I lobe-- l lemocral.
Aside from wonib rlriH how the editor
found It out, we have u suspicion that
the same cumin! be said 01 bankets.
Tucson 'It i.ell.
Italbcr ICctnolc.
A scientist has Ukuii-.- I out lha'
Adam live. I K.lllKI.OlMl years iiko. une
can et some Idea of what this mentis
from the fad Dial llryan,liad not
I'll ii ii i ri f for president in Adam's
lime I'll... nix liepiihllcu n.
He Millies Ilic SI s of I'llllldcrblind
I lit i liar boots In some of the
Hurt Ii w esiern towns seems to be much
liiti.i and more piotitahle than Kolil
mlnlnu In Nevada. A Tacoma booi-bl-
k has Jusi r. tli-e- with a fortune
ot lili moi. lion Km. i 'ituiptotneiei
'l..st.
I.ouk I ell Want.
I ,u si wick's Ali.sia Aihoi-al-
a Kooil eiiitoiial on "t'ommon
Serise in 5o .'l n m i n t " If thele i
i 1 K that this Ki.-a- t c.nintt) Is In
Heed of, It is u little iiuiilll) III
Willi CI II 111 II t alfaits --
lllll'loli ho.
Take i Till.
With Saturn's liiiK-- lallitm In and
the sun troubled will) tongues of
llame, It need not surprise lis to
that Hi.' canals on .Mars are over
tlowlni! 'heir banks and lhat the
are expectlna-- to hear of
Met cut y iiolna down. W'lnslow Mail.
SHM.nlllC llcilllllllllt IX'Hlll).
An Almona. III., y.iiinii man eon
trad, il hliiuil-piilso- ri Iiik by hohlimt
the hand of his best !irl No w.m.l. r;
.maill iae Is aoiliK oiil of faspLnii' isinp s intended with perils in
'these I. ill. r ibiys that nere imknownl
Jto
.tin k t a ml pa tent s. I'hoeiux lie
pulili. an. ,
(..MSl MlttCsllOII.
II l.s sllKU.steil IH.lt If tell M.I s
..t wele Kiveli wltll e;ti 11 ton
..I llo rrinlilad coal thai now uttin-t-
S in Maiiial It miaht be n..ssible to
'burn sime nf It. I'.ettei Kile lie op- -
ei ii.ir t. n wars, s.i t bu i be c.irmot
niltie an tit. oe ..t It - San Malcl
s. in. I. ii .1.
I Winn I p l!ic Tint ii.
TI..- toy a.lioinist i at loll is
.1 i.-t- . us i.l. ra hi sum ot
whb m.l eft.-- i live lesuits in irn.r..- -
II. It tile sli.ets .if Sllel I'ltl Tile
1. l t. is do lie ill 11 - tellli.t ;.-
II. I t.l'eliK ni liutnn.1 ami tile llll- -
A . III. lit the stl.ets Is I.
- o lilis tin .t .. elllelil Ule mavnr and
the m. tul is ..( tlie cull. 11 an-
. Ill It i. i.i nun b CI till SlU T 'in
It.. I. p.
Mill Ink In 1 NlHllf. j
The Aitii.Ut t)' f"ní n iiik VÜ-'-ht . t tnrtiittilv n I l.irk IM t Ittvi'l ll'i
' im wlmwiT (t lut a hnnrt' un1 j
I ui.iii wt it ! m huí h tiuitt' 4f('n. It
tsi thhht In rnvt-ril- uní
ii h rh.tinh .i th- -
:t ittttri vf f'riitfiii K'tivflt. an (n
! Miir fi H iMiHK'nt it tan in.mre th",in (. ii n.linim-tr,it!'- n. It
- ii t ntÍMrab1y H niht t. hul
i ). in m knuw Mny hHi mi
' it thiol tat r evarii Hthm
in I i v.-- ii in pi iiik a i ' O' ih'r a -
! m liiunlnt'H t k. The
Do Not Trifle j
With a Cold
! good ailrire (or ttti-- ami wumfti. Il
may la? triUl in thr cr rhil.l. li!
rijicrirnce ha pnncn that titer? is no:h- -
iiK better for rubia in children than j
CHamberlain's
Cough Remedy
Il it a fitiaiti iritb nuinr tti itriersj anj
rvn liappMnl them. It contains no
- s I " i -c other n t s- -
ELECTRICAL STUDIO
Over Fan's Meat Market,
217 1- -2 So. Second.
The only place In the
city where you can have
your photograph taken
after the show
Day or Night.
Remember the Number
21 1- -2 So. SECOND
No builder unless he Is
building for immediate spec-
ulative diii poses ever se-
rines the
CHEAPEST
TINSMITHING
A second time. For first
class woikmanship you'll
find we are it. "
STAR TINSHOP
Niirlh rirot-MrMt-
(It Will; JL MMt.t lt)
J. E. STUECKEL, Prop.
Vcl v.in
HOW'S YOUR PLUMBING?
.
..! il wiivH In ' htit wii it"iiittj vhynUinK. 'Hint
mul Ix'ilt-- are faun!)'
Mist in. o TtiIjiiin'i !v tinniTlpiJ.
itirití of kifrlirri lMtl-m-
IV l.n ii it )l unit 1'Miitn ir
hitul V'Mir hMt inn
lei, .imI :.i' Hin.-- or, .bit-.:.-
Ins .Ill HUM t water iHiinifi hi new
i "hai ((!! h a s t -
Standard .Plumbing and
Healing Company
SCHWARTZMAN & WITH
til HK T I K.XTRAI. AM. MB
I IU1M-- . C:
meats, poultry & fish
Dr. B. M. WILLIAMS
II l: V T I T
i 2 A k. Jkr"
RtUlllS il-I- ... IIAKMCTT BI'II.I'INt
A I. II I (I T I. " ) I
Foundry and Machine Works
H. I'. II II. I., i ropnrmr
Iron ami I.m Una. Or, i"oi ana
l.unibt r i uri. rullrvs. i;rt. Hara. Hatii.iu
lunina an.l Iron Kronta tr Hullrl- -
ii)t. IEi'Iitil n Min'ttr n.l MlHiri M- -
hlnerv our ei tnTf y f Ol MHt, t.aal fiu
ot lUilro.iil Traik. AUitniiierM"'. W Mel.
L. B. PUTNEY
tsTWtllslll.il i;i i
Mbolrule r...s--r. I b.nr. I'erd and ftrala
,rlit I..Í Mll.lirll tlliil
ti ih i rmii r . . miv sitien
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.'
(KrTectlie Noven. her 10. 1907.)
I mm lti lt ArrtT. IxpstiNo. I. K.uThrn Vmi. Fxp... 7l IUI
.No. I California Limited . 11JP !
No t. t 1111 1 it p 11 V
No. Kl I'. Ms i. oty Ei..11 4i II IMIm turn MatNi I. I'Mrin Fiat Mall lata II a
No. 4. rt.ic.ao limited I II p III
S. I I'M Kan CUT Kip.. I P 7:1 I
I rssfa. too atlt
No. :i. ctii, ia- - a k c ii l n i tut
No. II rennocta at It.mr with branc-- trm:a
tor Pania r amd at.-ts- at all lora4 la
wi vbM v ffttrT iml
FREXCH flf'.lXmmim pills:
ftfta Ti f;i. Mf- -' ' ' H
Kliai 'h
UViTrBtP'tlVCA tn t4 -
Located on the Belcn Cut-of- f of the Alcliison, Topeka and Santa Fe
Railway. Tlie new City of Bclen is thirty-on- e miles south of Albuquer-
que, N. M.; is at the junction of the main line of the Santa Fe system
leading F.ast and West from Galveston and Chicago to San Francisco
and Los Angeles, from the Northern states to El Faso, Texas, and the
Republic of Mexico.
V,: The
Belen Town
and Improvement
Company
(InoiriKiruted)
ti
Í
i
Are the owners of the Bclen Townsite, consisting of 1000 Lusiness and
residence lots, size 25x142 feet, fronting upon eighty and ninety-foo- t
streets and avenues, right in the business center of the new city and
directly upon the' Santa Fe Railway depot grounds. The Atchison,
lopelta and Santa l e Railway Company is now grading its extensive
depot grounds and yard limits 800 feet wide and a mile long (capacity
of seventy miles of side track) to accommodate its immense passenger
and freight traffic, Harvey eating house, roundhouse, coal chutes,
water tanks, machine shops, etc.
b
I:
THE CITY
Has a population of 1 500, and several large Mercantile Houses, tlie
Belcn Patent Roller Mil! with its 150 barrels a day capacity, winery,
etc. It is tlie largest shipping point for Flour. Wool. Wheat. Wine.
Beans, Hay and Fruit in New Mexico. From its location upon the
great trunk line leading north, south, east and west, to all points in the
United States and Mexico its future growth as a commercial point can
not be estimated. All fat limiled. mail, express jind freight trains
will pass through Belen to Chicago. Kansas City. Galveston and the
the Pacific CoaM. The water is good and the climate unsurpassed
Belen has a $16.000 public school house, two churches, a Commercial
Club, three hotels, restaurant?, etc.
The Hot, I ttelen. rt itii u;
rorrit'lete.! ami et.eiie.l
Tiie lot offete.l art- - 1 nv in pr e, an.1 t he term- a r' e;isy. One-thir- .Jof puntase ni.mev i.ish. t may rmttin on note anit
mortir.iire fr one year, itii Interest at per eert per annum. Tit'eperf.-- . t an.l warmnty jriven. Come eatlv If vui ih to ftfrurthe oboi.e lota, lor further os i u. ul.ii anil priee ,,f ,,t., rai in rer.nn or write to
The Belen Town and
Improvement Co.fatt
f me ihe hom. ni h .w ,
ru-- h of ater rn thriifh eei:
vMlati at Chiraa-n- , nl uin thliree In m fhvwt While urh
rundathm the C& u An fulloma
' M Crtetott ha nlnihie.lty
rm Into greater In the
ni'initi hy rMnn rf hi- IrrM-- ir ,i IV
!wet tuniMing in it waa daiK"roua t
attemi t t ure the r'llina; lKom
i hut al J n h k In the tiM'Ttitnn Oap
tuin VVnll r1ere..1 ih
JOHN BECKER. P,ei WILLIAM M. DCRGER, Sccret.rr7
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OOOOOCOOCXXXXXXXXXboth badly damaged and considerable
track was torn up, completely block-ing the main line for many hours.Wrecking train-- lrom Raton and haJunta were sent to the cene of the
accident, and also a number of
Everything for the Retailer and Consumer
ROSWELL .TRAIN TO
MAKE FIRST TRIP
ID'BANKRU COM K IN' AMI INSPKt T Ot K
:i.:gat link or iakumi hitsF. It. Frost, chief electrical engineerof the car lighting department ol theSanta Fe aystem. with headquarters atTopeka. who spent Wednesday in the
city, went to Galluo und Wlnslow yes-
terday morning.
Contractors
And
BuildersON WEDNESDAY ContraesSale
Sportsmen
And
Rangers
Our aim-I- of (it NS. HII I KM, KKVOf-Vl.- it.
IvMr: anil AMMUNITION la
lit mil! und rsrefiill aeleeted
llnr of IIK.il (.KADIS and .t ARAN-TL-
l.lllilll ever liona la l lilt rlty.
James Kelly, of the. Los Angeles
news office of the Harvey system,
has been transferred to the Albuquer-que office, succeeding A. Medbury.
transferred to the Los Angeles office.
ONE DAY SCHEDULE FROM
HERE TO PECOS VALLEY
OI R STOI K Ol' III ILIIMtS' HAHII-WAI- tr
COMPBISF.H KYKRYTIIINA F
Mr.RIT. l'AI.ITY, NOYKITY", OH
OOt THAT HAMI THE BEVKIU
KST TKT.
The California limited arrived here
yesterday afternoon at 1:45 o'clock,being delayed an hour nnd twenty-fiv- e
minutes east of Las Vegas.
Big Reduction in Fountain Pens
This Week Only h
sivi.i: ami rim .s to m'itRAMIE!. BASK HIRM-IC- . ( OOK, OIL AMI IIIAIlM. sltlM.H IN KMH.I V All I IT V,
Frank S. Hamford, city passenger
agent at Chlcugo. 111., for the Penn-
sylvania system, Is in the city visiting
friends. He returns to the Windy city
Sunday.
l I. t'MtsONs ami i nirrius
TIMVAttK, 1 It AN ITKVV A It H, MM HYMI Al. Ml ITI.II-.- AMI TOOLS OK All. III.! HIP I IONS.$2.50
i $2.00
All $4.00 Pens
All $3.00 Pens Mcintosh Hardware Co. I' II O M P T M II I r M r. X T 8W II O I. V. H A I. K A N II II K T it I I.
H K II ROCK I R I C K H
Air brake instruction car No.
S',1906 arrived heie yesterday morning
and will stay here until December 21.
Instructor H. H. Burns is in charge
and all trainmen will be given a
course of Instruction In the manipula-
tion of the air brakes on freight andpassenger trains.
Train Will Run Clear to
Amarillo, Texas, Connections
for Roswell and Carlsbad
i Being Made at Texico. '
Next Wednesday at 7:5 o'clock the
fir-i- t passenger train to leave for Hos-wel- l,
via the Helen rut-of- f. will de-
part from Albuquerque, arriving at
Itosnell at 9:45 o'clock that night, and
at Carlsbad at 1 o'clock next Thursday
morning. At 4 o'clock Wednesday
morning a train will start from Carls-
bad, passing through Koswell at 7
o'clock and arriving In Albuquerque
at 10:43 o'clock that night.
Santa Fe Agent T. K. I'urdy receiv-
ed word late Wednesday night from
Superintendent Frank I.. Myers at
San Marcial that the Koswell train
service would commence next Wednes-
day. The schedule will be as follows:
X T
Our showing of Holiday Imixls Will
He lite or the Most Cinii-do- m
in T'iw n.
Large si.e sleeping hisuuo doll
largi! heads, long curly natural
hair and eye Lisio s, a beauty . 1 1. 1U
i $1 OMANTCL MISSION CLOCKSCAS EGODUiNGTON
All $2.50 Pens ; $1.50
Al $2.00 Pens 1-25
All $1.00 Pens - 65
Lot Ladies Handbags, worth from $1.75 to $2.50.
Your choice - - $1-0- 0
Lot Ladies' Hand Bags worth from $1 .50 to $2.50
your choice 75c
Lot Ladies' Pocket Books, worth from 75c to $3.50.
All go for HALF PRICE
IS Inch full Jointed tine k
body doll, long curly naiui
hair and cj e la.' he, oneILL BE ARGUED the handsomest dolls showthis seasonTrinity chimes
Holmes trumpet inouih harps.
Arrive. THIS MORNING
soinet lung new Jinn
12 ni h ineial too trunk, would
pletise any little girl $!..'
He will need a lew more extra
. . 1, u
1. 7:05 a.m.. 8:15 am.
.r:50 p.m.
10:45 p.m.
9:45 p.m.
. !:UOa.m.
10:45 p.m.
9::i5 p.m.
11:45 a.m.
S:.tO a.m.
7:00 a.m.
A Ibuqucrque
Helen
'lex ico .
Amarillo . .
Itoswell . , .
Carlsbad . .
Till: Yl Y7.H.
Win. klrkc, I'liipllclor.
4 a.m. Evidence Finished . in District j
Court Yesterday; Defendant;
ARK tOlT IXTKRKffTM IK Í.OV!
E. J. STRONG Or Would Tii I.Ik t Kimmiiti Infer!!In Thtw Omit J'rofil Mnking InriitHrjr.If mm I twr tu plnlil opport un i y ttt V.it, s it vin uamage tase laxes meStand in His Own Behalf, fiar' with Hrnnii rnpttni. and nnv nn or jflnal held of Ancora in Aniarlta
eleet from W offer ( lirad i.f hlitli
Next to Postoffice.
t' l' Sw5'Vr--,ie- tVVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)00XXXXX)OOOOOOOC
hrpd Anorn. the inal'irlty f thrm mil nf
tha fionoua Armer htod. which us will d:i
poae of at liBiicnln prlrra. Will 11 anv
number from 1 to ?000. Ther ara IfciM
la iIia hrl. i;,0 hlrll Kraile hii'-k- .
j l.",(i lcl.1 hurka from the bi-- KtuMi Afiii-a-
arid Tui Iclah aim k. anfl ahuut ?oft Wflhera.
Will lllv!r F. O. B . Hllvrr l'llr. N. M Ui .V I'M Í
If Inlrr-Mt- rail or rile. Chandler ftnd
Oonipanr. HIWr Uity. N. M.
up a half cent Oals were , c higher
und provlsiona 2'-.- to 5 rents higher.
May wheat opened ' to '' cení
lower at 1 ' to 1 cents, sold be-
tween Sil7!- and I and l cents and
closed ut I I ' Hi Sc. .n J j iFINANCE ANDi
COMMERCE !
The trial 111 the district mint ol
Harry Coddington, sheriff of
county, for alleged false imprison-
ment, was concluded at 4:3H o'clock
yesterday afternoon, when both the
prosecution and the territory an-
nounced that they were through.
Judge Ira A. Abbott Immediately ad-journed court until this morning, lim-
iting the attorneys for both sides to
one hour for argument. It is expected
that the case will go to the Jury about
noon.
Harry Coddington. the defendant.
In the suit brought by Nicholas Hen-ge- l,
for $25.00(1 damage, look the
stand yesterday In his own defense.
Mr. Coddington staled that he nrrest-e- d
Hengel for being a principal In a
fight which took place at Gallup on
election night. He said that he was
not an eye witness to the fight, bul
GAUUP
COAL
. ..v.vA hv ' . ' , 1 f
y' ' V 4 ' i S I
k' x? -
The train leaving Albuquerque will
run to Amarillo, 'jexas, meeting a
stub train at Texico for Koxwell andCarlsbad, and the return train also
tana from Amarillo, the Carlsbad and
Roswell connection meeting It at Tex-
ico.
"The new train service will open up
the entire Peco valley to Albuquer-que, giving us business that had here-
tofore been taken care of in Denver
and ICI Paso. The Helen cut-of- f Is
going to help boost for that 51, lino
mark in 1910," said Agent Purdy yes-
terday afternoon.
The local ticket office han not yet
received u copy of the tariff for the
Helen cut-of- f, and until one Is receiv-
ed tickets will be sold only to Helen,
the passenger paying the conductorfrom there to Texico,
With the opening up of the EasternJUilnay of New Mexico will come a
vast Increase in the territory coveredby the Harvey system of hotels, fat-ing houses and news stands, ottollaan. Inspector and auditor for theHarvey system west of Albuquerque,
vill probably have Jurisdiction over
the cut-of- f, and with the inaugura-
tion of the Roswell service the Har-
vey news agents will be placed on thetwo trains, giving the passengers theMorning Journal hot from the press,
every day, besides the other dally pa-pers sold on trains.
Meals will be had at Helen. Vaughn.
4 Movía. Texico, Koswell, Carlsbad andAmarillo.
It la reported that the Hlo Grandedivision will have Jurisdiction over
the Helen rut-of- f from Helen toVaughn, or through to Texit-ti- . givingSuperintendent Frank I,. Myers aslarge a territory us that now handledby Superintendent K. J. Gibson, of theAlbuquerque division of the coastlines. H. W. Sharp, general superin-
tendent of the western grand division,
111 have supervision of the cut-of- f.
Willi Mroet.
May cc.rn opened a shade to Si
'ic higher at 6 to 08 c. sold at
."li'ie and lion advam-ei- l I., 77c
The close was at r.ii ;t 4i c. j
May o.ils opened unchanged to a
shade higher i't fiSíá to .'ill '' n .'ilc.
advanced to 3'e and i los d al
I'linNlons were strong on higher
prices tor live hog-i- . May poi k was'
! cents higher al the close, selling a'
SIÍ.27 was uii 2'a cents at
$7. Hi1- -. Itlos were 2 ' U ic higher ut
17.12 'L-- ( T.l j.
St. loill- - Wiaol.
St, l.ouis, liec. 12 V ool quiet;
medium grades combing and cloth-
ing. 2 lt2 ae; light line, li2i'c;heavv line. 15'oltic; tub d. 2li
a 3t.
i V MM' i,,, 'mm' . Í1jan.New York. Dee. 12. Today'slit lea news received a favorable
lei prediilon In Wall Street and waswas Informed that Hengel was a lead
ÍÍ
t
it
X
t
.r
,,f i signalised by many opening udvanreser, and therefore took the liberty jail. f from one to two points with thearresting and iilacliiu Hengel In
He declared that he hell"' ed himselt Marriinan Hioeitn uispia ui io- - miactivity am! strength. The action of
the market alarmed the short interest
ly. giving anand they bought oxtensiv
appearance of great strength uiii
justified in jailing Hengel.
on Codditigtoti
admitted that he disliked Hence', and
that their enmity against each oilier
was over political matters.
Attorney George S. Klock. oi;e of
Hengel's attorneys, will argue for the
plaintiff, while ". W. Clancy, district
illation to the trading. The Iniliai
orlces. however. proved to lie the Coi ion Market.
N'.-- York, llec. 12. Cotton lulurcsI
itieiien nrm at an advance ol to
attorney, represents Coddington. 27 points and closed steady lit a netgain of 20 to 31 points
h.j. (i
, i f
.t. t- y.
. Í- c y s a ? f rv;Í
. J tit
highest, as receipts of favorable fue- -
tors intruded themselves and tho
market lust all it had gained.
The failure of the hulls to follow!
up their advantage, eirí ouraged tho
bear to work diligently to breakprice, and by concentrating their
selling gaint certain stocks In w hich j
ibe special consideration opcratisl. thb
j latter Tiianageil to bring nimut a gen-- I
eral decline. The principal stocki. j
Articles of
Slmpicr-Clar- k
has opened a
Second street.
Incorporation for the
Shoe company, which
tore at 21 (i South
were Pled in ibe pro
PER TON OF
2,000 LBS.
The .YIcIhI- -.
New York, Dec. 2. The London
tin market w;is higher with spot
quoted at 27 7s, and laiuriM al 112
'is. I,i ally the market was weak
anil lower, and in sympathy with
bate court yesfrdav by Jesse ('
Aeu' i oik central, ivnnsyiv a nía no (umiailons ranging from 127. MVo Store f
Clark. Alpiionse Simpier and I'Ycder-Ic- a
Simpler, as incorporators. 'J'he
capital of the corporation is placed at
JlO.iJiiii. with ion shares al the par
value of lion each.
Alisouri r acioc wt-i- ' liiiK1' in." i n ,u Copper was lower ill laiinloiiOrlnu lenitive Fruit Syrup. th nfw !..uve. allmillmea. hut does not Irritate. It selling a Intervals with trade condi-tions and gossip as to in tended divi CentWest Central
THE LEADER
309-31- 1
yourm neat Laxative, fiuarantaed
mi.nty back. J. II. ORIelly. dends attendinc- - the decline. Those
jal l",s for spot and I Ml ,.s tor
i future--- . Loiel'y th- - niniKet wai wiak
hu, low er w ith lake quoted al 1 :!."
ii .1.2.1 : electrolytic al $ I 2 7 .'Co Ll.uiV
land casting at 1 2T.il 'u I 2.7.1.
-
-
4
(Ml the grounds of abandonment. circumstances oflei the good effect
Carrv C. Hllev was vcMerdav era n led produced by the relaxation in call
an absolute divorce from Charles Iccliucd lo 1.1 17s lid In London l,o-all- v
the market was weak and lowerREAR-EN- SUP money, the high rale today ncing oniyiabout' half of that prevailing yestci-- ,day ! YYhil" the more abundant supply;
of funds of call relieved the concern
felt over money conditions to some ex- -
tent, it Is that the needs
OOOOOCXXX3 XXXXXXXXXXJCKXOO(XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
itiley by Judge lie A. Ahbo:t. le the
district court b ilef.iult The plaiut-- i
If. who Is chief slinoKiapi.il Ih
offices of the It. o l.r:lllde l'i-ioi- l o"
the Santa ie railwav al San M.
was given her mai.ii n name of i ir y
.Veil iiuser, by the court.
FOR
at $;l.ti.1 in .1. 7ó. Speller shared Ho--
general weakness of the London m.ir-- :
ki t. being quoted lit l:'' 7s Hd. Lo- -
rally It w as weak at 1 1.201- 4. lit). In
St. Louis speller was weak at $1.20.
liar silver. .I.l'jc; Mexican iloll,ir
'Hi.
BADLY DAMAGES
SAME AS SOLD
BY THE
OTHER DEALERS
FOR $7.50
W. L.
TRIMBLE S CO.
113 North Second St.
Phone 3
ChristmasMINIM, OHM KM BuyersTRAIN NO
of the early large corporate require-
ments and the necessity of the grad-
ual rcpalrment of Impaired bank re-
serves are lniliienll.il factors to lie
considered in the iulure stock market
operat Ions.
Iteports from the Interior of im-
proved monetary condiiioiis are sup-
ported liv the lighter shipments from
here, but the position of the local
hanks has been essentially favored by
this development owing lo heavy
drain on v operation. The
IUM.PR IN ASHINII ADYKK.
. vim haA a fr d" li'l
S nonir-ni- whHl IS It. a Dior,'
Is rtanjrrr In tnkinit s'.nir uliknewn prrpar- -
nnn Vf a mioI '1'nr rurs
. an-- ptci'Mita iiiifiimuniK. The i.mi-i-
i in veil.. Uaiiv aub- -
iilioia. J. II 4'J.it-li- Co.
tOs
A flit ui c
lUu- -
A rim Ik rn t t l
Al htniH-
MliiKitiini('Xhltlll't muí II'('iMiiniitrtl ....
III I IMsllt II AMI I'l.AI I II ONMl II VI I III llilllll I IHMI III H- - til'
.'i'4 7Manuel Arbiso, convict IM Wrmi
hanks have lost neailv .'.U.Mlil.liO on t n
this account during the week. Time I runhlin
Sections Bump Into Each Othoi
South of La Junta With
Rather Disastrous Results;
Railroad Notes.
-
VI I. A 1 IM 4 III I I I I ION 'l
Unredeemed I J 1 ed ges
MIHI AM Mill III JMU I :il MM 'Ml IM-- II HUH UK Illllll'l f
DIAMONDS
funds continue unattainable In large
amounts nnd rates though high are
considered purrlv nominal. In spile
of Hose unfavorable clicuiostajices
the market, as a whole,
ir nniiv ...
MrfMfirll-l- UOI'I I N
M CÍllRrltl
M
.Ii;tH
M'llilrtti; t'oMl
iwh'o CM:;i(,rd eeta eeks ago from
a g;uig of convicts working on the
Scenic rouie oul of Ijis 'cg.i.-- . has
been recaptured by Officer nrville
Lane .it Triiiidai'. and will be at once
llaken back to Ibe penitent ia r. . Ijine
got the drop on his man anil cot railed
him single handed. The convict is a
powerful r, but made no at-- !
tempt to resist.
44
I TERMS CASHIt'llitMt rilaiily gooo acioum oí usen Hiio;(,h)
rhow ed evidence of support at oppor- - i r
tune times. Pan
A iariri. itrwiiioiiion of the due' bus- - shri VI II II IHIX I sIIIM.V W Ml III. HUM HM, sllli". si 4HI ri.II II I nil II I H, lulls, UIII II III VIS- -, lllll.ll- - Mil III I KINS, M l Kl amara
TiomvI'ni.t
ineiM was transacted lit the high range
of prices, the markel thereafter sag-
ging 111 a dull nnd listless lashion un-
til the IKI evi iitually tell b k to a
Ml"PHOENIX ORANGES I'n'i'-'-l Hi o
A rear-en- d collision between tin--fiist section of No. 1 and the second!
er tlon, look place about H o'clock
yot.-rda- morning near Henton. Colo..!
several miles souih of I .a Junta, und.
as a result X,,s. 1. 7 and did not
niilve here until early this moinlog.The wreck, according to rrporl.
.is one of the lucky vurletv that the,Santa Fe has had during the histyear, hs no one was injured. The!
"ar Pullman on the first train endilm engine of the second train weiri
I lull
4 II 4 IMS 4 Ml III III 11 II W II HI IS IV HI. I 1 IKII II
it vi I iiir-i- - iiiiiie. o iiivN-.- . vr lis- - iii iiiiin RIAL I II..
I AMI I 111 I.I.I 1 III III M I II II 111 IIM, III Is.
YANOWity wlib yesleiday i oing fii leior below. The bear attacks which 01 WolteriiiellulWMullei urred al frequ. nt Intervals dmingthe day wa" aided '" large part by thetimldltv of the bolls to HieEESELLING
w hen Ne'l
r , 'Sllllll'!market
ir-i- its lethaigy ami
Ih" ioimii operators otfered lII I.
imI Arlx-.i-
tnlllCK'Irtl 114 West CentralAl ii'-n-amounts of different storks Humillan
eoiiMly the Hiipportlrg oibls were Willi
drawn and heavy losa order were un v r f y ' o vThe Koswell 4 It v coiinill Is makinghive?:; igstlou iif the iil'eged uni- -
pLKS THEATER
Filday, Saturday Matinee and
Saturday Nijht, Cec. 13 and 14
Wtn. A. Urady's
"I'M I tl. I'KIIIII I HN
'WAY
DOWN
EAST
covered.
AmnlKainat'.-- f .r ...Vmrilran SniPtlliiif anl
j t.iry negligence of the plivsh Isns of
, that i lly in handling typhoid nnd
'
a other contagious cases.
Salt River Valley Man is Dis-
pensing First Car Load of
the Fruit Ever Brought Here
Fiom That Locality.
erf.-- i rr--rt..
ese
VI. h
ml Moiilif .itilpany WALL PAPER,1.1 piv.fir--
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.lin t.nnaloie. Nnr lr tain, I 1,101
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HOW CAN
YOU DO IT?
i
Hr re mmr figura from the bs-
iireiai poasrhle lha.' ought to wt van
' thinking if von hi kidney día-- ie.
fir. Ixinmia. of fie'leviie Hosplisl.
' from cIiiiksiI ohaeivnt'ona und jlrf number of mnopii i Pl- -that nln-tnt- of men an4
"men rr 4 havi Br'h:' n.e I
"i Midi frm. Penve- - M'Iiil!Tim a, rieremhsr J. j. IAn! the cenan ahw. tit over;f all th lelh fromk'1ny (Harare the lat ranmn year ,
"r ruip due to Br;ght a D e.t. It Mali nut of II, O'm Jt'r V. S. 'Cliau for lifti '
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ard ma fnmpkt.'v I hava am--paal a riRi.l rsarnlnaie-- far Ufa tnanr- -
n.- Kola a KOlnev i'ur "it'i hi--
In ought to 'rlier valley oranges ever prt,.rt,i
1I11 city. The oranges are of fine ;, prrfiir-- i
f avor .ind anoearance and are scllina lri !.. k ami iIloiisr anil ni--
a.
Minn SI an
raiildly.
"One hundred cars are being ahip-i.e- d
out of Phoeni." said Mr. I'rump
Albuquerque Lumber Co
First St. and Marqucttn Ave. Albuquerque, New Mexico
Maull
; an.1 all forma nf klrlnar are! blailriwr Imu-
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W k. In ft.t.in
41 Werka la I bi.(0.
I'Ist 1 hsl Tiwirhea llie llmtrt"I.iiir.p4 s. I KI, I'l HI II .I'l I I I I
rKH 4 ir. :.v. al aaITIMI. I KK l.a lie. Me
eala a ml HITKIVI,
L. Kaa- -
New Vork brought eight dollars a! l"';',',' ""I
wholesale and the riiocnil orange la
much more In demand end blways . ,:, i a. .M
Halltaiaaa HM) anrac al 4'haa.
aelera. I7-- It anaife araal. The Way It's Donei arin i iiAlthough Dr. Loonil ! an authority nl- s'lirina-- . a lietier price in tne eai man I! - k
l""1 It priumptuo:.s. yet we eannoi (..iifrni. .nl Florida vaiietie.. lr fi ledU... . ot ,,.,. . 14 I i The P I
Jt 4'4I.. Itl H4 Sllll 14ixxminl: nil in,M.I M1 HI M il 14 K
I 4.. l it VI I
4 IMI VI It e f I
Al I, - 4)H
i Min i i.i
with him that n:n-ieit- h
11 III .. . ' Half
- w nir !" nnvf ni;in i ) '!- - oranges ripen earner man ine v
nia oral gej-- . are sedles. are sweeter
iml have a belter color. Ill Lid. they
W thlrk h woiiiii hii been
"rar th facta If h had id tttat
"lie-tap'h- a of l t..i.i har.nr ktd- -
4IK I.IIIH I ltl-- . I 1(1 II H. ..JIT lilOltHl. I ofl.4 I U.l
J t ."J
. !S
. . : ; v,
... ;:
. I.:')
II n
.
'
sitHts
N
int.)
at i. ana san
l i hi n I'a. in-- i
' Tl . and Pai in
t nt.-- Paeift
a.. orvf.-r- .
S'ai. s
I It' ar'....ln .
.in n I ne n
r. iii,i a eeer in Hie world THI K- -ll 41.Mm Tin; ikmiii sks4i.
4'iur Ii.rnter la manufactured at oui
wn mo a. froto the pit It of th best
bo-l- of titvi.er In lh
t riir t, r- p"rt if the ynvern
nn I i ri i tu, A la'ae at ..a of drv
spiu-- din-nci- on hitnl.
Why mi bu the be t when It la aa
ihrsp a ;h o h r kind.
"TlV're Is ai Immense acreage In If tmibl have Bright' IVae. forii eenaue figure ranpí t be deniei I
.a., . . . manaes in ine mii river an.- n"". OCXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXX....."7 ..oonciumv.iy mar e...e- - , i pletlon of the It e- -project it will becomevi atf in an irifiii mnii-- i ,rrkt.. s . licit recia mal V.Mtlirrn l"a-i- ni;r.i inT.-- al lra l .inan nrignt w 1 .,r Th,. nl r.resei I J
r- -- T a t -4 y '1" "tK rn average l.etween ter and fo :y acre.Ir, ha affnrrl in lake .v , . - C A Wl 203 SOUTH SECOND STREETOaVlVl JtVIlilL CHINESE, JAPANESE. INDIAN
AND MEXICAN GOODS. CURIOS. CHINA. VASES AND
CTDHIW DTIfl CC nUPV UthOC AMn PDIP.A.PDñP
4 hh-ag- Ihwril of Traih-- .hiaa hat FiIlon'B
..i ,.mnn:.d' apiece. Lemon, am, lang-r.- i. er Coi EfD Rio Grande LumbI'll, n K lirii-- r 3.1 n4 Mraises! in quantity. 1 be ri"J iperific foe nr:.uii Re (n A hu,,u,r,(llP. an, ,anly knownDieT r.Hll'I'hicaa-i- . Isr. 11. l.aer rabiesand an absence .f ex;Mirt demand h.id.i .fu i I ...ii on Hie Lnoi;b'-S- lii.ok-l- . llie M.4V I b.s--ID a i i. n..t i.f i. f e l'rn n a OII1HII Nflllbkuj I Hiiiil If Hill. Mil iv uiuo-n-uiiev- u. iiH la m,M;r,m V!. inea i lev after the ornngciniroilucci i here !'lit I.) .1We a -- a .i., i ' ti . if ..llv lirfl UOOCXXOOOOCXXXXOOOman. I r tb m hereIrutflau, i Ibuq'ier', N. M I - - - II
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SENSIBLE XMAS GIFTS NEWSPAPER MAN IS MEANS SUCCESS OF!
Ubitl rati u buy Hi a I i til lm OFnre aitprtM-fMl- . thnn a finir tí Mtyl-U- VIOLENTLY IRRIGATION BACKBriVi'l Mitin raliMra fr htHM
r:ir. la nr nrw Une wf ÍHl Mhp-h-
wt have Iba Menaon' I.nImI
rrallirtM tu t utu $ t rltu. 1 hern to The STYLES3.! (M.hrifl.v nollilns laikii.r ta maktlh bnl OMiirlmpul e.er boi. E CONGRESSwfVí fftnnFíir feosXW il W lü'P")
--J í--V
NO USE
. TO PAY
FOOLISH PRICES
For aBythinr rvn for PAJNT--
Prirrm that art ,Tm Law nr 'jitwt
mm mur U b "TiHdiaU. Vrimtm" mm
tho that mrm Too Ilikl.
Cull mm. Our prirra mrm right,
STACY & Co
IN BCSINF.SH AAIM AT
325 So. SECOND ST.
The Ideal Shoe Store LAS CRUCES MEETINGMISFORTUNE STRIKES
HARD AT PIERRE PURCELL
I
' i
w0 I
VOl "M. find that there', a let
more than .Irle in Hart ha tr-
uer At Mnrx rlolhea; back f tb
lyle I. ih. hi(h qualilT of ma-
terial, and tailorint; whirb niHU.
th. .Irl. la.t.
V.u in find nlenly f il.ru per
Mel lira Ilian our Hart Nihaffner
ft Marx auila and overeoata; but
they'll probably wear a. cheap
ta tb.y coat; they'll look cheaper
tbnn you like Ibrm la a fair
PHOXK "41
ti W. 4'ralr.l.
TIk-k- i whu a Kiini! drill nf rx
T:it-rda- aniniiK (lie wlmol ihlldrcn
nf tlii xrcniid iird, 11 ml thp rcMidcntx
Smith Kililli xirt'i't. when II whx
ri pmlid Unit n ma. I dnjc was m aiK.An hy I'lilli-crn- n
iind linn I'lililicr Wnrd
the fuel Unit th- - iI.ik vvüm mil
mud. Inil iiicrt-l- hn tin- - i liildmnhud li'( n IchhIiik liiin. Willi unnic
Cnliiiii'l Wnrd w ciim- -pclll'd til ili.xi hillgr- - the- - 1I11K
It. A. Amny uml wifi-- . of Hiirmni,
wire vixiimx In Alliuiiui-rnii-
duv.
11. Inn fhaw miin, nf Oxford. Kim -
I. mil. hi rived in lh i lly luxt tilnlillat l.nx . 11ml wen- - in cIiíh-r- i nf
frnm ( '.i fnr n In . Sheriff l.m ern. nf llmi.i Ami iiiunly
Mlxx II. MiiiilKnnier . nf Nuco, n wmx the ni lin iraKi'dy of net VfAil., uml M1.--X Jnxli. I'nyriter, nt thix and nverworli.
i lly, were ttnexlH H th Alvaraih hint Pierre Purci ll. nin e 11 pinmiiient
"Iklit. netVHpaper mini In Km liest-r- , N. V..
1.. M. Fee. n npi lei nr nf the Fee ,, ntvInK riuiniac. uax the cetitrul
x.idu fmintiilii 11ml iiimly xtmid. is flK111 p .JM, h hnl )l)H w fe, ., din hix hmiie with a luid rax-- j fi((.,.,, ,,,,,. ,,Wf. iminiKc xeemx Innf I 11 Kl lppe. I lie fullv eillul In till' hitter taxk beforeAlmnit 11 ti y ( k nf vului fveni.,,rllimiirli ih.. i,.l..o 1... i,. ........ i
I
week.. 1 ,1
Hurt S.lia ffni-- r A Marx cliilbe.
ire all bui.l; they cnat an all
frool prii-- und wear like II:. tuil.
:(MI t. t'.'8VV; Overroal. ix.(MI
to t)ti.W.
SIMON
.
F.arly In lln- - aiiliiinn Pun el eariienirniuc nr hix nr li:- -,n he old ,
,J(H ,.,.,.,. Hllffr(l IKfrn, ,.,Ihr.n.Kl. a i laxxl ,e, ad hreakdnwn. Ilix nervnux xyiteiti hadIt.iy ( nil,,,,, hax returned from . ,,,, c.mpletelv wreeked l.v over-wee- k
x hunt trip h. t ,.- - Tiimiu. .iiijt H,11. ( Hl ,.valley, neur Kodonex. he In the I""11' H'iriK. ly. lull II wax not untilvalley he dix. oveied three perfeet
" "f ' " k '"! '."l"Hkelet.mx, neur Ihe ruii.H nf till- - old ","
Tiiinun- - tup Ido jrume loent. I hen he not up at ihkIiI,
The li tlnjc of tho Woman'H clul. lo the i hieken hnuxe. xeeuied an
The Central Avenue Clothier
OMTEOPATH
C. H.CONNER, M.D.D.O.
. Kpeclnll.t.
Kootna t and 4, W. T. Armljo Bids.
I'hnim xn mt an.
A SNAP House and two lot. mu.t
l.e iKild at once. W. P. Metcalf,
321 West Uuld .
Mia. rblllirl.k'a KindrrKrtea, ! W. Gold.:
Just Received, A Large. Con-- 1
signmcnt of Imported
' Lucca Olive Oil.
A. L0MM0RI & CO;
Pomleri In -
Groceries and Provisions
nu. "7r 1 ooi o eiriiunc iv i. oco o. ot'UUMU on
OOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXDCOOOOCO
1SNT IT TIME
Mir mi.ki; itt hahinu
mm K
Christmas
Candies
Huir .liixl I lln lineal
of Ó'é
t 'A MUIA, f IIIMOIAIIH, IMIN
lldNS Ol Al l. KIM1S
M AKSII H AM HV, NTKk I AMIV
T. N. LinvÜIe P
ñl W. 1 1111r.1l I'lmnc 2ÍSH
W. L TRIMBLE & COMPAWYi
unan. fi.i:i kai.k staiu.ksFirst Cías Turnouts at
Tleasonable rates. j
leloplione 3. Korth Seou.il Street
CRYSTAL THEATER
V. i:. OHi:.MM)HKI , SI sr.
120 West Gold Ave.
.
THIS UI I K
THREE MACS THREE
Illri-i'- l I mm ScotlMiul.
Diincci s nml li4iKlii('i s
Illustrated Songs.
MR, OSRA L. GOODHUE
lUiujolst
SHERMAN & FULLER
C'oiiiciliaiis
Indies' Souvonir la.x-Friday- a. TufSduj.i nml
Childrehs Toy Ma t inees Sat urda y
Afternoon.
THE CRYSTALOGRAPH
THE
WILBER STARR CO.
COMPANY
Congregational Church, Thuis-da- y
Evening, Dec. II); Admis-
sion 50 Cents.
WILBER STARR
Itaritoiio mid iiiH'r-tiiaii- r.
v ALGER ANKER
MISS IRENE DODDS
MRS. WILBER STARR
4 rlli-- l ami
1 liii rniKiii is riiiliM-M-- i by im Irs.
aiiilmritv Himi. Il.r 4 lili aten Keisiril
.anil SI. Imux l.lolx--rnn- rul.
KIV Ht.RTIH.. Mar.,
LOCAL ITEMS Of INTEREST
In tha vent that you ahotild not ra- -
mm Mva jmur minnlm paper tiphina
tha Vomtmt Til;raph rompan?, giving
nam ar:tf a4PrM ani IN pair will
ww da 11 varad hv ipwiii maaafnir.
Talepboua W.
THE WEATHER
Kr tin- - iw cnty-fni- ir hour ending ul
8 o'ilurk estei(l,iy a flenioon :
Maximum temperature. &S; mini-
mum. 20; mean, 4.'i; ninth w Indi;
partly cloudy. l'orvHt,
Wa.ililiml'in. I li .N'i'W Mexico
nuil Ariziinn: Fair Kilday Hti.l Kalui-iln- v.
xi'il now ur ruin In
nurlh jioilliin.
John Kir m 111 11 1, nf Pelen, traiiKfiit-rt- i
liuxInPXK in the rlly
Mr, liiil II kcr, nf Helen. vlRlled
frlendn In Alliii'iirr(iiP ymterdny.
M. M. t'onnrll. the merchant nf I.o
1 ii mix, Kiicnl nliiy In the city 011
L.. Hklnnrr. nf an Antonio. N M
upent Thura.lay In A lbU(iieriiii-
buitlltKM.
W. 1. l.niif borrow, nf (ircrlcy. Cdln..
nrrlvpil In the i lly .vcMtctdny iimitiliiK ' i
(fit II hlIHlllCHH trip.
AI Muthlcu left ycnti'i-dii- innriiliiK
for n emended nip mer the amilh-r-
pari of the territory.
TliniiNaiidH nf "want" hit 1ml ml
verllKcd tndny ml mil nne In tlmu-ni- l
if Ihi-M- vv III In- - filled.
l.mt'iii.i in ri-l- 11ml wile, nf Mauda-len- a,
hi'r iMitinR Mr. mid M 13. Jim 11
Huitín fur witIin licrr.('. A. IIiiIIk''!' Iiiih ri'liiiiiid fi'iini 11
I I i l In .w Vnrk. In In in Mix
mnlhir lu lo fur lln- - uintiT.
I'l pilly I'nili.l HI.iIih M uslin! '. i:.
N'rwrniiiir rrlurni'd ycoirrdiiy frmu 11
trip In Kl I'ili'i Hd AllllimKnl'dn.
K. X. Miupliy. imiiiHKi'r ln-- i Inr
li 11 l'l 11 k li Ar 'n.. hide nifii liiinln.
14 III AHuiiim-rii- fur 11 lew iI;ivn mi
IIIHI('NH. '
'I'lM' hiihim-K- thai Ii.ih mil t
In iiilvci ttM-- '' h.is mil rl mm- -
iSi'iift-- In he imptii liinl 111 tn "cniinl
III lll llfw nf Hi., rlly."
F. M11rr.1v 11ml v ile, ri-di- Clifí.(lnk 41 11 il t'li.uli-- Muinix, nil nf
HliiUtr. Kiik.. hiti- - uirlsi'd In Allni-tii'i'iU- i'
In Mpi'itd llic wiiilrr.
Thr nliMTvnni pi'ii-'iii-. In RniiitfJ
Hlinul lln- - lt. muy i(fII liIhc 11 UHih 11 1,1 j prnprrimx
iind miiih nti.ill j'n kIhiim
nf II ('.. j
Ui'V. V. Mi MniTii lir.-i- u Iiii mi iI In
Alliuiiirr(iif í'hi !' I.i frmu Iiim
rex. I111T ull'li'lid lln- - Inlu.i Inn
nf W't dm d.i . Mi- - Iniivro In-- 1
1l.1v for It.Hi'ii In
Th Wniiicn'H I'liiliinn Trin prr- -'
Hint- - I'nlnn will ul tic- linmi' n
"Mm. (iíiiii-- I. I t k luí-- . Mm Smiili,Fifth Htn-i'l- . II1I.1 nftci iiimn ni(I'llink. All m Kir UlUid t'l III"1
pirxi'in 11 11 m riinni'1 h hip riiidliilly
n
lr. I'Iimi Ipx F. I.uki -. Hiipi'i iiitni- -
dcnl fur thr 4 ' h Id i m II r Smli-ty- '
nf , Mi'Xlin u lid Ali.iill.l. ix liinKlliy
fnl H hnnic fur llltli- - li ii diin'-ii- l I
li.iliy Imy. anil Mill In- - pliayid in
nf niinf- - pliiliiiitlirnplr f.imlly In Allm-ill- il
ill- - willmu In iidn)d the child
'I'lii- - fiini'iiil nf M. tii mi tiiiiTui, whn'
died WVilm-xda- mni nltiK nl hix Imitiii
III lliiri-liix- . will li- hi-l- ihli iiiiiiiiIiikÍ
finiii ihc Hni ri-i- l Ill-ni- l i liiiii h. Intel -
mi-li- t In Sun Jiim- ci'iiiciiTv Tin- - .inui-lh-A- nf
i li 1111 Ailiiim e III luni-- i
liiiiKi- - nl lli xi rvlri .11 hi- - iTiiii-- -
lrl'.llllllif xiiIii- - ulll iiinim-iiii- nl
TVmpli' Alliiit tliN il'ildiiyi
nl 14 111 Ini k. 'I lit- - xuliji-- i l i,f In j w
I'lmpmanx li ir-- i- ill In-- . "Worn- -'
nil I n fl mini' )ir Aci'luv III Sni-lrl- 'lllf llnlllf 11 II. I tin- - Wm III." Km
Ix im.xt iiinlnillj Imilid (.1 lln.i '
xrr l I nil linn--- . i
The funi-ra- l nf nrvllli. P Z.mk. lm
Uil-- TXt-ld- ,it Si. J.ij--i pllir lm pit t I. 1
will In- - held t hH till, r j , . tin-
Flcm-t- A A.l,ili. 11 11 il I k u pinlms
Inii-rm- i ill in v leu it iri i. TheImlliuiH 1. 1I1 nuil lir K11UI11-- . nl
l'llilH will l.ikr 1. .ill 111 lln- xti Ins
II r,t-- l
nf it co tt ml t it tin hii ii lll'CM'jinliiitiri. r t,,,
III' tnll.ihiC i. Mi at
''l.ltll I, I., v.' UIMltlM-tl
4 lri h. it i tu ir ti n im ' u; wi'1 I
itifi m I ii l n it t i 1 M v
11 K UN I Kii in, i.i il i,i n M
Lilit-- r t I tl IMl tn I !) II IM'I, i --
H..p-A Hi. hi Sl t i I i li t K M K a I 1
1'inu Im iik i M i lilllll,
l'l I tl; id 1, i n in n
Ml- - AliUlt' llnpj.t: H Him r ntiiM T.
ItnHM - il r k im iCI f 1111
1' ii i' y i ,i ü tciiiii- - Mi- - i.i
V.i-i-í- . Mr- - K il un y r- - I : m tn ,i
I Mt i h i in Wrftur i;
and J..Í.I. K Pe.ii.e mu-iila- ii
II. l.ll'rf ll"iil'lti(l lilt. I Mix VI mil
A Ilmd. aplaiii of ill ill Irani Mr. n
Ida Keth
M I Ha JIKII M IHKK j
rt ni 11 i i mh. 11 r h r.IVMPH AMI MH '44IIM iKiiiitiiv 1. 111 ii a inrrm 111umvitKi 141 1 itn iiiiihinuIHIIVI- - II I
IMI-(- lt Vl.t llltVtll K 4
t I It 1 s I Mi: I K 11 in: 11 MtlT.
EVERITT iTill:
J. ii. O'REILLY &
REMOVES ALL DOUBT
Twitchell Declares Whole Ter-
ritory Feels Same Way About
the Big Gathering; Another
Trip Under Way.
"It Khnply niean.-- t that thorn l no
lunnor uny ijin--li..- nf tho complete
j xuccexx of Ihe h i lsal hm enniíroH,"
xald C'uli.nel I(. Twitchell, who re-
turned to A lhiiiiieiiue yoxtorday
rnoriiliiK from l.a- - Ci urox, w hore ho
attended the inn meotlnK of W'edne-da- y
at which Ino ioode of the Moxilla
valley plcdnod $;',. iil to the Irrigation
oonKrexM fund.
"I huvo novel bad any doubt ax to
where tho Mexilla valley people would
xtand am thin prniosil Ion," xald Colo-
nel Twitchell. ' but il Ix a pleuxuro to
find ono'x belief.- - true und more than
true. I have never seen Kioalur or
more genuine onthuxluxm, und the
people down lluio understand, they
know what thix (onttrexM In worth to
I hem und to the territory.
"Thix meetings ix jurt thp xturt. 1
believe, nnd I hive Rood roaxnn forbellovinjf! that all Now Mexico foelx
Jilüt the xaino way about It. This ron-Krex- x
Ix the liiititext thiiifT on our rec-
ord und the whole territory Ix allv;e
lo It. Wttlch the enthusiasm riow."
.o i;i:.oit m iiopi; 1,1.1.lslT 1 PASO
lliivci'iiiir Curry and I'hairmaii
Hopewell, nf the bnard of iiintrnl,
were in K! I'ii.mi yesterday, whore they
met a number nf men who are inter-exle- d
in Now Mexiin, to lake up the
irrigation ooiiití-- , and the Htutohnod
i a 111 ia inn hh well. They will reach
A lliuilieriUi- - Iblx miiinliiK, the Kincr-no- r
oiliK thrminh to Santa Fo. The
parly will return to Kl I'axo 111 the
near futuro when Ihe in k. it inn
will he Hie chief Iiii.nIiuhk
taken iiji.
oriii;n nu. iiui' is
M t) Till': Willis
The next journey In be taken by the;irrigation congress boonierx will be
Into I hi- - Peon v alley, and it w ill coverj
a huno portion nf lie let rllm y. - liov-- i
rnor Curry was Inviled xome llme
.i(!n to take a trip over lie pew Helen
eut-nf- f, on w li foil daily train service
between this city mid Hnsweli Is to be
established up the IKIIi. The K'over-- j
nor has neieined I In- - invitation audi
will take with him on tin- - ti ip, Chair- -
man I loic vv ell. Col. mi l 'I'vv ildiell mid
a Tiuiiiber nf mlier niou wliu are pinm- - '
ii"iil in pusliinu the Interests of tbel
iiiiRioss. Tim Journey will lie from
A lbuiUoriin- - via be cut-of- f to Toxico,
tlionco down the Pecos valley line to
l'orlales. Carlsbad. Itoswell and tho
smaller low ns nf the valley. II hping
the Inleiitlnn tn cover the eullre l'e-ci- is
'
alley 011 Ihlx trip.
MESILLA VALLEY
DEVELOPMENT
COMPANY
Opens Office in Albuquerque
'
.
tor tlie txploitation ot hicli
Lands Near Las Cruces,
II. II. McCnrd. ni till- Mesilla alle.V
level. i .in. 'ii ; cnmpaiiy. with uffices In
I. ax Crines wild I'd Pas... returned to
the city ve;orday from I.as Cruces,
whore In- ouipa nii'd the irratinn
etinnres tini.s'.ois on Cdncsilav .Mr.
.M 'nrd nuniinced yi sien'. y thai he
wnuld upen 11 hranch lltfll here lit
oiiie fnr lh M"iHrt Valley ov clnp-illi- -l
meiil inuipany-- and Mial Od l. K
li. Selhrs w ill ht- placed 111 ll.l e HS
a lu.i n,i;i't',
Tlte Mcsilln Va ley ejuptuení
cutnp.niy nrtriH several hundí d a ri
"f l.iiuN under ditch, v. hhln mc
mili frniii im t'i'iictr. These lands
a'e tn In- placed on Mir imilkel in
small fnr miiiII fatiner:-
.M r Mci 'o t expi t - to re main tn
A Ion m iu tie for Mime mf, and fur
the eiiuinu; two week.-- at le.it will he
at the AlvaiMilo hnt. I. He is oie o
the in! h uciJt le hack''c uf Míe c.mt.l- -
huipe tiulu.vtry in Mu- - r vallo, and
lees In h HOlltf e nf at iind euntlll-ue- d
iiui.uie to Meilia Viilley farmers.
II' PH M IMIX III' U K'S
I I I Kit I I II l llMH.s WON'T
I'l.l-Wi- : HI It. nTIIIb WII.U
M Tovv it a v,(-- .
.XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJOOOCCXXOO'"
I
IKI.M I IMI I N. II..MII4
BINKCRT BROS.
llr HINO 111 4 KI.1R vMM H (.KIM IK TU I IM, Mil
mu r iiH.M i kii i n tlv MlilH till IM H I IIRIr--htlMk 111 I.KI IKIM
XI. . Hill HI. I.I1H-I-
I m m 111 AT THK
miii i i ni icw ritu l.vat IKK IIIIM. AT. 4.Ill V I.I M I.IM1IH, RII.HT AM.
4H til I. Tl M.I I. 1HIV4
I HUr.
BINKERT BROS.
A TIMlMv lit latt . .I.HTM
Former Rochester Man Goes
to Las Vegas Asylum After
"Running Amuck at .Las
Cruces.
Tiaiiedy "as written I.iibc mi Ihe
facen r i' lililí- - pally nf iiconle vv liti
were in A Ibiiiiiieniue for 111 hour yea -
tcrduv miiinliiK. They were on lln-l- rUjy In Hie Xf M'Xicn hisnnc iixylum
"' l urr'Hlty ( lioiieii nil tix
dx nf each .uml every chicken
Then lie returned In bed. Nexl day
he became amxered til xoiiie trifling
,11111.x hiiiI takiiiK the axe. threatened
Mo kill hix w ife uml xou. Hi lt, wax
but before Ihe xheriff eanio
Purcell bad arrant'ed lo drive out ml
Ihe mexa with hix nun. where Ik- xabl
he propoxed to. kill him nl hix leixure.
'Tlie mania lo xeemx to Iiuve
!ir-ei- i I. ill of Purcell.
Mi iq ev.i i ti na t Inn hefnre Judi:e
j Parker In ,um I'rucex, Purcell wax
inxlii'd If ho had ever killed any t.up
j helm-!-- , lie replied i beei fii lly Unit ho(had killed fifteen nr sixteen penplo.
Tho physician klm examined l'ui
cell, xavx bin breakllown ix purely tho
lesult nf merslrain of the nerrex. duo
to overwork. lie wax cmumitlcil In
ilie nxlum by Juduo PaiUcr nu Tucs- -tl.
CLEVER NUMBER OF
THE ROUND-U- P
OFF THEPRESS
Picj-Jiatio- ns Made for Hand-som- e
Christmas Issue of Ag-
ricultural Paper Debate
With Varsity Arranged.
Thr ut l III nf " The Knuml- -
Ihc y le ver lit 1c weekly ntwH-ap- r
hy i lit -- t mh-nl- ul the Al'l
i il II dim I a Hit Alec linn ha cnlleie at
McHÍlta f'ark, (m une nf the inut
ii ii in Iter yet pi until and a
vci y redita hie p ii hi ha I inn AumitK
uther thtHKit Mure Im a ItlmtnKMiph ui
A i t hur r. I he lira w ny yuuiiK
Khtnl w liu Iihn laten IccIimI captMlu n
l he fiH.i hn II i fur the 101111111; j
The "ltnu!iii-(i- " Im n;i km ciai.- -
n ra le pi cpat ;Upn.s tu ' " special
Mu t.--t ui.iH nuinhet which It the
tn make nne uf (he h.imlsttm- -
est .pfi tliicllN n' a cnllcie Weekly III
lite west All Intel eMillK (eallll e Im h
pi r.v Nini'v cnfitrsi In whi h $7.5(1 I
offered In iiinei
Ichai Will ni-d- I
UlliK Mu- deh;tle tn hi- held(lie prcsiiiia Ivc; nf i!n- Afi- -
le u 111 a t cul P'Kt' a nd t he I 11 erit y
nf Xev Mi'Vltn Míe "líniHld-.'p- " HH.
'I'he ntnenifnt lm anI" e ihha t e lrlwfM the uní vers i yMm cnNem ntliuiuited In she cur- -
es mil de II Ce I let ciiJi I'rnt'fS.H.ii Hill
in h , M .tea it Ii in 'iii. ur I'iiiiii,
w Imi is I11 hai Ke nl' m a(n i al wm k
'III Ihe UMIUTHU ih trou4 n pin- -
'iu'UIiik dchiiitnK in th- terittr audj
. ni i I t .Maca t Mm r cum rnin tm
saine Ih- de-- red to he nt .111.I .i
nuic lid rut x nl' nllu I 01 K.
in Mu- milt in. 11 be
etui Hi tmeil t rt It wax
MmuhvI.I Im .t tn lll.lki It .i I tlldellt
hiiip. i IT a ir a nd hi as imniuiil-ih- -
at. .1 t. tlie mm li'llli'ltl di- -ii
at dii- - iiniv fter .1
. I1.1l HI-- was Ii tv I addr cssi'd
ib.- ll.i.'IM ! ilv rins vv as II "1 pled
111 a in.i-tii- nt III stud, nt b nil. and
at tin same in. .UIIK th turned the
- I. : 1. .ti of lb 11 all tMhei
m.iit.-- i x Unit ni u;ht tu cunm t
li.ll It tl I lie P ha.e 4.. I Ihe i;ilK- - 4
- ll di pll t lln m. AH the d (,lh uf the
I, bale have tt.it et h i l arraiiKed.
I. at it is id n I: PI It. h. Id in Al- -
luni III li.lli .nil iiin in 1'ehruary.
'Tin Ill v el sit v tit i mmv. fill' Mlh- -
1. t ami t In' i:, t. the xule. and
ill Miri-t- d.'h ii i - nil I .Ii h
n It the piitti;e Hill
cT d as t.i' av iH-.ihp- . nm th- -
lih Ul m nf A fill'U I tpU
M tlk ftf l4 Mm It 111 Mva tnti aiiiffviViliarti in mnr rlnihins, Hrv mmmm mm4 (
tlfaMra, Ma Inn trail mr mthrr htar -- j
rrw4r Im m I ran (mII intl VA a uff- -
I -r Sl Ml. m .' miitimiI fnr 11 4.
tmi fr m $ J mm ma a wjltfor ! m S.'ft mm mi nll lrf.mm mutt fr 91 A mmmé, mil "!.
hr-- jt iaia tuif for aa M m mmmnt
mt fur Mitrf Miltf ma mii. anil
MM hrlHfc.
JL MAHARAM
tl ni I ralral. I ml 4'reall.
Ill s v Milk 4 IV.I I l. v OWN M KI . :lll vlll KV IN
IO. I IN-- . l ION V IHU t. VlOlII'.. j
41 41 4 n- - Hl I.1VI Mi.".lt a 4 ,
...1 waaivia ...(. nr lirmlii taia.Ik. 1 n.alu. Tt. l. lit.
1 1 i: M tv 4 O HI t I l I ll r.ni novK. i.imhiMMV'I1 V. I Or. l TONxi
NoTIIINt; MOItl- - APPKOPRI.
Mr tTUt IIIKIvlIA4 TI4 A
riloTm.lt I'll K IH11 t AR.Ii
INI I 1'HHltN.R Pllv
a fui
Copyright 1907 hy
Hart Sc halfner í Marx
STERN
J
NO KICK
IVnni lliiiso who order C'l'T I'MIW-Hit- s
nml PI, ANTS fium us. in:-- .
1.1 i.i l Tin: (.(Kii.s.
IVES, The Florist
Albiiipii-riiiK-- . Now .Mexli'i.
OOOOCOCXX)OOOCOCCXXXXXXXXXX3
I J
VANN DRUG CO 8
COM) SODA 8
A l'iill Une f Toilet Artlclei
M:ci).VI) hT. AND 4.4J1J) AV.
ooooooc Q0O3OCXXXXXXXXXX30O0
SEE L0. PRICE
I OH KtAI. MUTATE, LOTS, HOUSES A.NB
ItAMCHKS.
212 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
THOS. F. KELEHER
HOFJ.vr; Itl.ANKKTS, I.P
liOHI-- HAI!i:SS. KAI-Jll.K- S,
I.KA'IIIKK, PA I MS.
i oh wit ii'mhai, WI.M r--
mmwmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmtmammmmmimmmmmmmmmmmm
ICOA Ll
4 FOR CASH ONLY
! AMERICAN BLOCK
CEItRIuLOS LUMP
ANTHKACITB
4 FV KNACK
M1XKD
NUT
CLF.AN A8 COKB
BMITHINO COAia
WOOD
NATIVE KINDLING
2
: W. H. Hahn & Co
ah
4 ITLF.rilOXK !
ithlx ulteri n w ill he In i hiirue nl
the ileum tmrnt of liter,nine. Mr. K.
j. Medler boina the lender. An ex -
priiKiani liax been urraiiKed.
All club Women In A lliu'iuci . in- un
lux lied lo nit rill.
The l.inliex' Aid xoel.-l.- l of Temple Al- -
bel l. W III RiVI- - II 4ell this Hill I II. I. ill ll'
Ihe home of Mm Xou lli'eld on Wist
I'npper liverillo. The enl erl a linn n i -i
Inr tin purpnxe nf taixinu fiindx lor
Ule hem Volellt W ork of the xucli
Kvei v Imdv Ih cm dlallv Invlteil In at-
tend.
Tho ladlex. nf the Indian. i club, ami
laillex w'lm me nnt iiieinhcrx nf that
utKunl.aliuii. hut formet ly rexident.x of
the Monster x'nle, met yexlerdllN lll'ter- -
nomi ul Ihe liiand Central lintel nnd
mude planx lm- a club to he' a t filiated j
with Ihe Indiana club. The urna nl.n(ion 'will be miide xoon.
Ah Fiilher A. .1. Mandilar!, of the
1iiiin;ii-ilii- "(iini'p ion church, ac-
iituihl' lo ntatiii friuii I'cjui ItLfrici
toiluy. Mh Tutorial f Airs, Kni lt'tiin'
S'K' Iti.H Im tfl 'I!hI iMiiicil until S;it- -
tlldn IJnH 11 hllí. 'I'll' M lvh'fM Hill lit'
held Irniii lilt I tuniin uliitc 'mu rpl (on
cluin h. mIIIi Intci iiM iil In Sunlit H;tr-ini"-
fciiii'lr'v,
t f I. l.ll. H iilíi.r.l Mm- - i.iM.Halil
('
.Mrn Sntiini'n Lumm yiMcnli,
nxiinlMu al II n't lm k ill un i l,iitHii'--
. K ri il Ihc AKíiniilu ItoMUlilulh
nl hi thi'Tt nicr nf Hie ImiI ; i;hIn; ii it i t nit ImiM, t In x ill ti"
ntiiniM ;iimI intM In luintanl pidlininn
tirKcil Ihi- lnllc. thi ii ip'iii nii'iit
t I'M aMiicps (o Dm- tirliMir liilf nfhr I mm vx. whn w hh h My iinniHlnl )
M,ji lm c r Sinll lirrn, nf I íu A Iva? mn
pri pii ihK for Ihf i vrrl. Iifii of
rn Ma x fliapcd Inun Iht trn-I-
hIiuxc Mim ntitcr of lh t.iltlf In
In- ni un A r 11 n rluiiint in c 11 11
liMii brrn iIIscumtiI tli ííihhIm vvciv
litvcn 11 l.illy-h- n iIiIm. éifu-- which thc
pt nt Mu' h riiTin inn nt 1)4' iff hl-- i(lie hi'HlcM,
Iliiix HMcuil innl i'infcttMíii ul. Cunare.
clnin h, hiwnlu r 1.1. ('une,
hrhn; " It'lrml.
mu i m wiv oi.ks:
-
9- -
rr imi Sure Vimr
Well?
Many rhrutnati'' HtlHcka ire dui (n
uiii' nriil In (hi 1.1. mm! Hut the duty
thi Milnryn in tn rrnmvi url' Hriii
frnrn Ihf hloni! im prustMici lhfr
-- li"Wk Mu khlnfM'M Hif innrlli. I ton I
'hilly wIMi ' ni-i- in nl unlvon." Vmli
rniKhl H-- en Mil ihinni'ilay u lth tlim. j
hut. tttiiil ynj cure lh kflii4" Vmi
HI n' ir E't w !). I i:i n ff K hlnryftiln luit only uric achí, hut
rui ih ki'ltH'Xs tul ti.n nil (inn-i- t
r in''' iviii ih enditl,
Ai Ai tni.in, llvmn at 1 24
V -- rUlnn t . Snt; N A!., mvp:
K'tr t't ;i! vir tftv if' suf ÍVruKrmi 'tl fr.m huchrtchn, nm Inlink nf ht' h'rii nriil r he u ;iih i t m
.Mcili. inc Mint nhi iu'il prnvi'il nf hi-l- h
nr im vrtil t t i fhi! i ntn nion ;'i
win, linan K K'nlncy M
.hhh
liriil The Rttml f'Ul'inc t i h'ptrn nf ami IIiintii'i ?i ai I rein ml' I'narni-
v. I II1 K1'" ri fiM nf t h if Hit-- t
etn' i i etui f n- Ih" kiilni
v ii"t n In hr i,Ar. A 11 u
Inpr ftv ivi'ipa h "Ann w pM wimmti
.imi hiM rtitn'1 i'"t hvIMi rriimr. ! nieikr Miik n'ttnt'nt un'n ic-- iit. hftnt: irimiiil l ih i t ht !
HUV tinw m V 't fci n tul) nf 1 tl tttut v. !iniin k el I' is "
Knr t nII ilriicr i't i .Mt
iit. Knt- - M tlhu-- n '.c. i;irf .iln
nrk. m p Mili lor thi- 1 inif l !Sia'P ,H,nifnihr thr n it c ltnn n n
!Kr im nl her.
II' Mil I I MP. 1st .
im i:i-in- s. m iv. 1 iti ii.I I I I I l l I I v 1 11; I I I III IN (Milll I I'l I I .1 l.l. Il I s r
.'It S ,MIIMI"I. I', t..to
i 11 it 1 11 nil vim m .II v I II It I v I M v vllul'l-lM- ,llllltl- x. MlllllM. ..l III' VI I : .i;vii. v 1 p in 1 1 1 innHi M ol. I I. W l 1 1 v liltll.
vllll-l.- .
DM
M has never been ourÍ policy to stick out a few
articles 'ueiow cost" as
a bait, and then "even;
up" on other articles,
Dnt it ir ni in rvrvl!vi tn flivrtUUI It IO VUI JUIIOJ IU 1JKV
the best goods the mar
ket affords at the nar
rowest margin consistent
with economical man
agement.
I OTOOOCKXX)OOC
Spot Cash Store
STEVENS, EICHAR&CO.
OPIOSITK roSTOI'I'ICi- -
9f Vali h l irow. Wntch Our$L llunlmne) MoiIkmIu Win.
S. R. Dale Realty Co.
1IMI inuth Brondfcny. .
Solicits Your Busincs
Notary la Of nr..
WE HAVE
EGGS
At 30c Dozen
That are good for many uses
. but our
EGGS
At 35c Dozen
Are Good for any use and
Guaranteed.
Have been a little short on
Supply part of the time, but
hope to receive plenty from
now on. '
ALBUQUERQUE
CASH GROCERY CO.
HUM IK If. VAI;i), MKr.
Sl. Marido Ave.
HANDSOMER STOVE OR RANGE
DIAMOND PALACE
JCvkfirr. C'rnlral wniif
Mild I illeil ni ml w
,uur ik WAGNER HARDWARE CO
üiirmwiir, AlbiiqiH-rqn- Ilanlwarf to. I'OITITH ST. AND CiJSTRAL AVE
AND A TOUR THROUGH THE HOUSE
MANY NEEDED "HARDWARE THINGS"
BE OBTAINED FROM US AT A SMALL OUT- -
fe
TH ail i, XT il uHl l KIIHimCO. inMia ivnli ivi.h in
4) I
TIIK "ll'Tthr itr
taar I 111
.im. ataa Mallalaai Malarial.
A I "it.p.. ' . - f (. l. su'-.- . - - i a. .,v a Annar.rf i..f ..lll Oltlll Ha I Mil Villi) 1111(11
-- rT...f.i .ii I i.i rt.M'.mr'. a .el in .Hell ef ..'(-- 4 a,e.rl. 9
WILL MAKE A
OF TOflLS FOR
CARRY A FULL LINE OR GRANITEWARE.
NEW AND
GOOD BEGINNING.
WILL DISCLOSE
WHICH MAY
LAY. WE
CROCKERY.
THE MECHANIC.
AND PLUMBING
pVILL RECEIVE'I 4 4. GLASSWARE AND ALL KINDSWE HAVE IN CONNECTION A TINNINGSHOP. ALL WORK ENTRUSTED Tf) IISM MC VaJwXJ -- Vaf UUilvUixiÍ PLANING MILL THE BEST OF ATTENTION.x t amilairai. ! aaat4
A J. C. .as aaala neat airaat. lll I I-- T TITIIO. ii
"""
--- I 4 - - in AIr Kll ltoi. At, 1 At, K. IOOCOOOOOCOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXJ
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